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BELOVED, 'in our last we dwelt upon the' Character and the Cry of; the sPila~er.
We have now to speak (as the Lord shall eQltble liS) qf the .coursf;l that is
here alluded to--" Thou wilt prepare their heart, ;"and then of tlje P'§alm,ist's
Confidence, " Thou wilt cause thine ear to. hear." In the margin thew,,<!ll'd "
.. prepare" is rendered "establish." In· either there ·is, a bl!'lssed ffiospel
mel).uing ,;. for cerw.in it is, that in all tp,e Lord's dealillgs--;:w.h.ether' it be with
his Ch,urch and 'people individually ,or collectively-there is a preparation 'of
heart'prio)." t.othat ,s~eetesta:blishmento;r conprmatioIJ, which it,is aft~Fwards
their -pririlege to enjoy. ~() read,s that precious Scripture
Pet. ¥. 10),
, l' But tpe 7Godof all ,grace; wljo hath called us unto his eternal glory b~
Christ Jesus;,after tl:iat ye ha:ve' stlfl;'el!ed, awhile, make 'you perfect,..stab .
\ltrengthen, settle you ;" l}nd P~aI. 'cvil: 4l, ," Yet setteth He, the pooi
,
high [margin, after afi)ictio " How striking is this prepliril\g or, this making
ready of heart throughbl1t he, Script'111es. "fake',the differeJlt ,characters,
and behold the Lord5s training. W}w'among them was raised at once either
in point of knowledge or positjOl,'l;:to ,that, estate to, whiCl1, they subsequently
' " 'F " '.
: ' .
"
' '
a,ttained?
Notwithstan . g its great abuse, we, bel9v;;ed, .may safely
.-the word
"progressive." We need ,!,!ot diI\l,.te ,the truth, and endeavour 0 render it
palatable to the fleshly and unhumbledmihd, by.insistingt4at this preparation
implies a probationary state, in which there is a pregressive' sal).ctification, or
in otHer wordS', a gradual improvement and inerei).sillg confol;mity of our old
fallen l)lj.tlli'e, to, the mil/d, will, and likilnj3ss ,of Jenovah. Nay, we know
nothing,of a preparation or a progression ()f this kind. 'Old Adam is as bad
at'the end as at the beginning, or, as we conceive, worse. He cont£nds every
inch of the way ·from Egypt to Canaan. He is as desperately opposed ,pJ
Divine sovereignty and to Jeho\'ah's methOd of salvation as Satan himseI.if
nor ha\! he (me.particle more love to the Lord. or to l;Iis people. i' He is of tlte
earth, eilirthy;."· H:e is " sensual and devilish." What he was., he· is, and will '
be, till:Qis q.eath.wi1l'rant.,i/} finally executed, and then down he goes into his
grave,; with the exulting" earth to earth, ashes to ashes, dust to dust," neve/:,
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more to rise I A glorious riddance, says every new-born soul, to that sin,
defilement, and abomination, which is his inseparable accompaniment through
the wilderness.
But the preparatio~, progression, or training of which we speak: is that
which the Lord is pleased to employ in the education of his dear children.
They are never born of full stature, neither do they at once come to the un·
derstanding of a man. There are babes, young men: and' fatbers in grace as
well as in nature; and there is an Alphabet, as well as more advanced,
classes in the school of Christ..
The consciousness of this, beloved, should make us very tender and con·
siderate towards the weak: and the timid, and the doubting. " We that are
strong," says the Apostle, "ought to bear the infirmities of the weak, and
not to please ourselves;" and this we might well do upon a fourfold principle: first', because the Lord Himself was so tender over the little ones;
secondly, 'because we were such om'selves; thirdly, because the progress we
have made, considering [)ur mereies and adv~tages, has been so very small ;
lastly, because even .now-though 'we may have. been. under training for
twenty, or thirty, or even forty years, there are matters upon which even the
veriest babes ill> the household can outstrip us.. , 8hf is it· ,not so? Speak,
some of you aged ones! Ye venerable fathers! -must you not admit that
you have a something with which to contend day by day, that renders you
as poor and as pauper-like at the throne of grace, as at the very first moment you 'were encouraged and enabled to draw nigh? As to thllt improvement in the> flesh upon which you once speculated, have you not been completely disappointed? ,No more to boast of to-day tllan you had for~y years
ago. Not a particle more wisdom or s~rength now than then. As verily a
child-as great a fool-as inclined to frowardness, and fretfulness, and rebellion as <ever I And yet, withal, blessed be GQd! the subject of a preparation I
" Thou wilt prepare their heart!" What for ?-to receive the Lord's mercies, and' to estimate the'Lord's mercies; and to testify in a way in which
years and years ago you would not have done, "It is of the Lord's mercies
that we are not· consumed; because his compassions fail not." Oh, that dear
pa~sage, 8th Deut. and 2nd verse.
Pray, turn to it, dear reader I for
therein is the preparatory process adverted to indeed-that humbling, probing,
proving work.
.
ts for certain position!! amI
But again, see how the Lord prepared his se
certain laboUr. By what a wise, at the sam time by wliat a mysterious
course, He conducted them for a direct end and purpose. There was a personal preparation, and a relative preparation. A preparation for their own
individual reception of the truth as it is in Jesus, and a subsequent and con·
tinuous op
g out of that t . in a personal and experimeptal way; there
; was likewise a preparation relatively, by ~iclJ. to qualify them ·for those varied offices and positions in which the Lord. had 80vereignly purposed to
ploy them. And yet though there was a distinctiveness, there was
, same time a 'peculiar blending in their personal and relative preparatiop. T
one was to help the,otmer. Neither could hav,e, been ~ispensed with.
little would th,6 meek Moses have been qualified for that high and responsible
office to hich he was called but for that preparation of heart an e •
training which he had previously undergoJ;le. How deeply must his
d
aye been impressed with the special providence of God by a consideration
of his own singular preservation. With what indisputable proof in its favour
was he thus furnished; and by a personal participation, how was his mind
trained for a relative and enlarged ~isplay of the same special providence in
the case of Israel. .could he ever think of the little weeping voyager in the
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ark of bub:ushes without thanking God-taking courage-and exclaiming,
" Is. there any thing too hard for the Lord?" How remarkable, too, his
preparation of heart·to confront the tyrannical Pharaoh, from the court-scenes
with which he had so long been familiarized.. His advocacy of the Hebrew's
cause; 'and subsequent alarm for his own individual safety, would seem but as
a preparatory means to arouse him from his natural meekness, and the more
deeply to interest him in 1J.is nation's welfare; and the repeated rebuffs which
he met at the hand of l'haraoh, the better prepared Ihim: for that long-con.
tinu.ed· scene of rebellion and ingratitude which marked the procedure of
.Israel. Had any portion of this training been omitted, how ill prepared
would Moses have been for those weigh'ty requirements which devolved upon
him.
.
, The same idea of·a preparation of iteart will apply to the Psalmist. Had
he been transferred at once from tending his " few sheep in the wilderness"
to the throne of Israel, what a sorry k.i.Dg would he' have made. He had
much to pass through to qualify him for that exaltation. The most consum·
mate wisdom ordained and' reglllated the varie.d scenes and sufferings which
he had to encounter. The lion and the bear were to be the first means of
drawing forth that latent c0urage of the possession of which heretqfo,re he had
been scar,cely conscious. The giant',s presumptuous defiance of'the armies of
the living pod touched a chord that at once produced an utter indifference,
about the danger of the battle-field. The subsequent jealousy of Saul taught
him he .durst not leiln upon an arm of flesh. As in imminent jeopardy' he
tuned his lyre to soothe· the ruffled monarch, its plaintive notes revived com·
munings of the wilderness, and mentally he sang .again .a "song of Zion."
And how sweet the feeling, that the s~lf-same God was there! There at
. court, amid its pomp and perils, even as in,yon dreary desE)rt! There where
, scoffs, and strifes, and subtleties abounded, as verily as in the simplicity and
seeming harmlessness of solitude! There, too, to bless his servant, and prepar.ehis heart for that bolder line of service he should presently pursue. How.
ele&r it is, that any other course than that through· which Jehovah led the
future king, would have lacked those elements so essential for th~ furtherance
of that mighty mission to which he was eternally ordained.
. .Believing reader, in these brief tracings of Moses and David, we doubt not
you have anticipated us. We feel assured that many of your hearts have res·
ponded as you have reflected upon a measure· of the same teaching, leading,
guiding by the self-same God! Have not your minds been led back in re·
view upon, it may be, a very chequered and.at the time peculiarly mysterious
path? How circuitous its courSe! How strange its windings! So perfectly
mysterious! Nought whatever to acCount for its many contradictions! To·
day reversing the order of yesterday, the morrow most uncer . ! All aI:
parently bearing the impress of chance-of fate-or what not; and yet now.
when seen in retrospect, how clear, direct, and blessed! Not a single nut, or
screw, or cog in the vast machinery deficient or out of place; the whole ,in
most beautiful working order; and compelling you to say, " He hath led me
by.a right way." A.nd where you were disposed to ~urmur, do you not now;
admire? Supposing you had been. indulged with this and that, the denial
of which roused sQ much of the native enmity of the heart, and led you for a
time to' cherish so many hard thoughts of your best Friend and gracious
Benefactor, what, think you, would have been the consequence of such an indulgence? Reflect for a moment. We' need not trace on paper-though
there would be no difficulty' in doing so-some of the base and, villanous
workings of the heart, in contrast to the astounding forhearance. that has been
.exercised upon the part of a kind and loving Father.' Suffice it, many of you
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can practicaU~ understand tIle language of Israel, when they" fell a lusting,'"
wept again, and said, " Who shall give Il.S flesh to eat ? We remember the
fish, which we did eat in Egypt freely; the cucumbers, and the melons, and
the -leeks, and the onions, and the garlick: but now our soul is dried away:
there is nothing at all, beside this manna, before our eyes."
Reader, have you never in this way despised thll riches of grace? What
has that" lusting" embraced; or rather what has it not embraced? We
need not enlarge. You that know your own hearts, will admit, that upon
this very principle, some of the most astounding views of Divine forbearance
and faithfulness are presented. Coimect with the " remembrances" spoken
of in Ezek. xxiii. 21, some of the thoughts-the wishes-the" lustings" that
you had drunk a little deeper of the cup of pleasure before you had received
the cup.of salvatiOIi; recollect that you have been so base as to overlook and
undervalue the price of pardon-as, well as that restraining hand which had
so mercifully kept you back from, sinning, and stopped you in your 'mad'
career-under the idea that the same blood could have washed out, sins of
deeper dye, and that ,thus you ,might have had, as a worldling, more plea.
sure: reflect upon these things for a moment, and then say, where would you
have been, and what, but for a covenant of love, 'and grace, and mercy? '
We can scarcely conceive of greater ingratitude, or a more demonstrative
proof of the iunate wickedness of the human heart: and yet who shall say,
if conscience is allowed, to speak, that 'lie is clear upon this as well as upon
almost an in11nitude of other evidences of his tofal corruption and depravity.
But, to pass on to the 'confidence that is expressed; " Thou wilt prepare
their heart, thou 'wilt cause thine ears to hear." The point, beloved, at wbich
we aim is this. . You admit the wisc)om, and the mercy, and the forbearance,
which lJave been exercised towards yOUUP01} the part of a gracious and longsuffering God with respect to the past. You acknowledge that all has been
well. But your difficulty is in reference to the present and the future. In
this respf:ct matters are so very perverse, aud so directly contrary to the course
you would devise for yourself. Beloved, has anything really undergone a
change? Has the guidance or the provision been transferred to other hands?
Dost not the language, " Thou shalt guide me by thy counsel, and afterwards
receive me to glory," stand as indellible this year as it did last year, or five,
or ten, or twenty years ago? And was the future more promising, or the
present more palatable then than now? Had you but a distinctive recollection of an. your chequered feelings with respect to what is gone by, you would
at once discover that there were precisely the same contention; and dvubting,
and fearing, as that under' which you now lab'our.
True it is, that this w~nt of faith and want of gratitude li:re but sorry re:
turns for all' e benefits you have received; but such, alas! is tuman nature,
and by this preparatory process you ar~ taught to kriow more of yourself and
morfJ of your God. But, in connexion with this teaching, assuredly there is
ground for confidence; and; troubled reader, however indisposed you may be
to admit it, we think it will not be difficult to trace a growth in this respect.
There is very much in that sweet portion of the Holy Ghost by the Apostle
Paul,,' (Rom. v. 5) '>And not only so, but'we glory in tribull!otions also; knowing that tribulation work~th.. patience ; and patience experience, and experience
hope; and hope maket.h not ashamed, because the love of God is shed abroad
ill' our hearts by the Holy Ghost,. which ill given 11I1tO ns." Far be it from
us to wish to lead you to 'rest upon internal evidences; at the same time, we
are not to aespise them. You lack not, 'we are persuaded these evidences.
You have, we will presume, long laboured under a variety and succession of
troubles. One has merely supplanted another. What was yom: state of mind·
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at first ; ,a~d what is. it a~ pres\lnt? With respect to your fprmercolldition~
was, not'the (igure of " a wild bull hi a net," an apt one ? Was not his toss'
, ing, and >{\1ming,' and roaring; very like your untowardness and' nibelltori ?:
Like Jonah~ did you not, in your own estimation, " do well to be angry,' .?"
Was 'not your soul" afar oft' from peace ;" and did-you not"" refuse to be"com~
forte.d,,;?" How is it now? Is 'there no calmness? is there not asubdnmg,
a m~lting, a measure of peace? Perilaps youwiHsay; it is like the bull in
the net, mere exhaustion. 'Nay, "fis some,thing more ,than that. Have' you
had no thoughts of this kind? ; 1. Well, w4ata mercy it"wa.s I was' not cut'oft'
iti that'state: why, I was upon the point .of 'cursing Him tb his' face, and had
I h,ad the power, would have plucked Him frani his thr,b,ne.' I thought Him so
cruel. It seemed as thoq.gh He delighted to vex .and imnoy. '~"co~M not-see
a spark of love or goodness in any of his dealings. And but for, tlie dreaded,
eternity I should have-- But what a' mercy that I was 'not eat down as-a
'cumberer of the ground: And J see now there 'were some peculiar mer~ies
in relation-to those very. trials which I at the time. overlooked: If I had' an
eneniy un the ane hand, I had equally unexpectedly a friend'·on the other: ' If
there were subtlety, there was, in contrast;ihe sweetest sympathy. ' The
frieI,ld outmatched the foe." 2." That bitter bereavement, beneath which 1>
was', at firSt stunned, and then raved in rebellion and madness. There waS'
mercy. ,I see it now.' This case; and" that, were far worse than mine.
'Theirs was more sweeping.! Ihave'this-I hiJ,vetha:t~which'theyhave not;'
and how they are su~tained, to me is marvellous. Moreover, had A 'or B,
been spared; and, in lieu of that blessed evidence which they h;ft behilld,
had grown up in atheism and enmity, like 'C'or D; how sadcmy portion thei1'!"
3. " Oh that day! The trial was the last of which I thought.' It ourst'oV;Eilf .
me like a t~rrific storm, and I 'was struck to ,the earth as 'by' a thunderbolt.
One thing surprises' me-alid, in it now I see mercy~1UY reason was spare4.
To me this is marvellous. Under nigh nery'ous exciternent,.as atoflledimes;"
I could not have' borne"one, tithe .the ,trial. Oh, it W<1S a' bitter cuP;. ·The
heavens were like' b1'ass. Prayer seemed a farce.. And, whil~t on the one
side there was the almost audible whisper, I No' God!' DO' God!' on the
other there was' I also will laugh at your ,call1mity ; I will mock wheny,our
fear eometli 1'" But stop"beloved, now that the,keen edge of the trial is take,n
off; say, was there not another whisper amid the jargon, "What J shall we
receive good at the hand of God, and'sHall weJ;lot receive' evil?" "\Vas there
n'ot a peculiar interest in the language, ',~ ;Nl1ked c::j,me, lout of "my mother's
,. womb, and naked shall I return' thither; the Lord gave;' and the Lord hath
taken away;" and was there not, in spite- of ail, the simple sileJ;1tbreath'ing~ "Blessed, blesse~; plessed be the name of the} Lord." And whe,ll' the
,"WHo can tell ?" suggested itself·with the remembrance of how things ended
with Job, was there not another little heart-breathing, "It is"'gdod that a
man'should both hop~' ~lDd q,uietly,wait for the lsa:lvation of ,thtl Lord;" and
, anothe!'1 "If ye be without chastiseme!1t; wh,e,reof all arepartillr'eJ;S,.then are
ye bastards and not sons ?" : And has there, ,not SIDce been a strtJak of light
up6n thE! dark path; .a little' break in ,the clouQ ; '. sO!lle' sweet interiniriglings
o~ mer?y?: ;Has not the Lord proved, tha z,all,hearts 'ate in his hahd ? "H~ve
there ~ot be~n friends and fayopt w,here you h~~ no th?qg~t~or. ~xpectatign ?
Apd w1t4al hl1ve you not had such mdulgenc,e 'Y1,t?the ~o~d 1~ secret as previous,ly.you <were a comparative stranger to? Such lntlm~cy an,d access I
Has n'ot J~sus 'seemed to leave his eternal 'throne,dn purpose to come do\vn
and commune with you? ~e has walked with you apd talk~d frith'.You:~ He
has "'shown you hiS hands and hi~ side; and said " \ " : T f " '" " "
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And after he has wiled away the otherwise dreary hours of. night, with his
sw.eeLeommunings,I' ,has He not with the coming day amazed you with the
, wise land ki.naly workings of h~s wonderful ,providence? The 'penny has ,not
been beneath his notice any more than the pound. lIe told you.to draw upon
Him by the score or, the ,hundred. He assl!red you:, "that tbe very bairs {)f
your' head.were all numbered," ,and that "Your F\:eavenly 'Father knoweth
tnat ye have neea of all these things:" Are not these blessed realities, beloved?, €Jan, men or devils gaiIisay.them? And have' nQt these very trials,
with theirbles.sed attenqants" led you ·into heights and depths and lengths
and breadths,of'which.pi'ev;iously·you were in comparative ignoranee? You
had asked for more.Iight, and morel love,'and more zeal, and the Lord answered you, although it was by "'terrible things in, righteousness'.'~ But if
y{)U ha'1e been a loser naturally, have' you not gained .spiritually ?{; Have no't
the tdals, as instl'Uments in:the Lord's hand, pr{)duced the very mercies you
desired·!' Rem~mber that' in ,spirjtu!j.l bless1ngs there is nothing tangible to
f1:esli-and-blood: Jehovah's st'llengih is made perfect in his people's weakness.
• But what' IS the l1esult? ' Verily, the sweetconfidence' of faith. "Thou
wilt' caus'e thine ,eal1, to hear." I Beloved, we must defer· (if the Lord will) till
our nextewhat we would say upon'the Lord's 'hearing; and !lierely now hilit
at one feature, of peculiar' blessedness in the operation of faith. It is, that
thorough conviction that such and such things shall come to pass, in answer
to the' prayer of faith, while ali,yet there is not the least appeamnce or human
probability. of the same.. Reader; d{) you kri'ow anything of this? We contend that it i~ 'the most privileged. 'position of faith, to stand triumphing in
Heliv:erance ere yet there is,the leastsemblaI\ce of that deliverance; to shout
victory whl1n the: enemy nev-er appeared stronger or n;lOre successful; like
another~triplirigAo be as assured that the daring Goliah must faU,. as, when he
stood in triumph upon bis,dead carcase, and with bis own sabre, stl'llck off hjs
head !,' Oh, how preciousds this faith; and how glorious its actings! There
is no presumption here~ nor any peradventure, but such' confidenee is the re·
sult of near 'and dear approaches'to the thr(')ne, where the suppliant has been
niet~his petition received,.-and an answer of peace awarded.
t ., I
:Yes, I to the end slla\] end'nr~;
, As snre as the eornest'is given';,
M;o~e happy, but' not more secure,
~ The glorifiea spiri~s iu heaven..
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THOU IN GOD!
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thy lov;d ones ~aken ?
•
Holle,thou in God;
Thou art not of all forsaken,
HQpe thou in. God:
,' , '
. Love Divine thy lot ordaining,
" Saw t):ley were thine heart detainin~
Rise, th,en, and thy, grief restraining',
,
Hope, thou in God I
Mourner~are
'H

.

.(

.

\

..

, Sai~~believer-:-heir of glory-;
, "
Hope thou in God'l
Thine are all things, look before thee,
, ',,;.
HORe thou in God:
Prince-fer He himSelf hath, pr\lwn'd thee, '''',
Naught created shaH confound thee, ' "':
Deity ericampeth round thee,
""
}~ope thou in GoQ. !
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"SPEAK TO TuEM, THAT THEY GO FORWAltD!"

and prosperity is secured 'to the ,'umph by the arch fowler ~f th~ immortal
childr~n of God by their all-conquering soul? W!l trem~le, Lord! atthe ~hought
Captam. "The Lord shall fight for you, of our chIldren ill a rough, Unkind, enand ye shall hold your peace," saith snaring world, "As the mountains are
Moses unto the children of Israel, when rOUI\d about Jerusalem, so is the Lord
purslled by Pharaoh and Ills mighty round about his people, henceforth even
host, Your enemies I-they who are for ever."
endeavouriJ;tg to overtake you, and from, But again, dear Lord, tell me what is
whom with nervous timid steps you are to be done, if the scene that now passes
hastening, " You shalt s~e. them. again no bef~~e the imagi~ation should beC?me a
more for ever." ImpossIble, salth unbe, reality? My chIld! my dear child! I
lief. I am afraid this will not be .the have struggled to rear the fond one, and'
case, saith little faith. Go forward, go I shed tears 9f grateful joy at thy footforward! is Jehovah's command. The' stool, because I cwt. early trace the defact of the complete deliverance of the sire tG walk in thy ways, but the un,children of Israel, and the destruction sparing wintry blast of death sweeps
,of the Egyptians in the Red Sea, is fami- 'over our household, and that young bud
liar to us. But i,s not our God the same is nipped, and carried to an early tomb!
mighty Deliverer now, for his spiritual Why, a tender mother kisses the very
!slael? Yea, verily, feeble an,d ready to shoes of the ,little one, as she lies wrapt
halt, pilgrim, "The Lord shall fight for in Mantine sleep; but what is to be
you, and ye shall ho14 your peace."
done if that was the sleep of death, and
Our propensity is to look behind, to a mother's love was to be changed into
cast a lingering gaze upon past foot- a mother's woe, as she seeks in vain for
prints. We are cowards! Did a Bri- the fair form of her nrst-born ? " Lo,
. tish regiment-who, when receiving children are an heritage of the Lord."
" Marching orders," hesitate, and refuse "Suffer .theD;!. tq come unto me, and forto show a bold front to the ene111-Y, we bid' them not, for of such is the kingdom
..
should say, "'fake pfftheir epaulets,turn of God," saith a loving Jesus.
But then, again, dear Lord, there is
their coats insiue-out, and drUlll them
out of the army." What J1 mercy, that another pomt that the wavering worm be, our Divine Commander will not serve fore thee trembles to think of. ' Constant
us so !
debility and nervousness remind him that
Do we not find, beloved, th8,t there is there is aninward w~alpIess thatwi,llsurely
constantly rising up within us timid ex- assume some sedonS form; and then
cuses, when the command comes, Go when the hands hang heavily down,
fOJ;ward? The parent argues, Well, but '.from whence is,to come the daily bread?
dear Lord, there are these little ones When the disciples found that they had
, growing up like olive -branches around only one Loaf in the ship, they became
our taole, how are they to be fed and alarmed.' But what said' Jesus? " Why
clothed?' I could go forward if I could reason ye because ye have no bread?
feel satisfied that they would be pJ;ovided Perceive' ye not yet, neither understand.
for." Your Father knoweth ye have Have ye your hearts yet hardened? Do
need, of these things. ''If, then, God ye not remember wl1en I brake the five
so clothe the grass which is to-day in' loaves among five thOusand P How many
the field, and to-morrow is cast into the baskets full of fragments took ye up ~
oven, how: much more will He clothe They say unto Him, Twelve."
And 'so we might, beloved, bring out
you, oh ye, of little faith P" Well, but
supJ.losing they are cloth~d,. a,nd fed, dear a variety ~f sources of anxiety, domestio
Lord, look what a world It IS for them to or otherwlse, to show that we possess
wade through. If they pass the simple too much of an arguing faith lacking
age of childhood, how will it be when that spirit of patiently taking God at
the subtle I?ropensities of youth pervade, his word; for tills, and this only, is the
and rising mto the bolder spnere of hu- true action of faith. Be still, and allow
man ambition, how will they be enticed me to work. "Be still, and know that
by tlledeceits of the world, and be- I am God" (Psal: xlvi.) There should
coming a, prey, be bourne a'Yay in tri- be filial corifidence in the infallible leader;
PEACE
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and if there is not, Jehovah will ,give· tating world-is it not? To preserve
salutary discipline, that' 'it may be -so, a meek deportment amidst goading
He will bring us to march on, depending worldlings-but let us recollect one
upon a covenant-keeping and guidinp thing. The bed of moss may·receive a
God. ,There must be no looking back stone hurled at it-but which is hurt
upon guilty Sodom, bu't a looking forward most ?-he who exhausts his strength in
to the city of Zion. The dying, Joshua furiously hurling the stone, or the bed
when he felt his end drawlIJ,g np,ar, ex- of moss upon which only a trifling imhprted the !Jhildreri pI Israel in no wise print is made? Rec,eive then, thus the
to go back, but cleave unto the Lord world's missives, and let them be buried
their God. And his dying testimony in Christian meekness.' And does it not
of the faithfulness of Jehovah'is very melt you, beloved, to think what an exsweet, " Ani behold, this day I am going ample of meekness we have in 'our prethe way of all the earth; and ye know cious Lord and Master. He may well
in, all your hearts, that not one thing' say, "Learn of me, for I ,am meek and
has failed of, all the good things that the low~y." .' He was, oppressed, and He
Lotd your God spake coWning you; was' affl,icted.; yet he opel).ed not -his
all are come to pass UIito 'you, and not mouth: He IS brought as a lamb to the
one thing hath fatted thereof." And slaughte,r, and as a sheep before her
~~, Solomon in his prayer at the de- s~earers, is dumb; so :Fre opened not
(licatlOn of the temple, Dears the same hIS mouth." What an, example !-as
testimony as the aged Joshua,- "Blessed the precious form of the meek and lowly
be the Lord, that hath given rest 'a;nto Lamb of Gqd, i'iseth' to faith's "gaze.
his people, Israel, accordmg to all that Oh, beloved, what can we do but lie
He promised; there hath not failed one down in our shame, and let our confusion
. word .!!fall his goodl'romise, which He cover us. Fwm pride of heart, dear
promised by the han of Moses his ser- Lord, delicver us; and may it be ours.to
vant."
press on with Christ-like lowliness, and
, Agq!n, Go forward with zeaJ.. The Wit~ !!' calJ!l~ trustful, 'forbearing, and
wor~dling sets us an example; they push forglvmg SpIrIt.
"
.'
?nfor a. c0rrupti~le crown, w~ for an
~gain,,(:;f? f~twar:d in the sp!rit of
mcoITuptlble. This vast town IS full.of umon. Ymty' IS strengt~ .. It IS not
the sons of art, and the motto of ItS -the herOIC and dauntless SpIrIt of an army
politic arms is Forward! The busy that alone makes it victorious, it is the
streets team with thousands bent upon compactness and unbroken regularity of
an object; they seek it with av:idity; .its columns that the enemy dreads..
they hurryto and fro; sinew and sti'ength Zion's spiritual sons aIid daughters above
if! put .in full fb~ce to effe9t it; they all cqm'panies should ,be ,united, for they
clutch th~: bags of gold..:....,~ndlnow say are ahttle band,lipon,an.elevatedspot,
they, "This will I do-I WIll pull down and all eyes are upon tp.ell\. They posmy' bal'ns, and build greater, and there sess necessarily largely; they should
WIll I bestow all my fruits and my goods, practice con§equently largely. The outimd 1 will say to my soul, Soul, thou ward deportment should mark them as
hast much goods laid up for many ye;JXs followers of the Lamb of God; for there
take t4iI\e.ease, ea~, drink, !ind be me,rry. is an exp,erimental 'salvation; as well as
;B.\lt ,Go<j. said ':unto hini;'Phou' fciol,a' s,ubstantiiiJ ,salva:tion. Yet a higher
.this J!ight thy soul shall be J;eq';lired 9f stim.ulating principle' is the. sweet and
thee; and .whose' shall those things be glorIOUS fact o()llli.on to Christ..
which thou hast provided pi,
Beloved, .think of the extraordinary
. ']u~ beloved, may you and I be led to mercy of walking with Christ, wrapt in
push on to substantial joy~, with a tem- seI\sible converse with Deity, but still
perate 'c,qnsistent zeal-a zeal ,of Gpd; deeper to be IN Clllist Je~hs '(Gal. iii. 28).
I th.at, ..is, abe.ordjI:g td
knowle,dge;. not -:-~'n ~flhlity of t~e Qlo~est ?l1t1:!-re.' ' 'fhe
~tth a Jehn zeal, but go forward WIth a mSJO'nificant partICle of qUIcksilver rolls
Phinehas spiri.t, of wholl'l; the ~ord said, restte~slya?o:ut, but uni~eCl to the.fl?wing
" Beholi I gIVe .u,nto hiin my covenant mass It exhibIts one surface' of brllliancy,
Qf peace, bllcause lie was zealous for, his so is the believer buried in the perfection
, o f a precious Christ, and thus seen by
God."
: Again, Go.Jorward, in th,e.; ~pirit of th,e, ~tertlal . F{.Ither: Incomprehe.nsible
meekne~s and lov!). ":;Be ye wl~e aS,ser c mystery !,!~I in them, and thou .ill ille,
pents, andhanriless :as .doves." How that they may be made perfect in 'one."
,lard this' is to do, beloved, ih this iITi- If faith gains an insight into the' standc'
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ing complete in Christ, and we finally With a certain hope. One cannot i~a
believe that whether we wake or sleep gine anything more delightful and c'onwe shall live together with Him. The solat?ry, than the settled convict.ion; H I:
Apostlee says if so~ H Comfort yourselves' am nght fot an eternal world." H Pretogether and edify -one another," and he .sumptuous being," saith the formalist,
may well say so, for union to Christ is H what 'have you done that you Shou).d
the most· comforting aoctrine that can dare to take such a position?" Nothing
be grasped by the poor sinner.
at all, my friend, by way of merit, but
But again. Go forward lvith cheer- everything. by way. of condemnation.
fulness. There is every reason why the You may call me hard names-l know
child of God should do so. H Sing unto it all; and deserve your most bitter inthe Lord for he hath done excellent sinuations; cut me up root imd branch,
things.'l· '11he gloomy countenance, and make me out fit only for the burndowncast gage, all;d set movem'~li1;~ :of ing; it is true. Class me with ·a Manas- .
the Roman Catholic betray the JudlCIal sah, and· a l.1ary Ma"dalene-I know'
principles of their tormentmg faith. If it all. But let me teil you my simple
we live in an impure atmosphere the hope-H J esU8"8hrist came into the world
muscles will be relaxed, the energies en- to save sinners, of
I am chief;"
feebled, and we shall look sickly and' and He has by his Hol:r Spirit of God
cadaverous; as with the body, so with the given me an appropriatmg faith to besoul, let the element as it were on which lieve, that by the shedding ·of His preit breathes. be pure, and vigour, J.1ealth, cious blood, He has saved me. And will
.elasticity, and cheerfulness will be gene- .yOll say that '~an tinconditit)!l;al salvation
rated where there is ,life:
,
produces indolence? Nay; 'this is 'opAgain, ,Go forward! expecting war- posed to coinmon sense, and certainly to
fare. Etham 'is a sweet spot, H the land Scripture truth. Is it not the certainty
of uprightness at the skirt of the wil- of success that gives energy? Tell me
derness," with the pillar of the cloud Jesus is my wisdom, righteousness, jusbefore us by'day and the pillar of fire by tification, and sanctification, and. you
night, but we must bear in mind that inspire me with strength for a labour
the very skirt of the wilderness, will not of love.' Look what a lumbering thing
exempt 1{S from combat~work, for Etham an engine is, as it· stands heavy in iron
has Itnother significant appellation, mean- work, 'and with ponderous encumJ
in~ in the" Hebrew "a ploughshare,· brances; but apply the steam to- the'
H Zion shall be plowed as a field," and
cylinder, and oil the bearings, and up
what does the plower break the clods of goes the beam, and round turns one
his ground {or, but" to cast in t(te prin- wheel, and another, and another, till the
cipat to/teat." 'fhe career of a Christian place is alive with skipping machinery;
is a series of struggling scenes. To so it is with man without the principle
make it overcoming work, there must be of -action, dead in trespasses and sins;
constant tournaments. The whole ,301'- but let the life of God be manifestly felt
mour of faith woula he a llseless,. ~ncum- ,~b,is~oulJ and thp, oil ofgladness poured
brance if we were always standmg at mto hIS heart, then he can go to work,
ease, but as there are plenty of foes and having 'both principle and purpose. We
much fighting, it is an invaluable ap.· reco)lect .being courteously shown over
pendage. We are to endure hardness a bOl'O~h gaol; one department thereof
as soldiers of the cross of Christ, and if was diVIded into cells, m' each of which
we suffer with Him we shall also reign was a crank and handle, to which was
with him. In our wilderness.wanderings attached a very heavy weight enclosed
we came a short time ago upon an anti- in an iron box, the whole surmounted
quated tombstone in an old churchyard with an Index. .The p00r degraded
in Warwickshire, which: bore the;follow- prisoner had to turn'this Handle two
ing truthful inscription Wl'ittljn' in" the thousand times, before ~he eatI!t Ilis
year 1771.
<
breakfast, and so on a debtor and creditor account was kept between the turnJ know tby judgments, Lord, are right,' ing of the crank, and the daily meals.
Tbo' tbey may seem severe;
H 'fhis," said the attendant,
H the men
The sharpest suffering I've endlU'ed,
Flowed f~om tlty fait/iful care.
cailnot bear, because they know they are'
turning this handle to no purpose; put
Now this is just it, a state of suffering them to the corn mill, and the] will tum
the truest touchstone of faith.
away with tenfold avidity and cheerful,
.,
,,.
Again, Go .forward, sllre 'qj' the Jicto/:!I ness."
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Now, we do think a conditional salHastening onwards to the city of Zion,
vation is very' much like this crank sys- the .dwe~g-pl!l:ce o~ ~eity, the city of a
tem; you, may turn, turn, and turn, to W-eat Krng, a Clty divmely founded and
arrive at so many notches in mortal 'divinely guarded, and therein is an ever.
esteem, and thereby gain a husk!! meal lasting possession for every heir of ~lory,
for a starving soul. But after all it is' "Why art thou cast down, Oh1 my
turning away with 'a miserable prosJ?ect, soul? why art thou disquieted within
and poor purpose, and this too m a me," Is there not enough here to raisll
prison. Now a free-grace salvation the drooping spirit, and cheer the
brings out of bondage, and gives liberty troubled mind? Beloved, cheer up!
to the captive. Give me my liberty and PI/is extraordinary ptovid~nce of .a Wlse
I go about a happy man, but thrice happy God-This deep trIal, this sad bereaveshall I be if brought firmly to believe ment, all: all, is but as oil to tlte chariotI am eternally safe through the doing wheels to rrrake them speed the faster.
and dying of my adorable Saviour. But And fellow-pilgrim, when overtaken by
tell me I must perfectly carry out all the a storm, and the very heavens appear
details of Dr. Franklin's plan, for attain- unto us leaden coloured, and the blast of
ing moral perfections, .and live in rig-id the trial seems to. make our prayers re.
formality; all this and much more to coil, let us then recollect our watchword,
~ff€ct m:y- salvl].tion, aIld you plunge me Go forward! Go forwal'd ~ for, i.t is,
mto a IDlserable state, to cry out, day and J ehovah's command to hIS spmtual
J;rig,ht,' woe is me!. I am undone,! Y,ou Israel; "Speak to them, Moses, that,
will grant liber·ty on. a sUIlny day to the they, go forward 1"
lambs to skig about,. the mountams, and
See, then, beloved,' we are hastening
enjoy tneir-herbage; .do grant the Sheep ' to"
of J esu's fold the same enjoyment. Well,
.'
then, liberty and the certainty of success,
A home of weeping souls,
we repeat, gives energy to the Ihind, soul
B)· siu and sorrow dri vcd.
and body, and 'we push 'on amidst thorns Then_. and briars, holding. up joyfully our flag
of victory through ~he ~recious blood of. Come wanderers, to my Father's },ome,
the Lamb. But this bungs us finally to
Come all' ye weary ODes and rest;
inquire, what is ~he gain and reward of
Yes, sacred Teacher, wc will come,
all this pressing onwards? GlfJr!!Obey thee, love thee, and be blest.•
e.lerl/al f/loT!!! Will we not then, beloved, in the spirit of filial confidence,
Decay then tenements of dust,
,vith holy zeal, m the spirit of meekness
Pillars of earthly pride decay;
and love, in the spirit of ,union, with a
A nobler mansion waits the just,
cheerful spirit, expecting warfare, but
And Jesus has prepared the way.
anticipating peace, and sure of the victory,
G. C.

lI'
I.

,.

I

Ma'rch on amidst the band .
Of Ziou's chartered company P, '

Birmingham, May 1, 1855.

.. FRE'E GRACE.

,

THE aaints on pilgrirnag~ delight
To sing of .overeign, mighty grace;
Its strength so firm. its lourc'e so bright,
Its bonndlessness w1,ich none can trace.

AI~

It flows a riy~r from God'~ throne.
And runs·tbroughout tbe cbu~cb of God;
'.1;0 tu!n to lIe~h the heart of ston'e.
And purge foul consciences with blood.

The.pro!Jlise i~,so full and broad, .1
. Withoup conditions, witjiout I,lay;
.. Whoever comes' by me to Uod,
I
in no wise cast away."

cornerS here may wash away
l'he w~rst impurity and filtb :
Ob, II'by do dying souls delay
'To fetch from hence, unt:ading healtb ?
,AI

.

will

Poor sinner I'see the beckoning ha-nd
These waters in tbe hand ,of faith
. Presented at the rnercy·th.oI\e. '
Of Jesus, in each promise given;
ExempUl the.guiiticst soul from dea-th,
Turn, t~rn from' Sinai's harsh' commltTId.
'When crimes and wrongsh,ve quite undone.
And find in Christ a gospel heaven.
,
The hi~est glory we can give.
We render to the I,ord our God.
'When by the Spirit we believe
Iri Jesus' righteousness and blood.
,

Zioll Chapel, Berfford.
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PEAR MR. EDIT.oR,-WhIle lately rea.d- i.. " Isft. The WItnesses ,ale not here .~een
mg a wor~ entItled,," Notes ~n Sc'rtP-lfll .the offi.ce~ .of- c!Iurches, nor .t~~ '(Jha~
ture"-wluch" I beheve, has not had rracteJ;s of olIves (l.e., sOIls of. 011), b:ut
much circulation~I :was greatly struCk, si,mpl,y Of w~tnesses in sackcloth; ~nd
with the writer',El view on the "Two theu Idetrtificatio):l with 'the candle~ticks
Witnesses." It appe'ars to me the, clear- of 'Zlechariah is merely to give a clue for
est I haveye,~ :me~. I enclose you a~ the interpretation of the symbol. "
•
extract on the' subject, hopilfg you fllay
" 2ndly. Althqugh the Jews have, by
at some,' time thil\l,k it worth a place' in their transgressions, separat,ed th,emselves
y.onr Magazln~, ~s I sh~ula much'like to from.~ ~heir Husband, yet, 'their ¥ak~r
kl).ow your :opllllOn on It, or'that of, any IS theIr lIusbanq;' and though ZlOn, ill
oftJie many able contributors: to your her illfidelity, has .said, , My Lord has
valuable publication. '
'
forg~tten nie,' .y~t, d0tJi tb,at Jehova'\:i;
K. S. H.
ill his unchangmg \lonstancy, reproach~
fully defy her to show any will qf di~
" REV. CHAP. n. VER. 4, &c.
vO,~ce, and as,sures her 'He !Ja)ls ;her"
'" l!'roni what ~e' have a:Lr~ady stated, though as a woman forsaken imd grieved
it may be gathered, that we.beli~ve the in spir~t, yet as the wife of'his y~uth,
~itnesses to be stillprop~esy;ing-s'ti~ who would be gathered with great we,rm .sac~cloth-nqt yet, islam, ,or, t<? ,be cies!' Read the ,whole o~ that 'l'I':Ondrolls
slam, till the end of the 1260 years, c0ntroversy.contained in the 50th to the
,
, .:
which 'will not expire till ,1866. , We 54th chapte~ pf Isaiah.
offer, then, the following exposition of
"Ver. 5,. 6.-We have before had oct~e syml:>~l!1s perfectly scrip!ural, though casion'to show that the retributive judgiess expliClt; because runmng the pro- ments of God, eom,ing on .nations who
phecy into futurity. ,Churchedhey,must have 'qe~n ,1.\ctive per~ecutors, eit~eJ;
be, because they are candlesticks; aJ;ld the spmtual, or lIteraJ. Israel, are frethat the 'witnesse~' of John are the quently~ in the' strong .lang¥age of Scrip~
" olive-trees' of Z'echariah, is expressly ture, saId to be s,ent by the agency of
stated in the text. IIf then they are the si:\fferers, in the same wtyas the pros'atisfactorily sHown to be the Jewish and phets are said, to do' what' they declare'
Gentile Churches, in our !iotes on,Zecha-, shall b~ the inevitable ci/nsequen~e of their
riah, they must necessarily be the same words 'being. rejected.'The witnesses
here, "though contemplated at a very also have power to 'shut heayen, so
different period of their existence. Thus that it rain not in the, days of their prothey,were united in the compound type phecy,' denotes ,symbolically, that, ~he
qf a candlestick, with fourteen branches, dew of God's holy Word shall be vpthburning with a blazing and concentrated held from. those nations, iLnd the SpITit
effulgence in the latter day of glory. of grace restrained towards them, as'i\
Here they', are' se,en' previous' t'o'their pumsllment for their i !iurt.'il1g the witunion as the tWQ olive trees, as .74i,tueSSt s nesses;!, ~n<4 '~urelywe have seen these
clothed in sackcloth, and bearing testi- denUllClatlOns amply fulfilled. Is not Eumony to the truth of God, throughout rope iu its lengtJ1 and breadth, as parched
the whole time of the Papal supremacy. for the l~ck of the Word,'ahd Spirit, as
The one, 1. e., the Gentile Christian body if it heard not the VOIce ofthe witnesses? .
of believers; ,by' their· preaching of the 'Hath it' not been the. theatre of wars,
,~ospel! ,protesting agamst t~e beastial Ij,s. 9.~splating li,~ if ,it i po~sess:d not the
ulolatrws of Rome, a\ld sujfe;l'l)1g for the, rellglOn of, peace? A'nd hath It not been
confessign qf'Ch1-ist; while the other, i,e., '~mitten with ~H plagues' time; w~th,
the, Jewish c!Iurch, wit~essto the i7:Utlt outnumb~r,~orthelasttwelvIlCeI\turies?'
qf Gpd, by ~lleu degradat~on,. persecutIOn, L,et ,us who hear the cause esch,ew the
, ' . i '. ,. : , ,
scatterment, arid distinct nationality, ev;j1. . '
for tltei,,:' reJ.ectioit. of Christ. \ :, , " , ': Thojle, that are not, wit~ Chri~t, ar~
;,," ,ThiS wl~p.es.slllg for God )1lUSt go, on, agamst, Hqn. I 1'h.ose that $~thfJr JOlOt
;tl~l the expl~'atlOIJ, of the 1260 ~ears. WIth RH)!I ~9atter al:>road. TIet us ..the!l
lt mfty be objected that the JeWis~ peo~ '~s' those tJ,lat I ,ffi;ake, mention of the
pIe .a:~e not n~'f ~,c~1}Fc~" being u11(1er a ;L~rdl. keep, npt jsilcn,qe.' Let')ls giv!i
JUdlClal unbehef; to whIch we.answer: nlm no rest from bur constant s\lpph-
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cation, till.He·~stablish Jerusalem, mak.e wi~h the general Yiew of prophecy, than
her a praIse 'In the earth, and until to suppose the three years and a half
the SpirItUal Babylon is fallen as IOW-M of total suppression of the voice of the
~er' great type,. and,: pt:Jrished from wit~lesses, is ,that sp~cial t,erm of a~ti
amongst the natIons. At the close of chrlSt's short but ternfic feIgn, of whlCh
the 1260 years, the witnesses we have Christ Himself says, 'If those days
seen are to be slain. The death of al- were not shOrtened, no flesh could be
legorical: witnesses must be 'allegorical saved;" particularly as the place of the
death,' and the events can alone explain execution of the offenders is the street
.of the 'great city, which reignt:Jd ove!;
the prophecy.
• "In some sense, moreover, it is, as the kings of the earth' (Rev. xvii. 18);
witnesses -they are to be killed; that is, which, from the abomination that had
as' we suppose, rendered incapable of, prevailed within her precincts, is spirt~
~earing tes,tim(jn!/,', and, though dead, tuallv, or allegorically" clj.iled, '50dom;'
they are not to be buried; that is, though and from being the place of Israel's capdeprived of vital energy, not disorgan- tivity and oppression, is equally the spi..
ised, or dismissed from the surface of ritual Egypt?
thc earth,' or the sight of .man. Two
" After three years and a half of .inthings, however, are clear, the agent of action, and silence, 'the Spirit of Life'
their death, and the place of execution. is aO'ain to animate the dead, but not
The first, the beast that ascimdeth out of the ~isorganised bodies of the witnesses.
the bottomless"pit-the head of the Ra- They are, to stand erect, and firm, and
man world~wh()e:ver he shall be that become the~error of their enemies. Nay,
~liall ~iule the~n:ipireat that time~ ~f mo!e; ·tney'shall be given the supremacy,
,Gr~g6ry wa.s nght, tpat 'he tha~ laId or ill the l(tnguaRe of the text, ' (',alled
claim to umversal epIscopacy,' was the up to'heaven.' 1::)0 speaks the prophet
precurso?' of antichrist, he that fol101oeth Daniel, chap. vii., ver. 21, 22, 25, 26,
'after, must be that antichrist. And have 27. 'The horn prevailed agaiust the_
not all the Scriptures borne testimony saints, until the time came for the saints
that popery would merge into infidelity, to take the kingdom.' _Yea, 'they shall
and .that th~ last leader of the apostate be given i1?-t? !lis hand f?r a t~e-times arnlles would be he that should' deny and the dlVldmg of a hme;' 1. e. 1260 '
both the Father and.. Son '-a wilful. years;' then shall the greatness of the
king, 'who would ackno",ledge 'no god' kingdom under the whole heaven be
but 'the god of forces P'
.
given unto the saints of the Most
« What, then, can be more accordant High,"
.

.

PARABOLIC TEACHING,
EX,EMPLIFIED IN AN ExposiTION OF jTHE SEV¥N"p'~ABLES CONTAINED IN
"
THE TIIIRTEJj:NTH CHAPTER OF ST~ MATTlIEW'!S GOSPEL.

(Continued from page 252).

3. T~ GRAIN OF MUSTARD-SEED.
MA~T. - XIII. 31, 32; MARK ,IV. 30-32; LUKE XIII. 18, 19.
AND now, beloved, having endeavoured
-to open up the true meaning of thi& parable; having as attenti,vely as we could
examined its severai features, let 'us in
eonclusion try if we cannot, as in the
?ase of the two former parables, drawfrom
it some great -general lessons. Of these
several suggest themselves to our mind,
but for the sake of brevity ,ve shall mention only two which appear to be of pequliar value' and importance. The fiNt
"

of these is, not to despise the day of
small things: and the sec.ond, not to
esti~ate the actual value' any work by
its apparent'magnitude.
.,'
.
1. And first then, let us learn not to
despise the day of small things. It appears to be God's usual mode of procedure in the conduct of his providence
to produce mighty results through the
instrumentality of apparently insigllifiicant causes. We have seen this mo t
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strikingly manifested ~n the case of that Germany, France, and England from the
kingdom of ,heaven whlCh the Lord Jesus sleep-thetorpidity-of ages of medireval
Christ came to establish in the world. darkness, superstition, and death. :yes, it
We have traced the growth and progress was as a modern poet has finely saId,
of the grain of mustard-seed, from the
A solitary monk that shook the world.
planting of the minute seed itself, to the ' ,Such was' the seed God sowedproduction of the mighty tree under small; inadequate, almost contemptible
whose wide-spread b.rancli~s t~e fowl of in man's opimon ; but oh, what a gloriousthe heavens have theIr habItation. But harvest ha~ it produced! What aharvest
other illustrations of. this ,principle, of light, and knowledge, and freedom
though none perhaps of equal.magnitude even from the world, and what a harvest
and Importance, are not wantmg_ Does of precious souls rescued from the
God, for example, in the exerCise of ~ deadly delusions of Popery, who have
sovereign will and pleasure, determme left to' us their children the shelter of
to choose, from among all the nations those goodly trees, the Protestant
of the earth, one nation to be "a peculiar Churches of Europe, which they plante4
people unto himself, above ail the nations amid many tears, and had too often to
that are upon the face of the earth" water with' their blood, Here again,
(Dllut. xiv, 2)? And how does he pro- then, we see the same great'prineiple
ceed? Does he choose. a people already manifested-+here again we may learn
in the zenith of their power, and strength;' not tp dcspise the day of small things.
And, thus in his providential governand glory? Does h.e select the most populous, the most enhghtened,.or the most ment of the world, God, in accordance
mighty of the nations of the' wo!lU? with the inspired declaration of the great
Nay verily; but he calls one solitary ~post,le of the Gentiles to confound the
man' from the midst of his idolatrous Wlse; and God hath chosen the weak
kindred saying to him: "I will· make things of the world to confound the
of tflee ~ great nation, and I will bless things which are mighty; and base
tnee and make thy name great; and in things of 'the world, and things which
thee' shall all the families of the, earth are despised; hath God chosen, yea, and
b~ blessed" (Gen. xii. 1-3). He calls th!ngs which are not, to bring to nought,
Abraham out of Ur of the Chaldees thmgs that are" (1 Cor. 1. 27, 28).
into the land of Canaan, giving him Nor have we to search far for a good
" none inheritance in it, no, not so much and sufficient reason; it is, the Apostle
as to set his foot on: but promising informs us in. the very next 'verse,
that he would give it to him for a -pos-' " That no flesh should glory in his presession and to his seed after him, when sence." But that the world"" maily
as yet 'he had no child". (Acts, v~i. ?). see, ald know, and understalld together,
Surely if we compare this poor pllgrlll1 mat the hand of J ehovah hath done this,
and stranger" wanderi1!-g about in his and the hol,y One of Israel bath created
iO'norance and helplessness, not even it" (Isa. xlI. 20).
'?knowing whither he went;" with the
Oh, then, beloved, let us not despise
glory of the Jewish nation, his descen- the day of small things. God works, we
dants during the reign of Solomon, we see, by small things; our lives are mainly
see ~ain all ,the disparity between tile made up of small things; yea, it is upOli
insigmficant "seed" sown, .and the small things that all great things themmighty" tree" produced from It.
selves depend. The day of sIi!all things
Or, to speak of later .days; look at is the time of sowing; the day of great
the instrumentaJjty whICh God was things is the time of reaping. Great
pleased to employ in bringing a~out the t?ings-mighty event.s and ~{lsults':""'are
glorious Reformation of the sIxteenth like the' tall mountaIDs whlCh, only at
century. Then again n~ raised up .a ,great intervals, rise up almost' to ,the
man '-but what manner of man? DId skies, and seem to fling their giant sha-'
he ht his infinite power 'and wisdom dows across whole ages and generations:
convert a POI,Jt', or call for~h another but little things-the petty circumstanCyrus, or put It into t.he heart of a Con- tialities of daily life-are like the grains
stautine to espouse lus cause and effect of sand which compose the mass of the
his gr,acious purposes? Oh, no; but a entire ~lobe, and out of which these
poor wood-cutter's son~au obscure Ger- mountams themselves arise. " God,"
man monk, and from this feeble hand he it .has been well said, "is in histor.y:"
launchedthethundel'boltwhichsmottthe in'the history of the world, in the,hisvatican, and whose reverberations awoke tory of the Church, and ,in the history
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of our Own lives. Aud God, itis .equally
impor,tant to remember, is in aM.history ;
not in tile .greatest event of it, more than
in the smallest-not in the history' of a
nation more than in the history of the
'hlllublest of nis saints. As the humble
, daisy of the sod supplies us with as clear
an exhi1)ition of the Divine power and
wisdom, as the .stapgemmed firmament
ttself; even so in an, ,the turnings arid
windings qf 'his lqwly lot, thll Christiau
can trace theflnger of his 'God as distinctly as in the world-famed career of
earth's mightiest potentate or conqueror.
God. is as' tJ;llly in the turning of a. street
as iu the r,evo~ution of an empire; in a
sparrow's fall' as in .the subversion 'of, a
throne.' 'As nothing is great enough,t0
. merit his regard, so nothing is small
enough to elude his attenti<m. He hears
the' orphan's. s6b .as distin tly as the
archangel's shout, and counts the mourner's tears as exactly as the number of the
stars. .
Let us not, we would say, despise the
day of small things in providence. . Do
we address ai minister of- Christ? one
who has laboured,: and had patience, and
has not fliinte'd-'-who,has gone forth
wee.ping .' b~a:?ng: the preciQus .seed, sowmg besIde all waters-preachmg the
Word, iri seas.on and out of, season-brit
who yet can see little result, little, fruit;
few seals to his ni.iui~try., and little blessing to the Church? Is, he ready, like
the prophet of old,'to say feelingly, if
not despairingly, ." Who hath believed
our report? and to whom' is the arm of
the Lord revealed ?'~' To him we would
say, :Brother, despise not the day of small
tqings: if there be an!! souls saved!
however few; if there be any fruit' produced, however little; if there be any
!Jlessing manifested, however small; let
It comfort thee. The seed may be small,
and yet,the harvest plenteous; the beginning may be little, and· yet the end'
I!'lorious; the minister who cannot tell
on earth, that he has l\ single seal, may
find, in heaven, that he has many.
It is related of an eminent American
~inister, tha~'havillg e~gage~ to preach
on one occaSIOn for a frIend m the coun·
try, and the dayprovillg exceedingly
stormy and inclement, he found on hIS
arrival at the' little'chapel where ho was
to preach, only one hearer present. For
n little while he hesitated whether, undor
the 0 strange oircumstances, he should
proee d with the sercvice; but feeling he
llnd a duty to perform! from which he
wl1s Ilot r toased, because,there ~ as only

one' to 'hear him, h'e went through the
whole 'Service! priiyers~' hymnsJ and ser·
mon with his one solitary hearer. Wllell
all was Over, he hastened down from, the
p.ulpit-to speak to his congregation-but
he had departed. Time rolled on'; the
circumstance had' almost faded from the
mind 'of the minister, when about ·twenty
years afterwards, travelling in a different
p~rt, he J;llet with a younger brother in
the ·ministry whose lab0urs.had. been
much blessed, and who to his great as,
tonishmentgreeted him with' affection
and delight as his spiritual f~ther in
Christ. "I dd not remember you," said
the minister. "I suppose not," .s,aid
the' stranger; "but we once spent two
hours together in a house alone' in a:
storm." "I do not recolleCt it, sir,"
added the old man; ", pray when _was
it ?'~ ," Dp you 'remember preaching,
t~enty years ago, in: such a. plac~, to a
smgleperson?" "Yes, yes," sMd the
old minister, ~rasping his hand, "I do,
indeed; and if you are the man, I have
often wished to see you." "I am' the
man, sir; that sermon saved 'my soul,
made a minister ,of me, and yonder is
my church. The 'converts of that ser·
mon, sir, are all' over ,Ohio !"
Do. we address the father or the mothe: of ,a numerous family-a. family
whICh,they have borne upon theIr heart
before the throne of grace P Has," Oh,
that.-- might ,live before Thee," been
the cry of their soul for months and years;
and still is there little ground for hopelittle appearance of blessing-little encouragement to peruvere in prayer? Oh,
weeping mother-oh, yearning father-is
there no hope Pno cloud scaroebigger than
a man's hand-no glimmer of light giving
promise of a coming morning? If thero
be, however little, despise it not. Still
let thy faith, like Elijah's. servant, ascend.
the watch-tower, and" lotV-, towards the
sea," even seven times; and bye-and-bye
tho little cloud mar dissolve in a gracious
rain-the feeble glimmer "shine more
and more unto the.perfect day." Or do
wo speak to a believer whose bpportuniti,cs of glorifying his Lord are fow,
the sllhere of his influence extrom
limited? Is the "cup of cold wat r
all that he has to offer, in tho Ham
Christ, and the" two mites" all It
east into tIle treasury of his pr oi
Lord? Still let him not despise I.h d:y
of small things: those fe blo oll'orts may
not only obtain the commondation he •
towed uIJon the woman who nlloin d
our, Lord in Simon's hOlls (aud no
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higher praise could be given even to an
apostle), "She bath done what she could"
(Mark xiv. 8); but
by God,
his sovereign will, to the promotion of
his glory and the edification of his
Church. God can make the walls of
Jericho fall down before Joshua, and
overthrow the hosts of the Midianites
by Gideon's little band with lamps and
pItchers. He can cause the tears of a
little Weleh girl to result in· a Bible
Society; or answer the prayers of a
hidden one in a Reformation; or cause
in a thousand ways the most unimportant actions (humanly sp~ing) to h~ve
issues which eternity' i£SeIr shall" not
exhaust.
Almin; let us not despise the day of
sm;J1 things in grace: Have we' to' do
with babes in Christ while we ourselves
are young men. or fathers P Or do we
perceive in -some 'youthful Abijah "some
good thing towards' the Lord God of
Israel;" some small' measure of faithso,me lIt~le dawn of spiritual light-some
glnnmermg. spark of love P Oh, let us
not dare' to despise it; let'us not dare
to look down upon it with sour suspicion
or contempt j let us be careful that we

do aot " make that heart sad, who1j1 the
Lord bath not made sad." "Him that
is weak in the faith," the Apostle tells
us, we are to "rpceive, but nott!> doubtful disputations" (Rom. xiv. 1). Christ
is very jealous of his lambs. "Take"
heed," He says, "th~t ~e despise not
one of these little ones ' (Matt. xviii.
10): He is more tender of his lambs than
of all the rest of his Hock; lIe calls the
old sheep indeed, and they hear his voice,
and follow Him, but He carries the lambs
in his arms. He does' not despise the
day of small things; though faith be
only as a grain of mustard-sl)ed, He will
water it with his Spirit; though love be
only as a spark, He will blow it gently
to a flame: "A bruised reed shall He
not break, and smoking flax shall He not·
quench, till He send forth judgment unto
victo~y" (Matt. xii. 20). Let us then
follow the example of the goodShepherd, let us deal ge.ntly with tne lambs,
remembering, the 'words of· Paul, how 1;1e
said,.'" We. t.hat are strong ought to bear
the mfirmItIes of the' weak, and not to
please ourselves" (Rom. xv. 1). '
Liverpool.
M. M.
(To be continued).
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" MOTllER," said a little girl of seven
And how can we get good P" asked
years old, "can ou tell me what our the child. "I should so like, dear
minister meant fast Sunday, when he mother, to go to heaven when I die."
" Well, then," said her mother, "you
said in his tcxt, 'Set thine house in 01'dcr; for thou shalt die, and not live P'" must try to do alL I tell you j and you
" Wcll, llOW what do you think a1:Jout must never beat the streets, or g ith
bad children ;, you must mind your book,
.it P" ask d the mother.
" Why, I suppose he meant we should and say the Lord's Prayer very often,
wash out the hOl1se, and put everything and i 'think, with the help of the Alas tidy as we possibly'can before we die," .mighty, you will get to heaven."
said the child; "for indeed, mother, if
The child pondered upon these words,
.
you and I were to die, I'm sure' there and said at last,
" Mother, I have been tr.ying. ~y best
would be nobody to keep this house
,l.llean j father and brothers wouldn't to get to heayen; but I thmk It I~ very
, h a l ' a work ,to be s~ved after all:'
trouble, I know."
So saying, the child wrung \out the
"Now there' you must persevere, my
flaunel with whieh she was wasning the e4ild,'? said the. mother. .," Do all as
floor, and seating herself on a little stool, ever' you ean"Yllu arll a very good girl
~aid,
' t o me at the pre'sent time, arid you love
" But mother, it may mean something your book, and you read the Testament
. . . , to father every night, and I hope God
else."
" Oh'les;" replied her mother, "I'm will show us ail the right way before we
sure an certain it does. I think it leave this world.'"
means about our heart j that we must
" But mother," said the child, "I feel
wash our hearl, and try to be as good as so wicked."
.
ever we can; and prepare ourselves'for
"Well, when you feel wicked, you
the kingdom of heaven."
should say the Lord's prayer over," re-
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plied the mother. "I can't say I .feel you could do, it would not only be very
so very wicked as all that-though, God hard, but quite impossiblc; but Jesus
help us, we be all sinners, old and. Christ, Qod's dear Son, came down upon
young.
earth, and died on the cross, and did
About a month from this conversation, everything to please God, and tllat for
a friend called in one day uI!.0n tQ.is his people, who feel themselvcs wieked
familJ; and missing the little girl, who as you do."
•
was always in the shop, inquired for her.
"Oh, indee<,l. I'm very wicked. I
'~ She is ill," sai<,l. the mother, "down keep on praying, but I'm no better."
in the measles; and I'm, terribly afraid
" But Jesus in a minute could wash
• I shan't save her. She's too good to you in his blood, and take away all your
live; though, dear lamb, she will keep on sins, Md make you hapIlY in showing
. saying she IS afrllid she shall never go to you that by his death and obedience to
heaven.".
God, his Father's law, He made an easy
" Indeed," said the friend. "And how way into heaven for you."
is that ?"
.
" I feel it is very hard to be saved;
" Oh, I'm sure I can't tell," said the people must be so good for God to love
mother. " She's as good a child as ever them."
" No, dear child; it is people who feel
lived, and so fond of her Testament, that
she will pick for the words of the Bible this wickeaness, and grieve ovcr it, that
out of her little lesson-book, and say, God loves. He says in his word to his
'Now, d'ye listen to this, mother, ain't people,' A new heart will I give you,
these pretty words? Can't you see how and anew spirit will I put within you;
much nicer this is than the other parts and I will take away the stony heart out
of your flesh, and' give you a heart of
of the book, that ain't the Bible ?' "
" ~at ddes the child say now?" in- :fI.esh.~ That is; a soft, tender, feeling
quired the friend.
heart, that sees sin, and hates it. These
" Why, I asked her just now was she are the people that God loves; it is be·
happy," said the mother, "for I saw cause He loves them, He .makes them
the spots on her skin-were turning very feel this wickedness; and such want the
dark, and I thought 'her time was come, goodness of Jesus; such want his bloed
dear lamb, but she said, 'Mother, I ain't to wash away their sins, and such shall
happy'yet;. I ain't sure I shall be saved be saved."
.
" Oh, I wish I.knew I was one of hi.s
after all. I always told you, it was hard
work to get to heaven, and that wicked people; but it is hard work to get to
children like me had.no right to expect heaven."
" Now, who can tell but you are.pne
to go to that .place.''''. ,
"'What did you say to: her?" asked of these dear people-a little lamb of
his fold, whom He means to dip in his
the f r i e n d . .
" Why; I told her that she had always precious blood, having shown you \vhat
beeJf;a very good little girl," replied the a wicked heart :you have, and made you
mother; "and that if she kept on say- feel your need of a Saviour?"
The ohild listened with intense eager-ing her prayers, ,he would surely De
. saved.-But woul you like to see her?" ness; and after a little further oonver"Very much, indeed," answered the sation and prayer, the friend left.
friend.
Shortly ·after this, the little child's
The mother immediately led the way; father came home from his work, and he
but just as she reached the top of the went up to see her as usual.
"Father," said she, "M-- M-stairs, a customer came ID, and she re·
turned to the shop. The following con- has been here-and I now know the way
versation then took place.
to be saved."
.
~ "My Ileal' child, lam sorry to. see
" Oh, then I hope you are happy, my
y'ou so ill. Do you think you shall dear," said the father.
die ?"
' " No, I'm not' happy," replied the
" Yes, I think I shall, I feel so very child. "I don't know I shall be saved;
ill-ill all over." .
but I know the way it will come. JefJUl
"Do you think you shall go to hea- Christ died, and did everything to please
ven ?"
God, in the' place of people who ~ el
"At times I hope I shall; but I'm their heart.s are bad. But I want Him
ve!'] wicked; and it is very hard W9rk to come. to me, and make me happy, and
to be saved.",
make" me to feel SlUC of heaven. M-" Yes; if it dcpcnded upon anything 'M-- said, ' Jesns eould wash me in

,nsus CmUST, THE SAME Y'E

ERJ;>AY, TQ·DAY, AND FOR EVER.

his blood in a minute, and it would be
aU right with me.' "
.
" Oh, I hope He will. If it is wrong
with you, God help us all," said her
father.
'
The following morning, 88 soon as her
mother awoke, she said,
" Mother, I'm happy. It is all right
with me, Jesus h88 been here, and told
me I shall surely be saved."
She then ',said to her father,
"Don't go to work to-day; this is
the 'last day you will have your little
Sally."
Shortly after'she said,
"Mother, send for Mrs. - - , and
Mrs. - - . They don't know about the
way to be saved, and I should be 50 glad
to tell them; do let me see them. I
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thought it was so hard to be sayed, because I didn't know the wa~ Mother,
Jesus has done it all; and t
He puts
it inside us by IllS Spirit. O~' it is so
nice to feel sure of heaven,"
In the afternoon' of the sa~e dlty~,
life, was evidently drawin!l" to a close,
But with a smile, she sald to her parents,
"I'm going to Jesus. He told me
the way to be saved. ' It is quite e88Y,
for He has done it all by his blood."
Just before her death, she lifted up
he, little hands in the attitude of prayer.
Her lips moved, but no sounds were
heard. '1'he hands gradually fell; she
g~ve one little sigh, and her spirit was'
wlth Jesus!
L.

I
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"JESUS CHRIST, THE SAME YESTERDAY, TO·DAY,
AND FOR EVER."
JUIlS,

Immutably the same,
Angels adore and bless thy name:
For tbey are kept hy ee;
Help me, a worm of eartH, trnce
The wonders of thy love and grace,
In thus preserving me.

And every time the heavenly Dove,
aeveals to me redeeming love,
'
I feel it is the sameThe same in depth, the same in store,
And all for those who feel they're poor;
My soul, then bless His name.

ThoUKh oft I chnnge my placid f,'ame,
Yet Jesu's love is'still the same;
The same whell I can't s~e;
Tbe same, when Satan at me thrust,
When I can·t pray, nor feel. nor trust,
Then Jesus still loves me.

The same in grace, the same in mighh
He hus, and does, onr battles fightHe conquerea hell and sin:
I cannot tell half He has done,
When I leave off, I've just begun,
I feel his power within.

The same when unbelief assails,
When foes are strong, and courage fails,
Then Jesus is t·be same;
The same In love, the same In power, •
Tba same In every trying hour,
Jehovah is hi. name.

He is the life of every saint,
He them upholds. tlley callDot faint,
But must hold';n their way, .
They shall, God's honour il at stakeHe never, never will forsake,
I,et men say what tbey may.

'V hen by thick darkne.s I'm distressed,

They taste indeed a bitter cup,· .
And sometimes think-they O1n8t give up,
But Jesus Christ'their LifeIB ,till the same, they stand in Him,
Free from the shadow of a sin,
He soon will end the strife.

With fears 'beset, witb sins oppressed, '
And scarce a ray of light,
I cry to God for help, and why?
Because the Spirit makes me cry,
God: speaks, and I have light.
Then-then I prove·Christ is the same,
And prwle, and blesl his holy namc,
By him salvation cameAnd love Him for what He h.... done,
And joyous Ihout, the vlctory'l won,
For JeBn8 la the lamo.
The same in darkness al In light,
,T"clame, when cloudl ohacure our Ilght,The same, when devils roar:
The same, when Inbred.lusta perple",
The same when dev'lish tempers vex,
T4e same, when we've no 'power.
i

'

He is the sam~ in lickness too"
He kno)Vs what he intends to do,
Although they do not knolvTheir good, his glory shall N.nlt,
Though men and devils may consult
His will to overflow.
Almlgbty Jesu., atill the aamfmore exult thy nj1me ,;
But ah, words filii to tell
Tby wisdom and thy power made known,
'l'hy goodness and compulsion 'shown,
In saving me from hell.

o oould I
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CHRIST THE FOOD @F' THE BELIEVER I
P,ERHArS 'it is. not easy- to arrive at .the Chdst, as the end of the law: as tile
exact tliought, in the apostle Paul's great Substance of all their ceremonials;
mind, when he is speaking of the differ- and as the O/ze glorious sacrifice, t.hat
ent kinds of spiritual food; on.e of a had been foreshadowed by every victim
mOJ:e delieate,' and the other of a, that bled ,on' their altars; and as the
stro~er quality:' namely, cc'Milk," and great High-Priest who had passed iIltu
cc Strong meat." Bnt there is one thing the heavens, there to appear in the
of which we are certain, that Christ, and presence of God for his people.
Christ alone, was held up in all his
And the apostle seems to regret that
ministrations, whether public .01'- pri- t,he knowled~e of these Hebrew convate, as the food of the soul.
verts was so limited, and that they were
, . ·When writing to ,the Corint?ian still unskilful in the word of righteo~s, Church, he says, cc for I determmed ness, they had not as yet beheld Ohnst
not to know any thing among you, saV'e as the glorious anet complete Snbst::lllce ;
Jesns Christ and Him crucified," But but were (in a degree, at least,) looking
he t ells them that he cc could not speak .back to the shadow; and consequently,
unto them as lmto spiritual" (or t.hose as the apostle terms it, were only feeding
of full understanding); cc but as unto on milk,
carnal, even. as unto babes in Christ. I
We find St, Peter speaking of "the
have fed you with milk, and not with sincere milk of the word," And the
meat: for hitherto ye were nQt able to prophet Isaiah also, when inviting to the
bear it, neither now are ye able." As Gospel-feast, says, cc Come, buy wine and
though he said, re have not an al?petite milk, without money and withont price,"
for the rich precious food there IS still And we hear the blessed Redeemer sayto feed upon by faith, There are heights ing, cc My flesh is meat indeed, and my
an~ d~pths o_f the soverei~n and distin- bloo~ is drink indeed,", Thns we find,
gUishing grace and love of Father, Son, that III both th6 expresSlOns used by the
and Spirit, which I might have brought apostle, milk and meat, is still intended
before you; but hitherto ye were not thll nourishment received from Christ;
able to ,receive titis rich jo.od, 'I cquld but at dijferent stages of the Christian's
only f~ed you on milk, and still ye' are experience.'
carnal, and walk according to man"
0 yes, every child of God can remem(marginal reading); cc for one sait.h, I bel' how limited his knowledge in divine
am oiPaul; and I of Apollos, and I of thin~s was, even after the light of truth
, Qephas, and I of Christ; but we preach had broke in upon the mind: and how
Christ cnlCified; therefore he that tenderly they required to be dealt with;
gloriet~, let him glory in tl\e Lord." though in some.instances the spiritual
Christ is all, and in all, and must hav~ mind is much sooner matured than ~in
all the, glory; for He is made unto his others; and, as the Holy Spirit is sovepeople cc wisdom, and righteousness, and reign in aH his actings, He does in some
'sanctification, and edemption,"
cases open UJ> at 'once to the renewed
And when writing to his Hebrew soul, the glol'loUS truths 'of the Gospel
brethren, in the latter part of the 5th of Jesus; and 'reveal heights and depths
chapter, the apostle gClltl,Y .reproves of the Saviour's love, uukD.own to ot11ers.
them for their dlllness of healing; cc For Blessed indeed for &ny of us who have
when," he sa'ys, cc for the time ye ought had an nppetite given for the rich food
to be teachers, ye have need that onc of the Gospel, and digestive powers that
teach you again, which be the first prin- we roay live and,grow thereby.
But Cl\lmot some of us recollect when
'ciples of the Oracles of God, and are become such as have nced of milk, and not the mind had been so long fee~ on
or strong meat; for evcry one that useth milk, that when the rich food-the
milk, is UITskilfi't1 in the .word of· righte- cc' Strong meau" <if the Gospel, was
ousness, for he is' a babe': but strong brought before us, we could not receive
mllat belonO'cth to them that are of full it? the lleshly prindple within .fQ,!plll
llog , cv n those, whQ; by reason 9f use, aga,inst those sonI-humbling, ana God·
havc th ir scnscs exerciscd· to discern 'etQ.lt.ing truths; becausc the mind could
not grasp the 8ovCrC~fJn act,jng of Jeho·
both ood lInd eviL"
The aflost! WflS then: cntering..upon it vah; or, bccause Chri.lt llIlIst, b all, Md
glOl'iollS ann lnlport:mt suhject· Immel,Y, the creatllre llothill/1.
>
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Oh ~~e ~truggle there is often, before the enemy of our souls sj;rong, and tile
spmt IS brought to b.ow, and to say, fleshly principle struggling for the
. Even ~o, Father, for so It seemeth good mastery, yet, when the mind" by the
m thy slght.~'
,p,0wer 6f the Spirit, is brought Into a
But when, b~ ~~e power of the Holy right tone, the appetite will be again
G~ost, the veil ,IS removed from t~e sharpened, and the soul will fall back on
mmd, and Jesus, m all, the glory of hiS her, only R~,ytin(J-Place-", the Rock of
Person, and the perf~ctlOn o~ his work, ~ges I" and draw from that Rock, that
and tenderness of hIS love, 18 revealed was once smitten! "a well of water
to the believing soul, then it begins to springing up into everlasting,0' life."
fee~ on th~ "Strop.g meat,'" and can be
Oh, that w'e may have larger and
sa~lsfied ~Vlth nothing els.e. I~ was on clearer views of Jesus! not only in the
thiS preclOus foo~ !hat the Immortal glorious work of salvation finished on
Toplady was feastmg, when he sang- Calvary-but in his Mediatorial' chaSweet}9 look back. and see my name
racter; in all his sympathy and tender
In lIfe's falr book marked down;
1ove an d I'dentill'
. h' his poor,
Sweet to look forward, and behold
catlOn Wit
Eternal joys my own I
weak, and often-sorrowing people' ever
Sweet to reflect. how j(1'ace Divine
bearing' in mind that wondrous 'umon
My sins on Jesns laid;
'
"our, ex alted
Sweet to remem her. that thy death
wI'lICli . SUb'
SIS t S .between
My debt of suffering paid.
Immap.uel, and his blood-bought family.
And it was in consequence, of the "Because ~ live," tJ1e ,SavlOur says,
nourishment derived' from this same "ye shall liVfi also." And when. we
food, that David was enabled, at the turn to ~s memota~le pras.erin the 17th
close of his eventful life, to say, ".Al. of Jo~n, w~ hear H~, saymg, when ad·
though my h<;>use be not so with-God; dre,ssmg hiS ;Father, ,The.glory which
yet He hath made with me an everlasting thou gavest me, I have given them;
coven~nt,.ordered in all things and sure: that the.y may be one, even. as' we are
~or thIS IS all my salvation, and all my One: I m them, and thou ,m me, that
desir,e." And the apostle 'himself knew tlw.r m,ay be .ma~e perfect in One."
..
w:]J.at it was to feas~ b'y faith on his di'Ihe realizatlO~ of the~e blessed
Vllle Lord, and to realize his oneness with truths, these glOrIOUS doctrmes of the
H~; fOl he says, "I am crucified ,witk sovereign gra~e.arid love of ~,at~er, Son"
Ohrist! nevertheless r live' yet not I ' and Holy :Spmt, and that ",everlastbut Christ liveth i~ me: ~nd the lif~ ing covenant, ordered in all thl!lgS, and
which I now live in the fiel'h, I live by suret with all its consequent.blessings,
the faith of the Son of God, who ~oved flowmg. out to. the believer frolJ!.: that,
me, and gave Himself fol' me." AlId foundatIOn WhICJI was opened "on 6alwhen writing' to Timothy, his mind var'y.; surely ~hes~, an] such like truths,
syemed to dart forward to the glorious rccelved by faIth mto the soul, must be
prospect before him; and he exclaimed the " Strong meat" of the Gospel,
".r am now l'eady to be offered' and th~ which "belong to them that are of full
time of my departure is at hand; I have age;" who~~ ~ds have been matured
fOll-ght a good fight, I have finished my by the SP~rIt s ,p(')~,\lr; and nave been
course~ I ha.ve kept the faith, henceforth led t? rec~IVe; and lIve upon, th?se'Godthere IS laid up for ,me, a crown of exaltlllg, and soul-comforting truths,
r~ghteousness, which, the Lord, the' which .the ~ostle . bro.ught befor':l his
, Ilghteous Judge, shall' g'iiv,e, me at that Eph~sla:n br~t~ren ~n Ins fJrst qhapter,,,,:"
dav: and Il,ot to me ,only but unto all but It IS stIll feedt1Z(J on Oh1'ist, "the
them also that love his app~ariIJO'." Oh living Bread;" in whom all fulness
lefus. ask ourselves the questio;;', do :We ,dwells, ro~ the suppl'y of a needy peoEl~.
love the- Saviour's appearing? can we It has pleased the Father, that It sHould
say, "I know whom I have believed, be thus, as th~ Church w~ the gift of
and am pers~.a.ded th,at He is able to J ehov<th. to hi~. b~l().ved:' Son, so ~~ has
ke.ep th~t whICh J have c<;>lDmjtt~d until ma~e. I;I11U the,d~po~ltory of all ~pmt~lil
Him agamst t)1at day?" Or With lthe bles.smgs, £<;>1' hiS redeemed ·,an.~ eyerapost~e John, and in the language of- la,stmgly-love~ pe~ple.
.
, ..
Gospel-faith, I?foY.' " I shall be like Him,
May we dally lIve under the hallowed
for I shall.see
as lIe is," If wear.e iJ#iuence, of the sacred truth,s wEl h!},ve
feeding on this precious food of the Gos- been glancing at, and be ready to 'co count
pel-Oh1:ist in all his offices-this will all things but loss for the excellency of
b~ 0!l;r p:ospect~ and this our hope, the knowledge of Christ Jesus oilr Lord,"
IJub/m.
~{. E. L.
Thollgn faith at times may be weak, and
~he

Him
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A B;IUEF MEMORIAL OF THE LAST DAYS OF MAR\: JANE S - - .

,,'jlia
,

.Te;us toM Ihe d«msel by the han'd, and ;aid unto her, Talitha cmni; 1chicn
is, being interpreted, Damsel, I sa.'If unto thee, arise,"-Mark v, 4l.

I

ON a lovely spring . afternoon last year, de~p, impenetra,ble;' but al~vays wise,
we, got clear, of 'a large smoky manufac-j With the excl!ptIon ,~f spe!?,dmg one, we
,turmg town, .and musmgly walldei"ed on tr~st, profitable e,:emng, with our 'young
along a grassy road, to find out the farm-, friends, we saw little of them till. one
house M ,a young friend who had reqentl'y day in the month of November last, wc
'entered mto' the holy estate of matrl-' were asked whether we had heard of the
mony, The beautifnl freshness of the serious illness of Mrs. S--, and were
'aii-, the· mounting-lip of the tuneful lark requested to take an early opportunity
in.to the deal:, bl]le sky, and the verdant, of paying her a visit.
pastures, >, seemed to -be in accordance
We walked along the same Toad a!tain,
"with the aspiring hopes, and bright pros- that in the spring of t.he year had offered
peqts. of ~ur. youn~ fr.iends,; and upon such charms; bu~ the wintry gloom as
'entermg their habitatIon, It took not much accorded wlt.h the scene now, as
"long to discover, that if it was a peace- the lovely spring day had done before, as
ful scene without, 'contentment and hap- we mused along, what Mary Jane 8-pine'ss, rei~ned within.
not expected to live.. Oh, the frailty
. Mary rane' S--, moving about her and uncertainty of human life ! " Thou,
home as if she had been a housewife for Lord, carriest men away as with a flood;
.as many years as she had months, pos- they.are as a sleep'. In t.he mornin$ they
.sessed one of tliose open generous coun- are lIke grass wInch groweth up; m the
tenances that seemed to bespeak a warm- evening it' is cut down, and withereth;
hearted welco,?e, that it :vas, impo~sible and be it so, Lord, if th0'.l art. the ~oul's
.to feel ot4erWlse than qUIte at home at. Refuge: for then He will give Ins l),nonce. It is not our province to eUlogize gels ch~rge Qver thee, to keep'thee in
-'
human nature; a knowledge of the de- ill thy wa,Ys."
pravit,Y of the human heart spoils one
Solemmzed in thought, we entered the
for tIllS sort of work; though we cannot same room; but there was the vacant
n.ut mark those characteristic differences chair, the group of drooping uncared-for
-that directly command our esteem, keep- flowers, the housewife's keys in other
iug in view th,at which should 'always be himds, while with an air of agitatcd
the Christian's objeCt, even seeking the qompassion, friends and nurses moved
'society of grade-taught souls, tbat we about, treading liglltly, while from the
may hold 'converse together, and talk of chamber of aflliction overhead, every
the unfading joys' of·a better.and brighter no;v-and then, came sounds from the sur,
world. If M~ry Jane S--IS a daughter fenng one, that illude the heart beat
of Zion (we intimated to her husband) faster, As we stepped into the midst
there ~eemed everything else to cause us of this sad scene, we were m'et with
to admire his qhoice, But what a cruel the observation, "Oh, Sir, Mrs. S-world thi.s seems to be! we have scatcely has so wanted to· see yqu, to tell fun
began to enjoy a serene walk oh a sunny what the Lord has done for her soul."
. day, before chmds intervene, heavy drops Bu.t she is in that critical state now,
of rain fall; the thunder rolls solemnlv that the doct.ors have forbidden almost
through the heavens, imd an impending everyone entering the room. "To tell
lliorni·givesthe scene a gloomy transition. me what the Lord has done for her soul."
So it. was with our youn~ friends, who Qh, t~lese were joyfnl news indeed!
:lIad thus begun life with brIgnt pro~pects Now Ma~ Jane S-- had been all
and warm hopes. Little did we think, along walkmg under the influence of the
that ere eight month! had rolle~ away, outward call of the Gospel, which added
"that young housewife, now in the bloom to a character of genume truthfulness,
of 'health, with that rosy tint upon her and benevolent. constancy, made her unicheeks which pure country air creates, versally beloved. Bilt, thanks'be to God!
would be cut down as the flower of the 'Satan was not allowed to lull her into
'fiflld, carried to an earl,y tomb, and i.he the sleep of death in his deceitful lap,
whole scene be changed lUto one of pam-' as we shall presently show. We could
.ful desolation! But such was the will enumerate inst.ances evcn in the bricf
of otU" covenant God, 'whose ways are' history of our now departed Sister, or
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her self-sacrificing, disposition. Upon comitant of a thQusahd:evil~J had beg@
Ol1:e occasion; a' poor 'boy in a neighbour- its ra'\(ages, and that so' pOWcerfully" th,at
ing' cottage was taken ill, alld nqthing a strong constitution c@uldmot,withstarid
ciittlcr induce !let to leave him scarcely the fearful ,conflict. ltheulIlaiic fever
annpuT ; 'and there' she was from 'early 'ensU:~d, and then infla)1:u;n/l,tio"i, ,qf the
i1r the iho:~g till mid.night, watching lungs:, But bad as were the, sujj'erings
over ·tlie sICk bed of thIS cotter's son; of the, poor, body, the agony, of "mind
readirig- th~ word of God to' him, and became worse. ,Prayer se~ined 'of lip
a'dministering to his constant wants, .till avail; the ,heavens, appeared /l,S brass
that poor boy's eyes were closed in death. above her head, and'she felt sinking;aI\d
'l'he J.lledicrll man ,that attended him, said sinking, and sinking; she knew not w4~re:
that he never in his, life saw such an'iIi., "Man dieth; and wastethawa;v: '; yea.
stance. of ge~uine and una,ffected flY~- man giveth up dui ghost, 'aitd wf!fl:e ~s
pathy m a SICk room.' 'A,h! Mary Jane he /" Ah, beloved" ,wh~re,\ at, such"ll
'8--, thou wilt need the ,same care and season, is the amii1ble disposi,tion". t!:ie
attention thyself soon. Soon thou wilt kind' friends, the worldly p,rospects, and
l10 ll:mger be, able' to extend the kind bright hopes-yea, even where is 'the
haM that holds the cooling eu]? to the outward call of the Gospel P, AlL these
lips of that dying boy! Soon WIlt thou matters dissolve into their mi11ute ,prothyself, be carned, to yonder grave, portions, while the palpable fa«t !tSSUmes
" and the cold turf will hide our buried, ItS terrible 'import, '" I aD:). a: lI)iserable.
friend.'"
hell-deserving sinner; in the sight of It
But we have said that qur departed righteous God.'"
"
sister was walkiflg onwards under the
But oh, blessed' be, God! our, dear
influence. of the outward call of the sister was not suffered to sink into eteJ;Gospel; the spiritual, ,intei'nal call by nity in this state. , " The heavy claps of
which the heart is broken, and a glorious thunder' upon a trembling conscu;nce"
change is. effected, was to come.' The were but' the" prelude to a deliglJ,tfu).
ministry of the ReV'. J. C. M~, seemed calm. After a, mest distracted'nigllt,
much blessed to her soll!; and here we a still small voice, was heard in that
might observe, that· God's ambassadors chamber; it Game with unmistltkeable
are sometimes ready to exclaim, ~'Who penetration, and seemed to \vhisper t\u, ~ath ,believe~, ,our feport, and, to whom, th<;rita'tively, '~DllJ\Dse, 1, I say u!1.lto ~hee,
IS the arm qf the Lord revealed?" But Anse!" And stmightwuy (wQi.Qh IS ;tlther~ar~ persons whom they have never w~Y~ the" case when Je,sus. qails). J;lot the
,know~ 1ll the flesh, and probably never poor body truly, but the Immortal soll!
'Wl,:l1~ " Wh,~ have been blessed, by their'll burst forth into. newness of: l,i,(e-;-,a liShV,
mllllsb'atlOllS. We can look back \lpon as the departed one, expressed It, QrQk:~
hlany sweet seasons in' the sanctuary, in upon her mind, and appeareg SQ ~m
when this has been the case; and al- the room land she had joy anq peace, in
, though as dear JOSE PH bONS used to I believing, that althou~h she Wf!-!! t~uly.1Io
,say, "vVhy don't you come and pay me condemned sinner, "there, i,B," th~re~or,e,
1my wages ?"-there are circumstances now,no condemnation to them that. are in
'llllife .which seem for a time hindrances Christ Jesns." lie it, ,'was who lit lIP
td th? cpmmunication 'between hearer her heart with a ray div'ine. " r i , "
and" l?IDlster. ev.e.~l though the ~~rmer:' Struck by that 'light, the hunl'an heart',
may have been spllltually blessed. Cast
A barren soul no more'
:
,tI~Pi~, thy bre~d upon the waters, y,e
Sends the ,sweet smell of grace abroail•.
rmmsters of God, for thou shalt find It
Where serpents lurked before.
'after mill1J days."
,
, .,
,A 'sllfnion pi'eached from the-fellowing
The sO\II. a ?I'eary prov~u?e once.
text b\} the Re J C M-d ' Of Satan s dark dumaIll ;
t
'J. , a ~. d' '.
.' seeme
:Feels a new erilpue fdrmed within;
'hP , aye m~ d~' a eel? llnprtessblOn ~pon
And OW1I8 a heavenly reigli.'
er mm ,an was re 'erred 0 y llcr o n ,
",
,her dying, bed-'-" Father, save me fron~ I It has been said, that" Divine <;alUhg
thishO'Ur, but for this cause came "1 to .is the pOl'cll to Gospel liberty." And so
,
'
it'~s .. Pass under its w,re,athed ilrcli;VI'i1Y,
this 'hour." ,
:~hus matters ,,,:ent on.durin~· ~he /JhQrt and ,a ma8'nifieent !.Incl' expalt§iv;e ,:,iew
pe~lOd<;f' o~~ year ,and a ,half ifl happy ,?p~ns to fll;lth's gl\Z~ ;. c\ouds ,and 11al\eys.
,UlllOll, tIll 01;1 the J9th 0:£ November las~ ItdS true, mtervenem most pases; an,d
')'ell.1\ :Mai'Y Jlline S-'--: was, tp,ken se- liie, ilioug'h descril,>ed as a :v,apoUT which
}'jolls1y ill. A ncg-Ieol;ed cold, fhe; (J()1l~ va,njs!~eth a.way, s~emls (1 totl[llClf'lll'Y iwlk.
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But to our dying friend it was otherwise.
Blessed liberty was' granted unto her the
very day week before she departed, during which brief period Jesus remainea
sensibly with her, so that she passed unaer' the porch of Gospel liberty, and
'began, we firmly believe, almost immediately to sing the anthems of heaven
with the ransomed around the throne of
God.·,'
"Now how' changed ,the scene ~n that
chamber. Many pieces of the GOSPEL
MAGAZINE were much blessed to her
soul, especially one entitled, H Hearken
unto me," in last October number. 'Ihis
was' made the means of special comfort
and consolation to her. The writer very
truthfully describes thqse in whom the
fallow ground has 'never been broken
up; All is smooth, and easy to pass;
no foot-print is left behind; the heart unbroken by reason of its blindness to sin,
is as hard as the adamant rock" 'It.
. 'Sports with the world, and thus easily
are-nature's fears subdued, and nature's
'walkpursued., But b.y and by a' storm
. arises, which the proud tree cannot stand
against, though at first ouly its branches
wave backwards and forwards; but the
increas,e ,of God's mighty power from
beneath, as well' as from above, begius
to sh!tke its very roots, and it'.bends and
falls; and where it falls there it shall
lie. Thus will it be with every renewed
soul w:hen the word! goeth forth H for
death." 'Mliry Jane S-- felt all this
to be true, and it was as if it was directed
~ainst herself; it came home to her
hea,rt.as she v~ewed her past ca,reer,
arid had now ofa twofold sense H gone
forth unto death," but life eternal, life
dropping into her soul; the consolatory
expressions which afterwards appear in
that piece, caused hel:to request that it
be read to her over and over again; and
to her those ominous heats came over
her, which seem to be the, last attempts
of the flickering flame of life, to show
that there is yet animation. Her desire was to be fanned ~vith that number
of the GOSPEL MAGAZrNE that had
." ,Hearken'unto me" in it; and when
at one time another was substituted, she
immediately detected it, and requested
that her favourite number might be employed fqr the pwpose. In theJanguage
of the closing paragraph of that paper,
H How beautiful upon the.mountains are
the feet of Him that bringeth good
tidings, that 'publisheth "peace,that
bringeth good tidings of good; that
publisheth salvation; that saith unto
H

Zion, My God' reigneth; the captive
exile then is loosened, the daughters of
Zion go forth in the dances of them that
make merry." Mary Jane S - was
priVileged to have a praying father and
p.lOt4er-in-law; and think you, that the
many intercessions that were thus put up
on her behalf, were only as idle wOTds ?
Nay, praying Jacobs make penitent
Jo&ephs; and the God of Jacob saith,
H 'file' blessings of thy father have prevailed above the blessings of thy progenitors, unto the utmost bound 0/ the
evel'lasting. hills,. they shall be upon the
head of Joseph, and on the crown of
the head of him that was sel?arate from
his-brethren" (Gen. xlix. 26.) And we
believe dying pillows are often made
easier, throuf$'h parental wrestling,s at
the throne of .grace. Praying Hannahs
have cause to cry out exultingly, "For
the child I prayed, and the Lord hath
givenn:ie my' petition, whicn I asked
Him. The Lord killeth and maketh
alive; he bringeth down to the grave,
and bringeth up." Yes,
Wre8tlin~

prllyer can wonders do,
Bring relief in deepest straits;
Prayer c,\n force a passage through,
Iron bars and brazen gates.
I

"

We can Likewise witness bear,
That the" LOI'd is still the same;
Though we feared He would not hear,
Suddenly deliverance came.

. Our departed sister seemed to entertain the most lively sense of the value of
having been thus the child of many
prayers. As she drew nearer and nearer
her end, her enjoyment increased. "Read
me again and again," said she, "the
l03rd Psalm, 'Bless the Lord, 0 my
soul: and all that is within me, bless
his holy name, bless-the Lord, 0 my
soul,' for this greatest of all the benefits,
salvation for my immortal soul through
the precious blood and righteousness of
Jesus Christ. Do read me psalms full
of praise." This was the tenor of her
conversat.ion now. Right prospects and
jOy01;lS hopes again were her's; but they
were substantial and everlasting. I;IeJ;'
youth was truly renewed like the eagle's;"
so that she could say, "}<'arewell, my
beloved husband: farewell, weeping
friends ! ,sorrow not for me; I mount up
to heavenly joys; wish me not back
again." To some who were' gathered
around the ped, whom she feared knew
nothing OLa divine,change in their hearts,
with earnest countenance she told them
of Jesus, of the .Bible, of th~ means of

,.
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grace, and enjoined them to forsake not
the house of prayer, and kissing thelll
separately, she at last requested her husband to support her poor frame till she
was gone; ,but underll;eath she. sensibly
felt the arms of a. preCIous ChrISt.
How solemn is the stillness of the
chamber of death j the stifled emotion,
and breathless suspense; the eyes of all
surrounding friends fixed with intent
gaze upon the calm features of that
dying countenance j the lip~ quiver, and
," One gentle sigh, the 'fetters 'hreak,
'We scarce could say, ' She's gone';'
Before the willing spirit takes
The mansion near the throne."
Thus died at the early age of 23, Mary
Jane S--, in December 1854, leaving
a testimony behind her of the inseparable
conJ+ection between divine calling and
eterJ;lal joy; "whom He called, them He
also justifie'd; and whom he jus(ified,
them He also glorified."
Farewell, dear sister; safely housed
in the eternal mansion, and now surveying the new Jerusalem. The bloodbought family are treading in the same
steps, midst life's busy scenes, one and

another are cut down, gaps are made
daily, and the young green boughs fill them
,up. The earth is 60nvul~ed j there are
,evident signs of the end of this wondi:ous
age;' b~t ~hou art sl,tfe ~jj,h him in whose
presence ,IS fulness of JOY, an.d at whose
right hand ,are pleasures for ever more.
Farewell, dear Sister, we have visited thy
tomb, and paid thee a tribute of tears.
It does seem strall~e that in that o~d
church-yard, down ill yonder glade, III
the midst of all that is antiquated, one
so tender in years shoUld be laidBut 'tis well! 'tis all weU!
Thou art taken from hence;
From a world of sorrow nnd sin;
Thy spirit is at rest
With the ransolDed and hlest;
Pearly gates, have shut thee jn.

II

Si~h not then , sad mourner;
Wish her not hack a!!,ain
I!'rom among the ransomed throng;
She is happier there, ,
'
Ou that peaceful shore; •
Oh, could we hut hear her song!

G. C.
Birmingham, May 14, 1855.

. EXTRACT FROM REMINISCENCES OF qHILDHOOD.
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I

How many a Christian, in lamenti»g the arid lords many" since then; but in child- Idolatry of the Heathen, forgets that hood he had such a strong hold upon my
perhaps he is himself an Idolater. True, affections, that in infantine ignorance I
the grace of God has brought him to have prayed to die before him; and wept
Calvary, humbled, and stripped, and myself to sleep in thinking what it would
, subdued him there; but there are "the be to stand over his grave, Highly infoxes, the little foxes," the heart-idols, tellectual, I used to look upon' him :with
to which our old nature cli»gs, and""'will a sort of awe,-wonder what the brain
cling, until it parts finally with the' re- was-why some had so much more than
newed spirit. Yes, we may,bow down others-how the ideas got into the mind
to the temples within, while we mourn and how they found their way out; and
over the heathen worship ?f an outward never could ~ get a satisfactory answ~r
temple. Reader, how many Idols have you as to the ongm of thought. Ah! chi!had, and how many have you now? If dren have their unanswerable questions.'
it is with you as it is with me, }Ve can Often when I knew he was from home;
both look up toward the mercy-seat, and hl!:ve I risen at .~idnight from my lit~le
say, "0 Lord. our God" other lords cnb, and stole'sllently down to, thestaJ,Ibeside thee have had dominion over' ~s; ca~e, and sat w~ep~ng tJ~ere, hearing no- ".'
but by thee only will we make mention thing but the hckmg of the clock, and
of thy name." Oh! if there is one never leaving the spot 'till his dear voice
thing more than another which makes one announced his return. Throughout the
long to die, it is to get rid of idolatry, joys' and sorrows of youth, my father
and to have no eye-no ear-no tongue, was still my idol; but when at length
but for Him :who sits in the midst of ,the tidings of his death, reached me, I
the throne, the Sun and Centre of eternal had learned the sweetness, and richlless,
1I10ry. The first.idolI eyer had was my an,d, perfectloyelinesso£ .th~t word,
father.' 1'he1'e hav~beell "gods inany, , Abba,' Father;, so that 'fallmg on'my
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knees, I repeated it over and over him from us, and he will go on with the
again; 'and if ever "Abba, Father," work until we have been taught to say,'
sounded like music to my soul, it was "What have I to do any more with
idols P" The world, idolatrous as it is,
when,I knew I was fatherless.
J3ut these idols! when shall wc have knows nothing of true fatherly rebukes;
~e with them P There is Baal here, the!! are let alone, and. go on clasping
an.d Ashtaroth there ;-Mileom and their idols till death clasps them. ," I
Chemosh, ,Shammah and the great would rather," said an individual (it·
~oddess" Diana ! Oh, to bury them all 'makes one shudder to write it) "go to
in trie grave df Jesus!· Surely if ido- hell with my husband, titan /10 to hea-'
lal,ry had not been the sin which God ven without him I'; "And why should
most. aBhorred, it would not have been I go to the house of God again," asked
placed at the head of the decalo~ue, and another, "when the ,joy of my heart
what punishment followed its commis- died at the hospital at Scutari P I prayed,
sion. The very people whose gods and prayed, and prayed that God would
Israel served, became their adversarIes; spare his life; but, He did not,-why
and so it is now with th~ people of God; would I go. to worship a God who would
whoever and whatever IS unduly loved, not listen to my prayer P" Oh, what a
will become "pricks in our eyes, and fearful thing is idolatry! The Lord
thorns in our sides, and vex us in the keep us from its fascinatIOn, and give us
land wherein we dwell;" and perhaps a place of. refuge in his dear wounded
we seldom discover who and what our side, and there, attracted by his love,
'idols were until smarting fro111 them-, may we singuntil wounded by them; and no wounds'
. ' \
The dea\es.t Idol.1 have known,
are so keen as thos~ we receive in the
" house 'of our frIends." The Lord
What eI that l?ol be,
loves his people too well to "let them
Help me to tear It from thy throne,
alone" like Ephraim " so the adversary
And worship only thee.
h~ stirs up is that he~rt idol which hid
H.

I
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DA VID'S DELIVERANCES.
" Aid 8aut sou.lJht him every day, but God delivered him not iltto his hands,"-1
, 'Sam. xxiii. 14.
ERE is the secret ofDavid;s numerous is with them that fear him, and He will
escapes from Saul. To sense, it is inex- 'I show them his covenant."
,
-pl~cable 'that this mighty king could not
David whs embraced in a covenant,
accomplish the destruction of, this one ordered in all things, and sure: God was
individual; for there was no want of de- his defence, and it was nothing that Saul
termination on Saul's part, verse 23, sought him every day; for " God deliand chap. xviii. 11. His carnal reason vered him not llltO his hand." How
ascribes his failure to David's subtlety, quieting such words! They seem to im(vel'. 22) just as worldly men p,ow, if ply more, than that the Lord will arise
they perceive any thing good or desirable on his peol,lles' behalf agaiust their. enein a saint, will attribute it to natural mies, that IS, grace, wonderful grace. "I
causes. San! does not think of God in will contend with him that contendeth
the matter, for self predominates in his with thee:" but they seem to say, uuless
• rllligion, not God. But when he imaO'ines God,direct the enemy's arrow, it is but
""" 't .,will suit his. seifish, murderous °pur_ shot into the air; and the believer is poses, he will be very religious, "blessed sure, that what his Father does or perbe ye of the Lord," &c., (vcr. 21;) aud mits is for his good: faith looks oyer the
again, "God hath delivered him into my enemy, straight up to God. Does he
,hand," (vcr. 7.) How plainly he pro- descry an arrow in his hand P He will
claims himself out of the, secret! that humbly receive it, as David did Shimei's
says, "God delivered him not into his curse, and say; "so let him curse, behand." Saul reads just contrary, and' cause the Lord hath bidden him;" and
says, "God !rata delivered hi~ into my he feels likewise, that unless his F,atlter
hand." But," the secret of t,he Lord. put forth his hand :aothing is done, The
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e~e!Jty' sel'lms "50' busy, as if he would 1unto ,thee ~ , Can t)lls J"essen their sin?
carryall'befo~e him; Fen David's faith Oh no! (Rom.'ill. 7,8.) rhe adversaries

, was shaken liy Saul's untiring activity; of the church will ,have no ,excuse to
'f I'.shall now perish one da~ by the Hand offer; no~ will thyir guilt be ,pal~ted,
of ,Sa'til." But what ~val~eth a,ll the be~~use It was over-ruled fo~.g(')?d;
'plots and plans of the kmg of Israel" as "wlCkednes.s proceedeth from the wIClt"
• IGlng, as Go~ di~ nothing; were th~y,:.not. ed;" a;nd th.eir o"IVn consciences willta:kf{
, utterly futIle? "ShaH. there be evi).;lll ~ part wl.th a J~st God,when He condemns
city, and the Lord hathnot ,done It.? them, Psa!. h.,:I, ; nor mnst we for a rno.
And if God do nothing, shall any ·thing 1llent suppose that God can be the Author'
be' accomplished? It IS n0t mm:ely that of evil; but only that he is plea~ed to let '
GO.d will arise, and subvert the enemy's the wicked run on for awhile, !lnd to
machinations, He hasbjlt to pe still, and make that very wickedt+ess subservy his
they fall powerless ~9 t1\e ground; as the purposes of gooi!. ,Let the saint.s givtJ
plot of Herod agamst Petl'lr, or of the thanks at the remembrance of hIS holl.
forty against, .Paul. How little they ness, ,~nd s~y, "Holy, holy, holy is the
thought, they could not do as they would, Lord.
.
.'
as Saul and Pharaoh before them. The seBut what a comfort to the Christian
cret was, God did nothing, therefore they that nothing'can happen to him, but by
1I0uld do nothing, "How shf'l~ I cu).'se his Father's' pyrmissioI\, Prov. xx. 24;
whom God hath not cursed, or how shall, the~ how quietly He. should ,take all
I defy whom the Lord hath not defied?" things ~reeable 91' otherwise, seeing J!e
Here is substantial peace, settled rest to is never out of hjs Father's tho,u.ghts.
the believer;' such may quietly' sit d\lwn Is he ,disappointed? it was the
of
to eat in 'sight of their enemies, Ps.al. God, and, his' will is always gOO(!., Deut.
xxiii. 5. WIthout God, the adversarIes xxxiii. 16. It is the believer's wisdom
could not even ~ake any attempt agamst to receive whatever comes to him from,
his people. David 'knew this, when he' God, to take the cup from In,' s h~\lld", a,s
said of Shimei, "so let him curse, be- .Jes1).s did, and say, John xviii: n., Our
cause the Lord hath said unto him, curse ¥aster does not take it from Pilate, ' or,
'J)avid." And as the Lord has wise and Herod, or Judas; ,but from God; "Th~
gracious reasons for permitting these at- cup which my Father hath given me shall
"tempts, He will 0111y suffer them so far [not drink It ?" The whole force of the,
as shall be for his peol;lle's good, Numh. reason for submission lay iIf that, my
xxii. 35. Shimei is sei.J.t back toapolo~ Father hath given it me, Acts ii. 23 i
gize-an angel d~livers Peter-a lad re- alJ;d certainly we shal.l not. be abl~ to ~l!-0'
veal's the plot agam5t Paul-the Red Sca mlt to trouble, whIle quarrellmg WIth
divides for Israel, closes over, Phara?h; second causes instead ot tl!:king eVfirJ/
David is delivered "every day," 1 Sam. thinp, even an unkind or rude reply, ~',
xxiii. 14. And all this' magnifies the from God:" "W~at ifthy Father answ:el' .
tender care of Jehovah ; thus He teaches thee ronghly P" "'l'he' answer of the
his children. Who call read, the 59th tongue is from the Lord," ,.1 Sam. xx.,
psalm, and not wonder a:ld a;dn;ir()' 1304's 22. Jonathan does not say, Saul hatli'
faithfulness, when consldenR-g the .cIr- sent thee away, . but the Lord hath sent
cumstances in which it was writ.ten ?~t thee 1Lway, ~ee 1 King~ xi. 1~~25.
would seem then that so great IS God s
Some thmgs come lffimedmtely from
love to his church, that all that hapPens God in Christ, Jas. i. 17. 'Happy they
to her, is ordered and mauaged oy him- to wh!Jm they come. Life, and light,
self, and in his inatc)J.less grace and wis- and peace, and joy follow in their train;
dom He makes opposition subserve his but, "shall we l~eceive good at the hand
purposes of good. T,his immaculate of God, and shall 'we not also re<;eivl)
Being, before whose Ullsullied purity the l'lvil (' especi,ally when ",'''re know .that
very heavens are unc~ean, can make tl:e .all thmgs wqrk'together fqr good to tp-em
wickedness of enemIes to advance. hIS that love God," &c. '
people's holiness! 0 God, wl,o is like
'~A SEltVANT OF TIlE CHUR,O'H."

will

"

.

.

;

"

,Whatever profes.i\Jn of reli~ion man as- I . HolV Httle of. the' sea 'can a child car~.r in
sumes if he doth not ascribe all to God, he I hIS hand! as hLtle 40 I take 8'VilY of my
is not a l1hristian, call him what you will.~ great sea, the bou(ldless love h,f Christ 1,-:-
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OLD JONATHAN AT SCHOOL.Do' you see'that old fellow with a grey
head over in yonder corner? That's Old'
Jonathan, about the most troublesome
creature that ever entered this' School.
I wonder for the life of me that the Master hasn't turned him out long ago. He
has been in this School to my certain
knowledge for nearly thirty years, and
yet see where he is now. A multitude
,, have come and gone since he came. They
have do'rre well, and have gone away an
honour and credit to the School, and yet
there he sticks just where you see, as
troublesome an old fool as ever you met.
Now watoh him a moment. You really
never would believe it, if you did not see
for yourself. The childish folly and
nonsense that occupy that old creature's mind is astonishing. Surely it's
time {{nough he had, come to something
like sense and propriety. But no, keep
your eye upon him for a moment, and
you'll see the truth of what I say. There!
didn't I tell you? That fly can't buz
about the window but he must take his
eye off his book, and trace his movements;
and, I'll venture to say, that if the Master wern't here, that·big booby would be
up and 'trying to catch the fly, in order
t.o amuse himself, and while aw;ty tIre
time. Something i passing the School;
his attention is caught again, you see.
'fhere! now his eye is upon a spider
creeping alo~ the ceiling. And if you
were to see him out of School, it is very
likely he would be hunting butterflies,
or blowing bubbles out of a tobacco-pipe,
or at some childish game or other. This
is just the kind of thing the Master has
,had to put up with all these years; and,
so far from there being an improvement,
for my part, I really thinl> he gets worse.
The patience and forbearance of the
Master is really astounding. Not only is
there all this childishness and folly about
him, but withal he is stubborn as an ox.
He is ~o touchy and so fretful, if you
say a wor~, that Lhere's no bearing with
him: In fact, it is only the Master can
manage him; ana how He does it is wonderful. We'll stroll round that way, and
see what he is at. Look! only in words
of two syllables yet, and these scarcely
began.
JTisitor.- Well, J onathan, how are you
getting on?
Jonathart.-Nothing to boast about,
l::hr.
. N'

, ' J7:-So it seems. What word are you
learnin£\ to-day ~
J.-J!-o-f-I-y.
P:-Well, what's the meaning of'
folly?
J.-It means, to be careless, thought.
le$8, simple, sinful.
JT;-And what's the next word?
J.-I only learn one worda;t a time;
and these take file a long while.
, V-How so? Others are far out·
stripping you.
.
'
J.-So they may; and I've many a
time guessed at a word, and tlwugkt I
was fight; but I've only had to be put
back again.
J7:-Yes, it reminds me that I have
seen .you much higher than where you
are at present; and, to tell you the truth~
Joriathan, I think it is h1gh time you
were higher. .
' ,
J.-So I think; but there can be no
shirking here. What is learnt must be
learnt well.
'
J7:-But how can you expect to learn,
if you suffer your mmd to be ca.ught off
by eyery little trifle that comes in 'your
way,? I have scarcely been in this
8ch091 five minutes, and during that time
you have allowed your atte11tion to be
arrested again and again-first, ~'with the
entrance of visitors; then with a fly,
next with the street, and again with a
spider. It is such folly.
J.-It is indeed; I know it, and feel
it to be so, and that's just what I am
learning. I 'once was slInple enough to
think myself as wise and prudent as
other folk; and I remember when-first I
was hrought to this school-[I am almost ashamed to say, when I think· of
where I am and what I am, that it's
nearly thirty years ago ]-a something
happened to one of the oldest of the
scholars. He had been at the time in
this very School' for upwards of fifty
years; he had been guilty 'of a very
great piece of folly; and I-a little upstart, scarcely knowing one, letter from
another-began to talk to one. of the
bigger boys about him-and, said I, 'If
I were to see him, I'd ask him, if he
could seek God's blessing upon it?'
Fool that I was, I thought then that
none ever did anything in this School,
but what they asked the Master about.
I thought they were all so good, and so
wise, and so prudent, that nothing ,~ould
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by,ami,ss l\s'f~ a~ tklfY were concerned;' r.-But what wOrd falls ne~(? ,Oh,
bUt I have proved. the .folly of this,-a I' see, G'O-O-D-N-E-S-S. Well, do you
thousand times since, and that to my know anything about goodness?
cost. SO'far from always doing what is
J.-Yes, thanks to the dear Master, I
right, Iund it is seldom I do anything do know something about it; and, strange
but w~at is wrong. Somehow or other, as you may think It, it's after such times
. the current of lily thoughts and feelings as we have been speaking of, that I know
runs so strong against what I know it anq feel mos,t ~bou,t it.
belioves me to think and do, that I live' r.-'-How so? Pray tell llS.
in a constaht turmoil. I am trying' to
J.- Well, as r was saying, after somego. t,W? yvays at once. 'fhere is a some- thing or other has Pllt me out.of sorts,
t,hmg wlthm that pulls first one way and and everything seems to go wrong, and
then another, that I can't make it out. I am as wretched as I can be; School
Nobody seems like me,. and I don't at length is over-the boys retire-and
:\I;now what I should do, only that I found I take my cap to go, ~ sulky and as
one day in th.e Masterl s book, ;these mulish as a beast. I have scarcely got
words written by one of the oldest and out of the School-yard, ere one of the
best taught of the Scholars, 'liThe good boys COilles rurming after me with a mesthat I would, I do not; but; the evil sage, that the Master wants me. I am
which I would not, tbat I do." Right upon two minds about. going, for thinks
I to myself, "I've had enough of- the
or wrong', I know that's my case.
V.-,-Yes, but couldn't you resist such School'for this day; and as for the-morsimple things as those, I have spoken ,of? row, I wish ,there,was none."Howeve~"
Before you come here of a morning, you· I go back, and wonder what's cO!p.ing.
should say to yourself, "Well, now, I Tremblingly I lift the latch, and in ano. wilt: do this, and I won't do that, to- ther moment am again in the School.
,
There sits the Master, and, in a tone
day."
J.-And so· I do; and I always find that always touches me to the quick, He
that those are the days in which I do says-and with such a sweet smile too,most misc}Iief. Mahf and many a time "Jonathan, what's the m!!-ttel"?" 'There
have, I come here with my mind fully is such' kindness about his words, and
made up: I have been as careful, and as such sweetness about his looks, that
prudent, and as full of promises as I though I felt as vexed and angry, and
could hold. '," Well," ~;I've said, "I'll seemed to hate HinI just before, yet now
take care not to offen,d the Master to- I am so touched and melted, that I can't
day. I'll be so watchful and so attentive, speak. All the sulkiness is gone in a
and I won't do a single thing that:s mom~nt, and oh I feel I love/Him so;
wrong." Perhaps I have not ,been 1ll espeCIally when He leaves his seatthe School five minutes before something walks towards me-and lays ~y head
happens that upsets the whole. May be against his breast. You would not think
one of the boys shakes the desk, or it of such an old crabbed creature as I
another upsets the ink, or another has am; but many and many a time have the
told the Master something that happened tears come rollipg down upon his feet and
after School-hours the previous day, or his hands, as I.h"ve stqqd weeping at my .
another says his clothes .are better than f~tly ana at his .r;oodness. I fe.el I cb~d
mine, or another that hIS father has got die for SUCh a Master tlien.. I love Him ~
more money than my father: somethmg far more than words can tell. His genor other, be it what it may, happens, tleness touches' my heart, and melts even
and everything is thrown into sixes and old stoical Jonathan into nothingness.
sevens in a moment. All is confusion. I could linger. in the School all night
I am miserable; and at such times I, then, and cannot bear even for a moment
know,. and feel, too, the meaning- -of the to leave so good and ,so gracious ,\I Master. I know then what is meant byword F-O-L-L-Y.
r.-Well, Jonathan, you're a strange
'Tis love that makes our willing feet
character: I can't make you out.
In swift obedience move;
J.-I am a strange character, and I
The devils knolv and tremble too,
should wonder if YOlt could make me
Blit Satan cannot love.
out, when it is more than I can do myself.,

I
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UNPUBLISHED LETTERS OF THE LATE DR. HAWKER.
,
.
[We are l'avoured with a np-mber of let.
tel;s written by tlie late ilelov-ed'Dr.
HAWKER', principally to the deceased
Rev. WILLIAM HAWKER'S father. We
feel particularly obliged to the kind
friend who has forwarded them, and
trust they may be made a special bless. ing to the family of God.-ED.]
My DEAR CHILDREN, THOMAS AND AGllES, WHOM I GREET IN THE LORD,Grace be with you and the ]<'ather of
mercies, arid the God of all comfort., be
your portion.
1- was not prepared for the account
you have given me of the dear babe.
r had thought upon the complexion of
your last letter, that this sickness was
not unto death. How be it, if it be so :
~till it is for t~e glory of God. Oh! wh~t
lllcompetant JUdges are we of what is
best and most proper-for us. I would
earnestly recommend to you both what I
have been for many years past desirous
of learning; namely, the sovereignty of
Jehovah. It will save a number of heartachcs if the Lord brings you into 'the
school, and gives you some blessed lessons
on it, "Be still. and know that I am
God," Oh, what a relief under any and
every exercise, when 'this voice is heard
through all the chambers of the conscience, and grace accompanies it in love,
to endure not only submission, but cheerful submissio/l! Dear sweet babe, if the
Lord takes him, what head-aches and
heart-aches will be spared him, which my
seventy yell.rs of the lease of life this very
day over, I have gone through.
Thank you both for what you say of
\ne: I am indeed in that blessed state
that I have no choice, "to me to live is
Christ, and to die is- gain." I know not
when, or 1()kere, or how the Lord hath ap- pojnted my departure. But it is in better hallds, and sure I am" all will be well.
r have the well-grounded confidence of
union with Christ; and were I to live an
hundred years, I can have no greater.
, If 'the Lord removes the dear babe
'Cr'om this, sorrowful world by taking him
home to himself before Monday evening,
pray let me know it, that I may 'mingle
my tears with yours.
The Lord, be abundantly, bouutiful to
you and yaur house in the present trying
moment.
My dear children's Father aud Friend,
ROBERT HAWKER.

P(yJl!(Jltllt, •.f.pril12th, 1823.

My. DEAR CHILD:&EN, THOMAS AND AGNES, 'with all the dear children which
al'e yours and mine. The "blessing of
Abraham and all the seed: of Christ, be
with you and, .yours; and Y.Qu will be all
truly blesse~ m the possesslOn.·
.
Many 'thanks to my dear children for
their remembrance of me on my entering
my seventieth year, so spared and so
blessed. A wonderto many, but a much
greater wonder to myself. ,My God, in
his Trinity of Persons, is daily making
manifestations of his love to my person
as I am in Christ. The relation of the
whole body, the Church, to her gloriolls
Head and Husband, is the sole cause of
all Jehl'ivah's love and complacency to
any and everyone of the members. Our
being in Christ, and our well-being in
Christ, becomes the sole result of all our
blessedness, and will be so to all eternity.
The Lord, who hath given those unspeakable mercies to me, grant the same to my
dear children, if it be his holy will; for
this alone will make both them and me
happy in time and 'h~ppy to all eternity.
,RoBERT HAWKElt.

Plymouth, April 20th, 1822.
My DEARCHILDREN,--Hereisanewmorning the world never saw before-1 set up
my Ebenezer between the Mizpeh post and
the Shento come. To tell you how crowded
my poorlifeis, and what a full tide is washing in upon me from day to day, is impossible. There is but one thing which
exceeds it in a fuller heaped measure;
and'that is, $race! grace!! Oh, what a
melting subject it is to my poor soul!
(Rom. v. 20.) I have been during the
whole of your exercises, while death
was passing and re-passing through your
chambers, on those dear babes blessedly
gone; I have beeu occupied nine hours
out of the waking hours of the day, in
preparing for the press (variety for publication); there is a rest for the people
of God-there is a rest remaineth; yes!
that is now, for it is the same now as it
will be then, Christ is now the rest, (ba
xxviii. 12; Psal. cxvi. 7; Matt. i.
28,) &e. I enjoy it now through faith.
And though in op.en vision I shall enjoy
it more; yet no new rcst, no new
Christ; (Heb. xiii. 8,) The Lord give
my dear children the same full enjoyment
hoY faith, whi~h the Lord hath given me,
lUJd thcn all IS well.

Y,'RAGM~;NTS

BY A, DEPA,RTED BELmVER,
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, (lAfteJ.1 adding some remarks on family prayeF-hearing-God, and,the Lordr)'fhic.hl
matters somewhat painful to himself, con- hath laid the dear creature dawP, III IllS
eludes with the following sentence;) own good time raise her-up, and b~ess
What a mercy my happiness is out of both mother and babe with the anolllt-the reach of this atmosphere! walking· \ ings of his .grace.
.
on the confines of another world, as I
In relatlOll to the dear ,child abont to
now am. I am but lit-tIe ,concerned with tflke her flight into the world of spirits,
what is said -in this; aIidit is goo~ to,~e theFe can be no cause ,of regret. COl/Id
weaned. . The Lord have you ID his the sweet babe spea.k, would he not fiay."
k.eeping, and you will be kept.
in words like those of our- Lo!'d's to ·the
Yours, my dear children III the lJord, daughters of Jerusalem, "Weep not for
in the affection ofthe Father
m~, but weep for yourselves and y~Ul'
and Friend,
chlldren." What an awful day we live
ROBERT HAWKER.
in ! How the -cloud of darkness, long
Plymouth Dec. 16th, 1 8 2 3 . - gathe ring over our sinfulla~d! thickens!
.'
What a. prospect hath the rIsmg gen~ration to look to, as it comes lower to burst_
My VERY DEAR CIJILDREN, 'l'UOMAS AND UpO..l the nation!" (Isa. xlvii. 1, 2.)
AGNEs,-The Lord be praised for giving
[The other parts of this letter were rcto my dear Aglles a happy time, and in specting family matters.]
again and again manifesting himself, a
(1'0 be c01ttinued.)

FRJ\GMENTS BY A DEPARTED BELIEVER.
. (Continued fr011l page 248.)
" Do/h Ms promise fail for everlllOl'e?" I" Hope. thou in Gpd: for I shall yet
_ Psul. lxxxvii. 8. .
flrais(J Him, who is :the 'hea{ll!'qf-l1~'I
!J.'l1E Lord's promise is sure to those who
c01f.ntenance, and 1]~!I God."-Psal.
believe, to the soul that seeks Him. He
Xlll_ 11.
,
is faithful, though ,ve may not have faith
'rhis is the confidence of faith, even in
to apprehend it. His hold of us is firm, the absence of sensible communications.
tho~h we hold him with a loose hand. The soul knows God, because stripped of
Let us hope to the end; our anchor is self-confidence; it honours God, because
firm and stedfast.
He knoweth OUI' God, _and not self, is the object of
frame, and remembers we are dust. Let our confidence. His promise, not Ol].f"
our souls live, and we will praise thee. degree of faith. The look of dependeuce
Show us why thou contendest with us? on Him is' what he approves, because
Oh thou Revealer of secrets, whatever it through his blood and righteousness
be keeps our faith, love, and peace so alone we hope-to receive everything. We
low, reveal to us, for the sake of Jesus, must hope, depend, an~ trust, knowing
and let every obstacle be removed.
_that-the Lord's word-WIll assuredly pre~' .
. , vail. It is more secure than the 'mann" 1fT;'y art thou cast down, 0 my soul? tains.
and why art thou disquieted in me?
"Not all that hell or sin can say,
hope tho14 in God: .f01' I shall yet praise
Shall turn his. heart, his !o\'e away." ..
Rimfor the help 0/ his cOU1ttenance."-,
1'sa1. xlii. 5.
" l'he life was manifested, (tltd -we lutve
The soul is cast down on many ac-, seen, ~nd b~al': witne~s that this i8 etercounts as we pass through this' vale of
nal life, ,,?ktc!t'was w~~h the F({t~~r, am! .
tears, but one frequent cause is our . was manifested to us. -1 John 1. 2.
want of faith and hope, and the Lord's. The apostles would have outward tesabsence, and so much the more as we see I timony to our Lord;. but they had a
the day approaching, when we are called double testimony, "Ye have an unction
to bid'~dieu to all that is seen and tem- -from the Holy One, and ye know all'
poral, and open out eyes on an unseen, things." They bore Witness to the life
untried' state; a st,ate of which we can which was with the -Fathe,r, ,and this no
have little conception. How is it we do natural man can discover; it is wholly
not 'wax bolder when faith and hope spiritual. None can say that Jesus is
should be in lively exercise?
the Christ hut by the Holy Ghost. And
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all wno receive ~h:~ist"bear the same· tes'-heavenly blessings P He suffers us to feel
timony, the Holy Ghost witnessing with om' need, that we may cry unto him with
oui spirits tlilrt we are the children of. greater earnestness. And we are told
God, We have had' many earnests of that ~he Lord is nij5h to those who c~ll
our inheritance, pledges of good things on Him, even to such who call upon Hlm
to come; and how blessed is this inward in'truth. Let us leave our petitions and
powerful testimony' to the power of requests, and though we do not perceive
,.
'him near, yet in faith believe· he is· near
, truth.
to us. When destitute of comfort,
.. Tke eyes qf all wait upon tkee, and tkou our souls may be staid on the Lord, regit:Jest tkellt meat ilt ,due season.",
PsaL cxlv, 15.
lying on the surelromlse, c.ontraTY to
all our feelings; an hoping against hope
.' If all irrational beings are sustained fo~' the fulfilment of his gracious prob~ God, how much more his own children, mlses.
whose heItrts cry to' him fl?,r supply of

THE- NEW

,
COMMANDlvfENT.

A SERMON BY THE LATB MR. JJUP1;ON.

THAT portion" of the Lord's words to Ithat w.hosoever believeth in Him should
which I beg on the present occasion to "I.ot perish, but have everlasting life."
call your attention, you will find in the "ThIs is a so without a such, a not
3d chapter of St, Jo~'~ 1st. Epistle, and ~ithout an. egual;" It is an odd expresthe 23d verse, "This IS hlS command- slOn-but It IS a Just one. God .so loved
ment that we should believe on the name as to give His Son-can any thing be
of his Son Jesus Christ, and love one more reasonable than that He who gave
anotljer,..as he gal;e us commandment!' ,his Son, should give us a commandment
This, my friends, is a very precious to believe on Hlm? "l'his is his comcommandment; indeed, all tIre Lord's mandment, that we should believe on
~ommands are excellent, and all are the name of his Son Jesus Christ."
precious beyond every .kind and every Man naturally is an unbeliever, 'and he
degree or:earthly pleasure. It pleased has no inclination whatever to . make
the Father, yea, it pleased Him to give himself otherwise; and I an! quite
his beloyed Son, his equal, the bright- assured, that even if he had the inclinaness of His glor:, and the express image tion, he has not the "power: Man fell
of his person, for miserable man-for from God, and his fall: riveted him in
man-a fallen, guilty, polluted, and, I unb'elief, as a fallen creatme, left to himhad almost said, devil-dnven creature; it self, he must for ever be, anunb,eliever,
. pleased Him to give His Son-with all or' without faith in the Lord Jesus Christ.
his beauties, with all His glories, with What is faith? It is belief: faith in the
. all his excellencies, with· all the riches Lord }esus Christ is belief in Him.
of his inexhaustible fulness of grace and What is the. ground,. t~e pec~ar, the
every good. Remember, and never forget, only groun,d of true faIth III Chrlst Jesus?'
that God did not offer Him, did not God the Father's testimony concerning
make overtures of Him-did not propose 'Him. God has spoken, He has spoken of
Him . '~o our acceptance I .upon certain his' Son, He has g-iven us I his, true
conditIOns, but Hegave Him-God con- character, told us plalnly who He IS, and
sulteth none of His creatures in this what He is. He has declared Him to be
affair.. No,. He acted purely from Him- ,his gift, 'wit.h all his excellencies, and
self, and in full accordance with His own why He gave Him. He has t.old us, for
pecUliar character. Do you ask, what is what end He made this wondrous gift.
His character? . His peculiar character? H,e has not kept secret, He has made ~t
I answer, lov~, "God is love," and God know)l, his Son is hIs equal, of this H~
so loved as 'to give his Son=-God's gift has assured us, then must he be true
of his Son is: the highest gift of His and eternal God, such He is. We know
love! the highest,eH~ession of his loye. that the, Son ?f God is come, beo~use ..
I think of Doctor Manton'-s observatIOn 'God has made It known; and hath glven _
upon this text, "God so loved ~he world us all understanding, "that we may know.
that He gave His only-begotten Son, Him that is true, and we are in Him
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that is . true, even ,in his Son Jesus
Christ. This is the true God and eternal
life." Jesus then is the true God and
eternal life. These facts God has given
to us in his word. He calls us by His
grace to believe them with the heart. I
can say for myself, that I believe not my
own existence more firmly, than I believe
these things: and I am persuaded that
this is also the case with some of you. It·
would rejoice my heart, to be able to say
so with full assurance of all. Let it be
remembered that there is salvation in no
other way, "for there is none other
name given among men, whereby we
must be saved." ,It is no light m~tter,
of little consequence whether we have
faith or not. Yet to attend to mankind in
general, one would S)lppose by beholding
their mauners and listening to their lan.
guage, that it was the last thing in'their
minds. Man is a careless being, not about
his body, lie, takes care of that, ordained
to be as food for worms, and to rot in
the dust, from which it was tit en. It is
yet man's'chief coucern, while.he thinks
_ not of his never,dy~ soul. This, my
dear hearers, is one of the awful effects
of the fall; he sunk down in forgetfulness
~f.l\is most important part. Man! you
must die, your body must be severed
from your soul; both are natmally under
the curse: dying in a state of nature,
dying as a sinner, both must be endlessly
miserable, suffering God's eternal vengeance. What a joyful fact! then,
surely heaven rejoiced when it beheld it
written in the book of endless life, that
there is certain salvation from the curse
and wrath of God, from all the penalties
due to sin, and certain salvation ft.om sin
itself; for God takes not away the effects,
leaving the cause unremoved. "It is a
faithfu1 sayin"', and worthy of all acceptation, that d'hrist Jesus came into the
world to save sinners;" yea, to save ~inIzers, not to savc them from damnatlOn,
and leavc them still in .their sins. A
messenger was sent from heaven to fore,
tel the appearance of the Son of God in
our nature, " And hif\ name, he said, shall
'be called J csus, for He shall save his
people froll' their sins," so is the broad
seal of heaven set to this truth: Do
your hearts believe this? so far you
believe rightly in the SOil of God. He
who, was commissioned to save, and
charged with the salvatioll of sinners, is
q~ite . suffh:ient ~or th~ work put into
his hands; and as the Father sent him
most willingly, so He came most willinl\'ly for the purpose for which He was
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sent. ~'Lo, I come," He said to the
Father, "to do thy will~ G.{jd," I delight
to do it, yea, thy law is.wi.thin my heart:
There is but one will in the Father,
and tne Son. "It became Him, for whom
are all things, and by whom are all things,
in- bringing many sons unto glory, to
make the Capt;tin of their salvation perfect through sUfferings;" Salvation was
to be accomplished by the substitute of
one for another; the substitution of one,
for all the multitude chosen of God to
life eternal. He was substituted under
the broken law; man as a fallen being
was totalll' unable to obey that law.
The Son 0 God took his place, rendered
in every pa.rticular perfect and entire
obedience, magnified the law, and made
it honourable, and became the Lord our
righteousness. Man was accursed, Christ
took his place; and hath "redeemed us
from the curse of the law, being made a
CU1'se for us.'~ Man deser'l'ed th"ewrath
of God poured oilt upon him, that wrath
fell upon the head of the Substitute.
He, the Lamb of.God, endured whatever
sinners deserved to endure; and so He
suffered, the just for the unjust, to bring
us to God. Do you believl< this? these
are the declarations of God concerning
his Son, and God has commanded that
we should believe in the name of his
Son Jesus Christ, believe the truths
which are revealed concerning Him;
those great matters of fact laid down so
r,lainly and so positively in the Gospel.
fhis glorious Substitute having !iiven
fuU satisfaction to law and justice IU his
life and in his death, rose from the grave,
and ascended to heaven, there to live not
for himself, but for his people as their
Head and Representative: and so before
'He laid down his life for them, He said,
"Because I live, ye shall live also."
Surely it was this truth which gladdened
th~ heart. of.the ap.ostle Pa~ .when he
sald, Chnst IS our life: He IS gone now
out of our sight, theheavens have received
Him,' but there He lives, and He has
left us his solemn word, "Because 'I live,
ye shall live also." It is in Him and by
I-lim that we live. We groan often under
our 'deadness pow, alld perhaps some
may have very gloomy thoughts respecting their natural deat'h j but thl}re IS no
need for them; if we are believers in
Jesus Christ, we live in Him now, as
truly as we ever shall, and wait but for
death to cut, the thread of thi~ mortal
existence, to enter upon the full and
everlasting enjoyment and ''fountain of
that life. To believe these things, is to
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believe With the eart unto righteous- of Christ, though ~e should see in them
ness, and whenever the heart believes many things which we cannot approve,
un' 0 ril3'hteousnEllls, the mouth ",ill make but must totally disapprove. Perhaps
confessIOn ~nto
vation. I a.sk, ag!!,in, the very same things wl.lich they cannot
do you believe P Do you receive these approve in themselves, but totally dis·
things as divine facts? yes, or no P Do apflrove; and so we are agreed upon this
you take them as from God, appropriate pomt, and surely everyone who in any
them to yourselves, and live upon them? I degree, sees and knows himself, must
H ,so, then I hesitate not to pronounce ~ daily, hourly see and feel in himself
you blessed, but if you believe not, you those things which produce abhorrence:
are wretched, and helpless, and miserable, what did Paul mean, when he said, "I
and poor, and blind, and naked; in want i know that in me, that is, in my flesh,
of every, thing, and trjine- to make the Idwelleth 'no good thing, for to will is
best life you can, out of this beggarly i present with me; but how to 'perform
world. 0 when shall it be otherwise! I that which is good I find not: Nowthe
only when the Lurd is pleased to make good that I would I do not, but the evil
it so,.then let us ask Him. "Ask, and it: that I would not, that I do." His
shall be given,you." When brought tOl'lamentation over himself, as a child of
believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, on the!1 Adam, a fallen and sinful c,reature, even
ground of God's testimony concerning while he rejoiced in Christ Jesus, was
Him, we cannot be destitute of love. very great, and it is the sam& more or
'''l'his is -his commandment that we less, with all who believe in the Son of
should believe in the name of his Son God; but through all, the image of the
Jesus Christ, and love one another, as He Lord J es~ Christ, drawn on the heart
gave u~ commandment." "Faith worketh by tlre Holy Ghost, will show itself in a
by love." Love is the companion of I greater or less degree, in various ways,
faith, and it cannot be without its co- and will shine through all the darkness
partner" .love t.o, all, but especia!ly ~o Iof sin d~elling in us; this I think every
those possessed of t'he same faith m t true behever knows. I have been speak.
Christ, in his person, in his work, in his ing of things of the utmost importance,
fnlness. Faith loves its like, and if a with respect to the life that now is, and
believer sees:the operations of faith in a. that which is to come. May the Lord
fellQw-creatute, he 'must be an abject of seiol1 the truth upon your hearts, and
special regard. As far as we can discern make you know experimentally that they
in any the faith of God's elect, we must are things to you in particUlar of the
love them as fellow-members of the body utmost importance.
I

I

I
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FRAGMENTS FROM THE DIARY OF THE LATE MR. EDV"VARD
PARSONS, OF CHICHESTER.
THE Lord has brought me through an·
other week. of hard labour, trials, and
temptations, to the glory of his precious
name. Rose Saturday morning, went to
my rO,Qm to retire from the busy. persecutor, and -anxious concerns of a miserable world. But, alas! the world, a
tempting devil, a body of sin and death,
and many fears, follow IJ;le into my most
secret retirement. Precious Jesus! enable me to shut the doors of my heart
against all int~ders; for there have been
many this day to keep me ·from thy
bleeied self, as my only,happiness. Rose,
Sunday morning, Aug. 13, spo~e from
th samo ords as on the preceding·Sab.
bath, as the ever·blessed Spirit was
pleasod to cause the springs of faith,

hope, and love, to spring up in my poor
barren heart, that it may flow out to the
people to refresh, comfort, and strengthen'
'them, which' the Lord, was pleased in
mercy to carry' home to their hearts.
This day also the Lord was kind in send·
ing a person from London to hear his
poor, unworthy child, and to open his
heart to' receive the trut.h in 'the love of
it, and a precious Jesus: and with him
also his poor despised servant, and to
honour the faith which he in merel bad
given !pe a month before, when I had I\l)
money, credit, nor scarce knew b to
get the ne~t meal for myself or CamilJ,
and according to Sight and sense, aDCl
my,owll feelings, mu t perish Cor ant.
But the Lord gave me this soripture,
<

I
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" :Tho1l. s~t never peris~.". I could say
wIth DaVld, "The Lor,d 18 my Shepherd,
I shall no.t want." But my faith was sorely
tried, for things growing worse and
WOl'se, and no God appeared according
to the expectations of m,y faith; and although lie did not suffer me to want,
yet my debts remajued, and my.faJriily'
. had no shoes, so that they ?oula not attend the house of God. This was a sore
trial to me, and the devil told me that it
was the "quarterly" in which God had
appeared for me; but my fl\ith told him
no, it was not from that, but from another quarter; as that was all owing,
Qd a great deal more besides. The
Lord had led my mind by faith from that
to anotb,er quarter, and this faith proved
to be of the right kind; for after preach-.
ing, the gentleman before mentioned
came to me and gave me a paper, which
I judged to be £1. I saw at once God
h&<1 honoured that faith which he hi mself was the author of, and which he had
been pleased to try. On' my road home
something seemed to tell me it was £5.
Accordingly when I got home I said to
my wile, let me see that paper, as she
bad it in her possession. She gave it to
me, and to my grcat surprise it was so;
I wu lost in wonder in viewing a wonder-working God. Oh my soul, bless the
Lord for the sweet winds of divine providence blowing to the exact point, and
in the yery moment God from eternity
in. infinite wisdom and unerr.ing coullSel
had appointed it sllould,an~ at the v.,ery
~e his p~or unWQ~thy c?ild WM, in'gre;1t
need, and III a way ill whlch he cot).1d.not
mistake his free grace and parental C(lJ'e
over him, and that he was a God hear. ing, alid a God answering prayer. Oh
how precious the providential mercies of
God sweetened. wit~ .spirituals; This
humbles my proud spmt, and brmO's me
to be a pauper upon the bounty of heaven, and strengthens my faith, and
teaches me to live by it. This breaks
my hard heart, and leads me' to deep repentance and ~elf-abhorrence; the good·
nees of God leads men to rep.entance.
Tlusleads me to a more'sweet aequ'aintance with God, and by his blessed S.I?irit
we are bold bcggars at his graCIOUS
throne. I found my soul much led out
for the'donor, that God would bless his
soul, which he W&S pl ased to answer;
and when I saw him on I,he Monday following, I told him in confldencc by faith
that God would bless him, and that I
should meet him in glory, being persuaded of it in my own soul; tllis he

could no~ believe un~il God w~ ''pleased
to make It clear to Inm by .brmgmg another person on his own mind,. and ,assuring him that he ~hould meet them in
glory, as the Lord had assured my mind
of hoo. The devil sorely tried me uplilri.
what I had said to him; :aut all this was
ma~e straight b~fore he left, and t.lie
deVIl proved a liar, and God's lIo~il.se
sure. Glory to Father, Son, an Spmt~
for 'every- mercy in providence and grace,
amen.
'
Rose Sunday morning-, Aug. 2Oth.Spoke from Psal. xxxiv. 15, "The eyes
of the Lord are upon. the righteous, and
his ears are open unto their cry." From
this precious scripture the Lord led me
to speak out of the abundance of the
heart, as I could witness to the truth of
it in my own soul, that his eyes of dlvine
providence and grace were ever over me
for good, 3Jnd hIS ears' always open to my \
cry.. ,My soul was blessed indeed ,with
the presence of my ever-ado~able Lover,
Jesus; and surely his precious name was
as an .ointment poured forth to the peopIe, for their comfort, SUppOTt, and
strength. Precious Lord Jesus, ever be
with ul; to humble us at thy blessed feet,
and all the glory shall be for ever thine.
This week brings with it sh work for.
faith and patience; for e Lord was
pleased to lay his aflliction upon me, to
keep me down; so much so that I could
do no work the week through. Upon
the back of tire greatest mercies comes
the sorest trials, and all.for our . good,
Bless .God,.1 found through. the. wh?le
week an humble frame of mmd, whICh
enabled me to bear the cross, and at
times to say, Father, thy will be done."
Rose Sunday morning; Aug. 27, so ill
in body as to be unfit for anything, and
?oncluded I should not be able to sl?eak
m the Lord~s name; but after a while a
little better, went to my room, sought
the Lord's face for strength of soul,
body, and mind, which the good Lord
was pleased to give. Went into the
pulpit.very weak III body, and spok~ from
Ruth 1. 13. The evet-blessed Spmt of
God was pleased to fill my poor eJ;lll?ty
'vessel with heavenly treaSlll'e, and gIve
\ne freely, that I as a poor instrument
may give unto the people. Bless the
Lord, 0 my soul, for Ins ii'eegrace, mercy,
and favour of God in and through a precious Jesus, which distil upon our spnits
as dew upon the grass. Lord, bless us
with more unity. This week brings its
fresh troubles, for I still continued very
ill in body, unable to labour for the meat
Y
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into my mind to

co
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It was had been enabled to meet,my papDeDh
bad; aud regularly, the !Lord was prospe~ ml
'1 motives dear boys, and I t the blessedneil Of
=;~I~~ in my
xpensive
being,now
enabled
to walk
faith.I
miud, ,But
a death
wasby
,putprecious
upon all.
do. Before could no longer pay the1l' BChool bill.
for a chap- had written two or three
ea and saW
were directed ~ hoped shortly to be
to call1llUl
7 of Isaiah, which pay their account. Bid;
of'
t very remarkably, the Lord shut me up

:

'eve, surely ye shall Having to write an eXOUliWi""~II.llII
hed." There was such September, I felt ashamed to
aweetness in them, that I further apology for not paying
for a time that I had done My on!Y: alternative was to ......w , _
going. But the following morn- say how I was ciroumatanoed.
whilSt dressing, the en~my was 'per- sorely I was tried and euroiaecl before
ted to set upou me again much worse I coUld do thie. I ~ to
IItaid,
than before. He set before me the ~ after a1I, that I bad been deoeiYed about
expense which I should not be abre to the Lord'l promise. 8ure1'1 the Lord
afford, and my pride and folly in ~ would never direct me to take them
them to such a school; 10 tllat I begaJl there, without providing me the means
to wish I had never gone, and that I of paying for them. I was completely
had better not take them after all, when at a loss what to think about it. I felt
the Lord brought these words to my' satisfied in my mind about the prom41e,
soul with such power, life, and light, as and the effect it had upon me; but I
I shall never for~t. I never received thought at times I mU&t have been dewords with such power before nor'since; ceivedin the J.,ord's meaning of it, or
"Said I not unto thee, that if thou tb.int!s· would not be thus. ,If I had
wouldeat believe, thou shouldest see the dared. I should have taken them .away
"'v!'ti~n of tbe Lord P" In J ohn ~, from. the scho~l without sa?eg.anyj;!],ing ;
~, It 11 called the glory of God; but It but I was afrrod to do so. But not omy
is the same thing. I was immediately was I tempted to take tlwm away, but
overwhelmed in a flood of tears. I soD- even my bl'lloved father in Christ tried
bed and cried as'if my verY heart would to get one of them up to I..I9ndon, ahd
break under such 'a display of the Lord's my mother·m-law was quite disappointed
~odness to me. I felt no more ,doubt because I would not seud them to a very
of the thing bein~ of the Lord tha:n I nice boarding school near her, where
of my own enstence. I, sank luto the ,terms would not have been greater
hing. blessing and praising the Lord than 1 was paying for tuition only. How
his wouderful goodness and loving- ~he devil, not only iu o~e's-self, but also
~indnell to oue so 'utterly unworthy @f ill others, fights, a~alUst the Lprd's
It. How marvellous his love and grace w.ork. Ou the 8th o,f September, 1854,
appeared I The sweetness and savour of I wrote to the Princip!l1 of the R. L
thll preoious visit did not leave..me for school as follows :several weeks. What' a' blesse~ 'caMr-' , H, pear Sir,-Before bringing my dear
mation the Lord gave me of his mind boys to the R. 1. School, the Lord gave
and will concerning me. I saw that me.an exceeding great and precious prothe word which cheered my soul the mise, otherwise I should not have dared
evening before oame from Him. I took to take them. 'Hitherto he has provided
my dear boys, in the sweet assurance me with the means of paying for them;
that I was acting in accordance with the but for some time past, for some purwill of lllY gracious God, to the school pose knO'Yll to himself, he has permitted
the same evenin&'. When the Principal my practice to decline, and so shut me
saw them, he sald they were small (the up in providence, that unless He appears
youngest ;was not seven) but he thought for me ~,I shall be obliged to take
they woUld do well. they were put at them away" either on the 1st of October
the bottom of the lowest class,
or at Christmas. I am so much tried'
In the early part of lost year the Lord and harassed about my payments •at
permitted 'my practice to decline very times, and ha'\;e such a dread of getting
much, so'much that I felt satisfied it was more into debt, that liut for ''the Lord's
supernatural; but what the Lord's pur- promise I should have. taken them away
pose was I could not tell. Hitherto I ere this, I know that the Lord trieth
2 y
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,t.he righteous. " Ai3 for God his way is
perfect;, the word of the Lord is tried;
he is a buckler to • them that trust
in him." Hitherto the Lord has greatly
prospered your instructions; for my
dear boys have prospered most satisfac·
torily. Tile Lord has also watched over
them, and blessed them 'W;ith health and
strength. All this to my'fuind is a token
that the ~ord has sent them, '!Ilid that
I am not deceived, or have acted in my
own spirit; but the end will show.
"Until the time that his wm'd came, the
.W9rd of the Lord tried him." My inability to pay your account at the pre·
sent time causes me far more distress at
times, than the loss of it would you;
but I believe the Lord will appear for
me ere long, and not only enable me to
pay'your account, but justify me in sendmg Ithem until his set time arrives for
their removal. But religion is a personal
thing, it does Rot s.tanq, in the wisdom
,of men, but in the power of God, and
begins where God the Holy Ghost com·
mences his work, "Great is the mystery
of godliness." Please to excuse Tom not
being at school this morning, ancfbelieve
me yours faithfully
.
Rev. J. W. J-

How little did I expect such as this.
I ,sat in wonder and amazcm ut
with my eyes fl+1l of tears, to see t.h
Lord's wonderful goodness and 10vinS'kindness to me., He had fulfilled IllS
promise indeed, ,but nQt, in the, way I
expected. "My, thoughts are ·not your
thoughts, neither are your' ways my
ways! saith the Lord. Fo;r ,as fhe bell.vens are higher than the earth, ~o are my
,ways higher than your ways, and,my
thoughts than your thoughts." If the
Lord had not provided me with the means
of paying for them, He had <1,one more.
He had shown his mighty power in
turning the heart of this gentleman .1.0
educate them for nothing, establishing
my soul not only in his covenant faithfulness, but that'He had the hearts of a1,l
men in his hand, and could turn them B8
it ,pleased Him. How very wonderful
did all this appear in my eyes, and 1 WB8
almost a stranger to him, as wcll B8 an
obscure individual; and the faTour the
Lo;rd gave 'me in this marve)lous way
was last year forty guineas. "And the
Lord, is able to give thee much more
than this." "Said 1 not unto thee, that if
thou wouldst believe, thou shouldst see
.the salvation ofthe Lord P" Three days
afterwards I wrote as follows :Mr. ,J.-s,nt an answer as follows
" My dear Sir, I did intend to have
by my eldest son :..,-" In one way your acceded to your kind wishes, and rather
letter ~as been a source of some plellsure have ret;rined, than expressed my grateto me, because it gives me hopes of being ful sense of the Lord's llOOdness to me
of some little servic.e to you in the through you, but He wilfhave it other'eliu~tipl). of your children; as to which wise. He permitted my dear 8OD. to be
'I entreat you', to' feell no anxiety what- afflicted, and laid upon me the necessit1l:
ever. ' Whether you are able to con- of writing to you on Friday, and n,~
tinue to pay for them or not, is, 1 again the same thing has' occurred.
am happy to.say, a matter of no impor- How oould I write and say, a~ar 'Mr.
tance to me at all just now in the pre- J-, will you excuse Tom not being at
sent state of prosperity of the. R. I.' school ~y, without acknowledging
SchooL Should you ever hereafter feel the Lord's ioodness and lovingkindness
perfectly at ease, and thoroughly able to to me P Impossible! • Out of the
do so, YQU may then w.ease yourself B8 abundance of the heart· the mouth will
to paymg me. Till them allow mc to speak.' When I received your' kind
beg yOl]. on no account to think of re- letter-and oh how very very kind t~
moving your children, or in any way Lord has made you to me-I sat •
standing in their light as to the educa- wonder and amazement, with tears Wo
tio~ they receive here. I only wish it my eyes, to ,see the goodness and le
were ,even better than it is ,; but such as kindness of the, Lord to one of the
it is; ~elieve, me, ,m~ '.dear Sir, it is most unworthy atld'pJ9.f;llious of his dear
dren. And sll1ce then, when th
heartily all your serVice,
f' 4,t the hands 'of, yours truly,
I has led me to think of his goo
J. W. J." 'could scarcely refrain from WI!IIIDI'"
There is such a contrast bet
cc P. S.-Pray do not -think of trou-' Lord's goodness to me, l\ud
blina your8elf to answer this letter in vile conduct towards llim, th
any war; but just send the boys on as which is as He says, • That thou!D'i1 t
usual. I trust their education, will stand remember and be confo\UldC'.d, and never
them in good stead he;reafter in all ways.'" open thy mouth any mOlC becauae of
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Uly shame, when .I aJ;ll pacified toward kindness, as manifested to me through
thee, for all that thou I1aat dODe, suith your kind instrumentality; .,
I
the Lord God.'
.
And 'ever believe me,
•
j
. Yours very faitbiully,
Oh ,what a Friend it Ohrlet t.o me.

" Since the Lord h8a put it into your
"Rev. J~ W. J."
heart to 'be so ve~ tiDd to his poor un·
•
worthy serVant, I
lure He will not
Truly, " According to this time it shall
suffer you, to be 1 loser; for if He be said of J acob and 01 Israel, What;
should never
me to pa3 you, the hath God wrought?" "Is there anyt¥ng
Lord is able to pe you much more than too hard for the Lord?" "Fear DOt, thou
this, for '"hoeoever shall give to -drink' w?rm Jacob, and ye men of IsraeL, I
unto one of these little' ones 'a fCUI? of will help thee, saith ·the Lord, and thy
<Cold water only in the name of a diSCIple, Redeemer, ,the Holy One of Israel."
< veriIJ. I .y unto you, he shall in nowise
Two days ago I received their half
lose his reward." How the Lord has !early account, whioh was 8s. instead of
established my soul in his covenant love £14. 9s; £3 less than the previous half·
and faithfulness, and shown me by the ye!U'. LastyeartheLordgave me through
. fulfilment of his precious promise that this .ge~tl~man forty guineas. :rhis year
he gave it to me, and that I have not He IS glVlng me £48 2s. "This cometh
acted in my own spirit in taking my from t~e Lord of Hosts, which is wbndear boys to ymoll' scnool, hut in accord.. derful In counsel, excellent in wQrking."
ance with his mind 'and will.. If it had ,cc 0, :Yo~1i.~401J. !t!t J1lY Vod; I ;w:illexalt
'not been so, you might have 190ked upon T]lee, I WIn praIse thy name, .for Thou
,my letter as hYP?critical cant 'an~ non- ~t don~ w?nderfulJ,hings, thy counsels
sense, or the raVings of a fanatIc, but of old are faIt~ulness and truth!' " I
,the. very kind and tender mahner. 'in
0 bl~! the Lord; my soul,
which the ~ord enabled. you to wntie,
Nor le~ his mercies lie
.shows t~at 'It· was the kindness ~f God
Forgotten in IInthankfulness,
(2 Sam. IX. 3). Allow me, then, as the
Alld without praises die.
kind. instr1;lment whom the Lord' has"
.
' I ~.
..'
raised up.iol'
so much ~od
to me, to "mhWhere IS t.het LOld'
God
of EliJl\h
I'
1 -rr;.
\.
d
t
d
dJ!P'
,~etu)."l!. yo~ many, many tanks for your
~'~ ~ame y,es er ay., o· ay, a~. l?r
kind letter, and yoar'kind intentions and ever.
The 'sIlver and the '$olli. are ilis',
purposes thereilt conveyeq.
I and the hearts of all ate ~ hIS ,hand.
"Pray do ;not in aJl.Y way think. of re- i Then)
plying to this letter; let us stand still,
Fear thou not, di8~res8ed believer,
d watch the Lord's hand with these
Venture 011 his mighty name;
He is ahle to deliver,
r boys, whom I hope He has'raised
'Up for some good pUFpose, .for He does
And his love is still the'same.
,nothing in v~in. -,I should not have I
Call his pity or:his power,'
,
'troubled you WIth thIs,. had )lot the Lord
Suffer ~hee t.o pray:jn v,ain \?
!laid ull6n me the necessity of -W,rlt:1ng;
Wait but t.he appointed .bour; •
~ut as he has done so, I could )lot avoid
And thy suit thou shjlIt 'Obtain.
'praising and extolling the'riches of his
CmURGUS.
grace, and great goodness and lovingJune 13, 1855.

THE MITE' MULTI:PLIED.
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IN a'seemingly accidental way some years
ago.A. called upon B. Tllough previously
'strangers in the ileal1, they presently
found they' were kiudred in the Lord,
A u'nion thenceforward sprang up. On
the last occasion of .A calling, B was in
great'trouble.' A sore calamity had befallen a family well known and deservedly
\
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beloved. "For some time,'" writes 13,
speaking of the circumstance in question,
"the occurrence was to me the darkest
page in God's Providence that I had
ever been permitted to look lit; but' I
uow see streaks of light through it. It
has been made the meaus of manifesting
that Chri~tian sympathy is agreat reality;
,
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and never did 1 see God's supporting
grace more manifested than in the case
of this poor bereaved one; whilst in personal appearance she is fully twenty
years older than she was a few weeks
since'; there is a' calmn,ess ahout her
which unmistake/libly proves from whom
Her strengj;h comes, Speaking 'Yith her
a few days ,since, she +said to' ,me, 'Oh,
'I have had' sucli teachmg under this as
,I Cannot describe'. 1 was accustomed to
look to - - for cOUllSel, direction, and
support, 1 now feel 1 must look hig~er,
and lean upon the Lord.'-A strikmg
proof of how the Lord "tempers the
wind,to the shorn lamb," and" stays his
rouglL wind in the day of his east wind,"
was given in connection with the trial

,

alluded to. At mention of the 0086, a
mite was offered. Concerning it, 11 thus
writes: "When you said, that your desire to contribute to the relief of my poor
friend was from the Lord, you were not
mistaken. When 1 recollect how 1 refused the money, and how you overcame
my reluc~lI-n~ ;;lJ.ud when 1 now see tbat
the Lord bas increased that which :you
began until it is ~ownearly «ighty pQunds,
1 can only say with one of old, 'a'rust
in Him at all times, ye people.' "-Oh,
ye that would know the luxury of doing
good, and the sweetness of that word,
"It is more blessed to give than to receive," test the same. Mingle with the
poor and the needy-the tne'd and the
tempted-and see if it be not true.

.

~vt !UtnU~ lttfnrhrr."

.. GB,ACB 'BE WITH AI>i.;THEJI( WHO LOV,E auaLoRD JESUS CHRIST IN SINCERITY."
TO A FRIEND,
good matt~r it is for the election of gracc,
DEAR BROTHER IN OUR PRECIOUS .iND and if this is, as I believe it is, the weighty
ADORABLE Loun.-I hail and greet you in and all-momentous matter of our lialvation,
Him who is the Head of all principality and originating in tne mind, will, purpose, aud
pow,er; who rideth upon the heavens in our pleasures of Jehovah, or lIS he. here saith in
,help, and iu his elc~lleBcy on the sky. Our his heart, where else can we go for its origin.
Rock and Refuge, God and King, to Him be This therefore is the spring, fnuntain 01'
glory for ever and ever. Amen.
source from whence it came, of nerlaltw.
As you therefore have requested from me date. The apostle calla it the lellowlblp 01
a few thoughts ou the first verse of the Ilvtb the mystery which from the 'beIri8D1DI ofl
fsalm, I now briefly ,comply with your re- wQrld hath heen hid in God, ."
quest, trusting the LOrd, the' eteruql Spirit, the revelation of the my.telT wbl.1a w.. bDt
will be please~ to give me a right nnder. secret linCl the 1forld bepn, Born. :ni. 25,
~t,ndirig I o~ the, same., I, slia!l c~usu1t no or as the man alter uid, .. The thin~ that i.
commentator, but simply'l trapsmit you my hid brin~th he forth to lip;ht," Joh IXviii.ll;
thoughts on the same. It reads thus, viI. or U U1th buah, hidden things and thSD
My nearl U i"di/i"9 a lood ",aluT ; I 'peal: didlt not kno", them" lea. :rlvii. 6. Paul calls it oj the tlai1lfl' which I
aM eo.chi"l/ hidden wisdom, .. which God ordained before
tile ki"l; .., Iimg•• u tlu 1'6" 0.14 ready the world unto our glory," 1 Cor. ii. 7 ; or the
ion/er.
.. mystery which hath been hid from ages and
We should, in the lint place, ascertain who geuerations, but now is made manifest to his
is the Speaker, in order to have a right ap- saints," CoL i. 26. Wen then may we say.
prehension of what is spoken. It appears to "This matter is b)' the decree of the watchers, '
me that in tbis siugle verse, as i,n many be- and the demand by the word of the BolT
side, we have all the glorious Persons iu the Ones," the Th~ee that bear record in he..
Godhead set forth. There can be, methinka, Gabriel thus ,informs, Daniel, at the beginn
bnt one opinion among the saints as to this. of thy snpplication the commallOlLent
David was but the mouthpiece of God the forth, and I am come to show thee, for thoD
Father; fo.r he nnquestionably is the Speaker, .greatly beloved, tlierefore understand
as a proof; if we advert to Heb. i. 8,' wllich m~tter ,and con,sider ~he vision;" and that
is a quotation from the the 6th vers,e in this matter' comprises' the whole of onr ul
Psalm. 'rhe apostle 'saith the P~rson of the is clear by the followi'ng scripture. "
Father is tbe Speaker, 80 that indeed the weeks are determined upon the 1*'11II' HW
1fhole of thi. Pulm was IpokeD by him, anj u"on thy holy city, to finish the tran,..• •
the addreu it to the Person of his dear Son, and to make an end of sins, aN t
as, the glorioQl Hend and Husband of hi. reconciliation for iniquity, and to 1lII.1II1"1""
clLUrch, and to her whom He calls his dallgh-,lasting righteousness," &c. Dan. •
,
ter by virtue of marriage-union to the SOD It was of this matter that Peter &oW
of his love.
the sorcerer that he had Dei,la.
He commence. it by saying, "My neart /lot, .(how awful) and dear JolI
plala
is iltditi"g a good matter," and a glorious "Why persecute we him, aeeiol the root
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REFLECTIONS' SUGgESTED BY A THUNDER-STORM.
, '
THE SCENE TOOK PLACE IN

\ I

:1-,---'
AND WAS ONE OF
DESCRIPTION.

ENGL~ND,

A PECULIARLY AWFUL

,

• 'TwAB Autumn-yet the rain fell fast,
, In ,,!,ournJ,ili measure,-till.at Jast,
~Forebodinglywe,,!atehed with fear,
The coming harvest of the year.
Thus was the Season passing. by,
When ~arker, gloomier,.~loudB drew nigh.;
T~e lightl)Ing lIashed witb fatal pow'r,
The thunder pealed with aWful roar:
Reverberating all around
\
• Through hills which echo'd back the sound.
· Poor helpless creature, what a worm .
Wa.inan I 'midst that terrillc st<llm.
What then shall be that fearful day,
When God " arises to the prey?"
I Oh I if he have no sheltering U wing," f
No faithful Friend to wbom to cling,
No rivell Rock to hide that hour,
No conllden"e. Deliv'rer, Tower.
,If the dread Judge, who sits upon
Tribunal high, that .• great white throne,"
Before whose face the heavens spall tlee,
And eart·h's foundations melt away.If He be not the sinner's Shield,
'Say who one ray of hope can yield? .
If Jesu's work bad ne'er brought p~~c.e,
And law declared thy full release;
If thou possessed no .. seal' secure,
No earnest of the Spirit sure; ,
Of an Inheritance divine.
By Chri.t's rede$lllng work made thine;
1'hrough him know no communion sweet,
· No little Sanctuary of retreat;
· I No Father's heart to feel thy woes,
And tender bosom to repose,
, The griefs, tl1e joys which all must know
In th' ever varying scene below: \
Nor yet with death's dark 1Iood In view,
Thou saw'st no star to guide thee through,
No leadl.ng pillar o'er the wave,
No mighty arm from foes to saveThen on that day, that awful day,
When man' to judgment wakea from olay.
I Oh I sinner, think, wbere canst thou turn?
Thou·rt lost, thou'rt ruIn'd, thou art forlorn.
'Tls vain the rocks to oall npon
· To cover thee from vengeance then.
'Tis vain to tell thy works on earth
Of them thou'llllnd a fearful dearth.
, 'Tls vain to plead t·hine ignorance:
Thy worldly care; mercy! perchance,
• No, when she call'd, thou didst not turn,
Thou heard;st that call, but 'twas to spurn •

I

Thou woold!st not to her bosom flee;
. Thou'st. sinned against the remedy.
He who was once the suWring Lomll,
Whose name could troubled couSClence calm.
Once wore a crown of thorns indeed,
When 10 I ais sceptre was a re~_
. ShaH theu have risen up In wrath,
And He those vengeful treasures hath,
ReSllf,vQd against that day of woe,
When 'neath his feet falls every foe.
Who sh':lI their·endle.'lS grief declare,
Whom his eternal yengeance dare?
Who sball those horrors deep depict, .
Almighty powe''shail then inflict? '
Sinner, beware r while yet 'tis day,
While pard'ning grace can take away,
The foulest blot, the crimson dye;
.
Tbe countless sins, as stars on high.
There's 1I0wing blood which will atone,
For every 80u1 in grace foreknown;
And If thou feel'st thy need, and lIee,
Be sure that blood was shed for thee.
Haste-haste away-betake thee fast,
To that Strong rower, 'yhich at the last,
Can shel~er 'midst o'erwhelmlng wrath,
And shield thee from the second death.
Attend to-day the GQspel call,
.At mercy's footstool humbly fall,
Behold that waiting gracious hand,
-Which Rtill extends the golden wand I
To guilty, rebel, mined man,
Accurs'd by law's denouncing ban.
The Way of access open ltands,
The Spirit's power can break tby bands;
Tne Priest's atonement full bath made,
, There'l grace for every time of need;
. And should'et thou feel that sin returns,
The lire upon the altar bums;
No waiting there to kindle more.
PrIest, altar, o~ring, all are sUre.
And doet 'bou question even yet,
The eatent of grace, oh I ne'er forget;
A healing balm It will afford,.
I
The Import of that precious word.
Atonement--eovering, close from view,
Aa ark of old, pitcjled, cQvered true.
No power, can e'er that shade displace,
Concealing guilt, e'en every trace,
Thus lie the sins of God's belov'd,
For ever from His sight removed;
'Cast to the depths of the deep lea,
No more remembered shall tbey be.

, Tb allu.'on to lhe lire burning upon the altar. &0.. and the force of the 01'4" alOlltlll , ..
In th orllflnal tlcrlpture, are derived from recoUections of the last Wedneadl'
I , or tb,

!alte belovtd W. H. K u u I " ; '
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"HARD CAUSES."
" Tllou !last showed thy people hard things," - Psal. lx. 2.
THERE are several cases pressing upon I exchlj-nge places with one of the wor 'a
the mind. One at Leicester-another at I v<;>taries P , And though you may at p
Brighton-two in the neighbourhoo, it of ,'sent be a sel:lming stranger to peace-to
London. A poor telX).pted one in the .happiness.; yet do you not now know
Isle ?f Wig!lt. We have not. their le~-I where, that, peace-that happiness-~re
ters unmed13tely before us, but their to be found P Are you not at a POlllt
state is deeply lUlbedded in our heart; ahout this P Whatever affiiction, or trial,
and we would therefore 'say a word to or temptation may not have done, has it
them.-Beloved, trying as IS your lot, not, instrumentally at least accomplished
bowed down as you -are under a weight this P Is not Christ emphatically "tk
of sorrow and suspense; yet there are Way, the Truth, and tIle Life," with youP
mercies in·your circumstances of which Is it not by more than a merely nominal
you at present have no conception. You assent and consent~ouadmit, that "There
are the subjects of a spiritual hunger and is no other name given under heaven and
thirst, ·the value of which is inconceivable. among men, whereby you can be saved P"
You might bll "clothed in purple and Is there not 8 deepfeeling of the truth cif.
fine linen, and fare sumptuously every it? And have you not long since been .
day;" and yet, from a sense of ynur own brought t.o renounce all other refuges, and,
miserable apathy and stpicism, envy the if perish you must, to perish at .the foot
veriest ,Poorhouse pauper in whom you of the cross; to die with a "Lord, save,"
might discover a spiritual appetite. Di- upon your lips?
"In heaviness (as you may be) through
vested
such were of friends, of comforts, of almost common necessaries ; yet, manifold teffilJtations,'" and "tied and.
s~eing t.hey were the subjects of true spi- bound with the ch~n of your. sins," can
ritual life, you would envy such-you you declare, there IS no outgomg of heart
would fain exchange conditions with such. after Jesus?' Merely that you may be
Their peace-their prospects-their even relieved, you will say. From' what P
present pleasure from the inward sustain- Your burden. And what is that burden?
mgs of near and dear fellowship with Guilt-the dread of c*equences. Ah,
J esus, ~vould sta;ud in' enviable corntast beloved, it is more than that. ComJ>a.,
with yo~ disquietud~, guiltiness, and aI?- ratively speaking, it is. very lit~le' the
prehenSIOn of wrath to .come. Such IS dread of consequences III your view of
the true condition of myriads. Rollillg th.e matter, that actuate, you. It is
, in wealth, immersed in the world, the' something higher, holier, more blessed,
possessors of all that earth calls good that prompts you. It is not the mere
and great, and yet miserable with all, dread of death and hell that influences
"afar off from peace;" "without God you. It is the frown of Jesns, the ab,
and without hope in the world." . Oh, sence of Jesus, that's worse than death
their wei~ht! oh, that anguish which and hell to you. It is love, notftar, that
they, but III vain, endeavour to suppress! prpmpts you. This may appear strange,
that care they seek to stifle! that guilt but, beloved, it is true. You love Jesus
which hangs like a millstone about their with a love that is stronger than death,
heart and conscience! How fruitless all and yet you are not in a position at pre·
their efforts to obtain reliet ! How true sent to know and appreciate it. A IlOly
that testimony, "The wicked is like the jealousy inflames your heart, and yet you
trol,lbled sea, when it cannot rest, whose are ignorant'of the fact. You ,are the
waters cast up mire a'nd dirt." :&nd subject of holy;, importunate, heaven-be·
is this your state, belove ? Is there no' gotten pantings and breathing!!, and yet
difference? True as it may once have you fear you still sleep the sleep of death.
been, is it so now!' Has there been. no You call1lot hear of Jesus, nor contemcoming out from the world-no separat- plate his gracious acts, without t.he ten·
ing yourself from it P Be the influence dere3t emotions.being enkindled in your
which you are under what it may, has it heart. Emotions that mean this-" Oh,
not at least spoiled you for what you that I knew where I might find Him.were once wont to delight in? Would Would God that I might be blessed even
you not sooner be as you are, than as you as others have been, and are.-What
were? Miserable as you are, would you would trouble be, or death, or even hell

I
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itself, if so 'be I had but Jesus ?-His lof her head;" the self-same hand that
smile is heaven, his frown hell 1 Oh, to shall wipe away tears from off all faces,
roll this loai of an,,011ish upon his bosom shall remove her's: she "ceased not to
-to revel there in love and joy. This kiss his feet;" she, in return, shall reguilt, this wisery, this J>erfect wretched- ceive the kiss of eternal love: she au-.
ness, these clouds, this darkJ;less. What ointed his feet with ointment; she sh'lll
remove this mountain-load? what be !,uointed with the oil of joy and gladafford relief? Nought bl!t love and ness; the ,sweet fragrance with which
blood. Love! To know by blessed as-' Jehovah anointed the great High-Priest
surance, ' He loved me, aud gave Himself 'shall descend to the very skirts of his
me;' blood I-to .£ee11ts p~U"ging power, garments; that skirt spread over this
its cleansing, healing', peace-infusing effi- poor outcast, shall banish the offensive
caeJ: this, this I want I"
odours of vile nature's filthy rags, and
, If these are not the outflowiu(\s of love, rise in sweet perfumes to the everlasting
the effect andconsequerice ofdiymeimJ>erl admiration of Jehbvah, and ever-new
ishable life;we areinignorance ohvhat life refreshing of his one redeemed Church.
is. We w(i)uldsuomittheseheatt-cravings The test!, Reader, upon which part of
to one'test,Mone: We will take the last this interesting 1:Jistory dost thou love to
fi,fteen verses of the 7th chapter'of Luke, dwell? The. fharisee r the womaJl?1
~y invitation1 our'qear Lord sits 'down to the'debtors? Qr,that amazing love, grace,
meat in Simon the Phadsee's house. '/1. condesceilsion of Jesus; where, touching
man of repute in that day thus entertaing 'her acts of" penitential grief, He' says,
Dost' thou~
the despise'd ~a:za1'ene, Despite all risks· "for she loved 'mwJh i""
and'impediments, a woma1\' ofthe·city.,..... pause? dost thou he'sitate'? durst thou'
a ,Magaallme":'pre~ents herself at the deny that it would be-that by grace dl- .
house-c-the ,guest-chamber-the' feet of vine it shalt be-thv one end and ai'm to
Jesus.: 'The Phari~,ee holds his peace"but prostrate thyself at 11is 'footstool; by faith:
~gitates., Jesus, (omniscient~ p.li~s him ,to wash and ~ipe 'thi?se now pierced feet,
WIth .a parable; the force of WhICh he and there to linger till the self-same lovhonestly admits. Touchingly our' bord ing lips declare, . " Thy sins are forgiven
How satisfied;
thenceforth. depicts the case and conduct thee-go in peace P"
of the siniler at his feet: Each act had then, thou must be with Jehovah's
caught ]fis, eye, each move had touched Christ, and his way of saving sinners,
his heart. His feM she had washed with the which a soul in nature's death and
tears'; in returiI, lJ.er ~oul he will wash in darkness, never, never can be ! .
blood; she H wiped them with the hairs
THE EDITOR.'

can'

LEANING UPON THE BELOVED.
CANT. VIII. V.

Though oft we,aeem ~ tread alone
Life's dreary waste with thorns o'ergrown,
Thy voice of hive. in gentlest tone.
Whispers":,, Still-cling to me 1"

o IIQLY Saviour!

Friend'unseen.
Since qn thy arm thou bid'st, us lean.
Help'us t\lrollghollt lif~'" ehaug'iug scene,
" By faith to cling to Tbee.

}: Bless'd with this feIlowship'DiTine.
, Take w'illtHhou wilt '\>e'l1 not repine,
FOr as the branches.to the vine,
only cling to Thee.

,We

.

' ) .

I

J

Thollgh fll~ from home; fat.igned. oppress',d,
Here we I)ave found a place Cif rest,
As exiles still. yet'not unblest,
nec~usa we ciing' to Thee.
What though tl)e world ooceitful prove,
..<lnll earthly hopes aud'friends remove.
With patient uncomplaining love.
Still can we cling to Thee.

I

Though faith aoli hOpe lire often tried,
We a,sk not;theed nl>t, ~ught beside.
80 safe,'~ calpl'; so 8,lltislied,
The soul that c)lugs to Thee,
,They fear n~t S~t.an, nor tlle gn'~c.
'l'hey know Thee near. and strollg to Illve,
With Thee all danger they call b.....e.
, Because ~hey cling to 'PlIee.
Bles,s'd.is our lot,. whate'er be t'" I,
Who can affright, or who 61'1'01Since as our Strength, our nOck, our All,
~ Jesus, we cling to Thee 1

,

~
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Tile Grxrpel Cottage Lecturer. London: knew not the spiritual reqnirements of
W. H. COLLINGRID(7E.'
'" God's law; the arrow of cOll;viction
IT i~ scarcely possi~le to re~d "th~s'e 'I never pierced her',to the core ; she lla~
preCIous LectlIres WIthout b!'l,ng' Im-' nQt travelled from·Jerusalem to' 'J enpressed with the conviction, t~t the ~ cho, and fallen am01~g thieves; although
writer is one of a chastened sJ>irit-that'l she 'might' mention the name of Jesus!
he knows much of his (;,vn.. li~art-:th~t she evidellt~y had never known him in
he .hll8 had much' to do wIth ~h~t trIO the 'e~dearrng_character ~f the good
which Luther says, "make a IDllllster," Sal)1arltan. When asked if she knew
-" temptation, meditation, and prayer.", anything of the warfare mentioned in
And especia1ly in these days, when-error the 7th of Romans, she said, "that was
is' so rife; when Godliness is so coUnter- something about election.:'
•
feite1; 'Yhen there is so close an ap~o~ thus" alas! it.,is with' the
proxilllatlng ·to the truth, and yet,· m maJonty of preachers m o~ day.
reality, a falling sho~ ~f that truth; we There is' a mCll8ure of light; t~e~ is ~
say, 1ll these days It IS' so absolutely vast amount' of zeal; ther,e, 15, ,as far
necessary that thus and thus a man wards go, 'an immensity, of love;' anc1
should be, tutored/.tlius i~bued, in'order yet· withal th~re i~ a "som~thing \vant,~
t? .be of a.ny essentl~l setvlCc to the;rea:!-, ~ng." The light IS superfiClaJ; :th:~ zeal ,
l!Vlllg, spmtual falhily. . Of what use IS IS not bounded by the !':J; WIll' and
a mere intellectual eligionist-be .he "they shall" of an immutable God; the
lay man, or be he minister-to the real love IS a mere fleshly inflation.. Weig~ed
household of faith, unless it he t<J prove in the balances. of the Sal'l.(;tuary, these
to the members of'that house, that there preachers will be "found wa!iting."
is in himself and in Iris teaching, a some- They have become preachers, not OgOi1Uft
thing wanting? By the way, these two theii- natural will, but in accordance willt
words remind u's at the moment of a little it. It is no denial to them; the word
i.ncident that occurred some few years of the Lord is no bllrllen to them; but,·
ago, which' will help to illustrate the contrariwise, having either naturally the
matter in' hand. Two frien,ds called gift of speech, or' the love of pre-"'llli.
UPOll a certain aged dame very much in nence, or a want of perscverahbe"aJlpli.
repu~'e. forh~r dev\lUtnes~. [Rath~,f It c\ltib~, ~nd eIitt1rpriz~, iil , eV~i1-day. ~fe;
'SUSpICIOUS tlhng by 'the .,~y, fdr "wo, be such, elther for eas~ ~r .respect~b!hty,
to you when all men shall speak well of are commoJ,J1y, thrust mto :the 'prlest's
you."] After introduction and so on, the office for a "piece'of bread." As iglll;>old lady began and went in due Qrder, rant on the one hand, as they i'J'O indif·
though doubtless hell oft-told tale-:- ferent on the other, about the value' of '
where her religion commenced, how it immortal soi:1ls; "the church,"'as it is
had gone on, 'and to what she had called, is selected by or chosen for A, B,
attained; but through the whole there or C, of the family, as a mere matter of
was an evident wetl.pleu.sedlless witlt ,I course. There is somet~ re~ctable
.herself. There lacked brokemlOss ; there in having one son· in 'the arm~, another
was·humility, but to a careful observer,' at the nar,.and a third'in the church;
it was deeply imbued with t11&t "pride; and'the least talented' of the thi'ee will
which apes humility;': slie was, in,a word,' dolfar it; ,foi' by dint of tl!£t and ".' CIaDl:
'a pharisee! At lengtl1'<lne 'of the visitors ming''''h.e may' pass through college, and,
'interrupted her narrative",wl*h seemed' once ordainea"nlay'''enter hit? otlims'
scarcely to have b'ounds. . 'l'akhlg a' labours;" by put.chase or ,by pi!lage,' hc
Bible from a taple hard· by, tl}e visitor lUay" p~'each " oWei' men's sermons; or
opened upon a little tract w1)icl\ happened \vhat with .memory and ~f lh:ac'tice,'
to lay within its leaves. Its title was, become sq ready a speaker 'as 'to pass .for
"SOMETHING WANTING." l'Vith. this "a good preacher." But oh, the rotfor his motto, he ventured the opinion, telll1ess and the dishonesty' Of all this.
that, in spite of all, thcre, was a "some- We knew one' man to get off sundry
thing wanting" in her religion. She wa-s' most eloquent discourses by heart, and
clearly wanting in a kllowledge of the "preach" them as his own; another who
utter defilemellt of her own heart, she counted up nearly il hundred. diffclent
.
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churches where he nad preached, and the minister, however fluent; the scho·
who said, 'he never preached a fresh lar, however reputed; the man, however
strange church;' a third estimable as a man, lack these, or any of
sermon in
who, within some two or three weeks of them, he is no minister of the Spirit; he
his appointment to a curacy in Liver' can never take up the stumblin~-blocks
pool, "preached" one of the beloved, out of. the way of Zion's pilgrims;
,KRAUSE'S sermons.
living souls will not-because they canWe grieve to dwell upon these facts; not-take knowledge of such that, they
it is not our forte; we would, sooner behave been with Jesus; nor were such
t communing with the Lord's children, ever "inwardly moved by the Holy,
than touching upon these negative truths. Gbost" to the high, the, holy, the moNevertheless we have a duty to perform. mentous oifice of the ministry.
'
And we are bound to testify, that the
Now, from the few extracts which we
comments which have lately appeared in shall subjoin, it will be obvious to every
the Times upon preachers and preaching, spiritual reader, that the penman of these
are too well founded. There is that Lectures has not superficially 'been
great essential-that fundamental some- placed to the study of the divinity
thing-that indispensable ingredient, "science" so called-that he has not
connected with the true spiritual minis- got up the mere theory of medicine; but
try, which neither Cambridge nor Oxford that the effec,ts of his prescriptionS havcan supply. There must be vitally and iug been long and severely tested upon
supernaturally, life, .and light, and love, his own individual case, he is t,he better
and liberty. , 'fhere must be life; a qualified to "walk the hospit:;tls," and as
dead man: would make a ,strange alar- the great Physician empowers andenaJ:>les
IJ;list, and a sorry watchman. There him, administer of the balm of Gilead to
must be light; without practical know- the sick and afHicted of Zion.
ledO'e and uuderstand.it:!g, how is it posWe 'subjoin some specimens of these
sibfe, .ministerially and instrumentally, to invaluable lectures:
steer a congregational harque clear of
It will save. the pilgrim many a pang, and
the rocks; the, shoals, the quicksands, remove very much of his perplexity in his
the races, and the tides of life's troul:>led daily watchfulness over his wayward heart,
waters? There must be 1000e, or the when by the Spirit's enlightening, he is enpatience, the ge~tleness,the forbearance, abled habitnally to contemplate himself, 88
so essential to the babes, the sucklings, he really is, a two-fold, douhle-natured crea·
the sick, and the' froward of the flock, ture. I do not mean merely to acknowledge
will be wanting. Had the captain of tbe truth, bnt to he living daily understandthe lately-wrecked, emigrant-ship pos- 'ing it in feeling, hy cleal'1y discerniug the
sessed ,these two grand characteristics, in properties and working Of each nature in their
all human probability his hapless passen- developments. We shall then cease to look
rs would now welt nigh have reached for figs on the thistle, or grapes' on 'the thorn
.
d
.
ad f h' f
bu.h; knowing it is to the living vine, and
t, ell' wonte port, mste
0 t elr rail to the true spiritnal til(.tree-both signifying
bodies bei,ngtornasunder by the occupants the same' thing, namely, the new-creature,
of thll mighty dee]?, rotting in the sand even Christ formed in our heal·ts the hope of
hard by, or mournmg .in anguish the loss glory-tl1at we must look for all diviue
of relations, friends, or proyerty, 'fhere fruit,
must be liberty; essentia as are life,
This tabernacle of ours is that in which,
and l£gltt, and love, a further qualifica- and upon which, these t.wo, ever,contending,
tion is indispensable: there must be parties act; aud we koow hy constant ex pelargeness of heart-the power of com- rience that "heavi oess in the heart of man
municating-a liberty to dive into -the causeth it to stoop, hut a good work maketh
depths~mount up to the heights-and it glad." Long spiritual fasting brings down
explore the len~ths and breadths of a the animal spirits. Blit a sweet feast day in
covenant satvatlOn for a covenant and the banqueting house, revives and cheers the
everl:;lStmgly redeemed people.
natural frame, as well as the spiritual
These essential qualifications for the mind, and ofteu does more to restore natural
Christian ministry cannot be supplied by health thau a ph)'sician's prescl·iption. '
Well does Satan understand this, and there.human age~cy. The Church cannot fore, when he sees a dear saint of God come
bestow them, nor can those without her forth out of the king's palace with his fsce
pale inherit them by parentage, however shining with heavenly glory, and his head
godl ,; or education, however scriptural, anointed with fresh oil, transformed into an
They are wholly of covenant bestowment, angel of light, the tempter nears, to him, and
,according to divine sovereignty. Let. begins to puff tbe noxious fumes of spiritnal
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pride into: the. prostrate carcase of tbe old
m;lU; until tlie wretch rises up in his Vamp
oud self-com[ilallency on to 0 pinnacle indeed I
At this point, IIerhops, this eotangled onc
meets with some weather-beateo old pilgrim
who has been with Jacob at Peniel; since
which time, he hes goue " halting upon his
thigh!" and when he sees thepoor old cripple hobbling along with his face care. worn
uud saddened by inward darkness, •Satan
whispers-not now with an "If," but
-'~ You are a child of God I· Cast t},yself
down. Let the old creature see what wonderful heights than hast climbed I tell him not
to talk abont his darkness or his COl'rUptiOllS,
as though the children of God lived all their
life lung in a tunnel. Tell him that yOll have
learned now that yon are always 'Lighf in
the Lord,' and therefore that 'you have done
with such childish nonsense as talking about
your misery and deep darkness I"
Ah, my brother 1 there is more in that old
man's sigh and keen gaze that he fixes npon
your cheerful countenance, than yon may at
lint read.. He knuws where yon are, and
wllispers as he passes on, "Let him that
tbinketh he standeth,. take heed lest he fall."
He knows that the day of adversity is set over
against the day of prosperity. 'And the Lord's
livinl children find to their cost that the pin.
nacle of spirit~al pl'lde lies in the high road
that leads. from the banqneting· house to the
dungeon! ,

*

•

•

*

*~

*

A deep experience often becomes a pinnacle
OIl which a seat of judgmeot ar,d a throne is
reared; the eXJlerienae itself becomes the idol
which tills the throne, and seutence is prononuced from the jndgment sellt npon all who
db not bow down to the ilIol, or come,' up fo
its peculiar standard. But justice and jndg,
ment are not always the establishment (mar.
gin) of this throne, nor do mercy aud truth
always go before the 'face of tbis idol. Mauy
• dear child of God, who' has been wafted on
to this pinnacle, has sat thtre in barren state
until his, sunl has become like a parched wil·
demess, and his conversation like the monn.
tains of Gilboa. The river of the water of
life 1Iows at. the fool' of the mountain, aud the
lame who cannot climb, drink of the brook bv
the way, and so lift up the head I' Little faith
is in good health if hungry ever!! day, and
Zion's living bread is given to these hungry
children by, the hand of mercy, " NEW EVERY
llORNING '"

•

•

•

•

•

Moreover, there are many other pinnacles
upon which poor little-faith often finds hi m self, and where he hears the voice of his e~ervigila~t foe &aying, " Cast t~yself do~n."
The high ones of the wodd frown upon thee
because Of the trn.tn, thy friends'sneer at thee,
because of thy stnct adherence to God's truth.
"Cd3t tbyMlf down," says the tempter, '~ho"
m~ch marc pleasaut wonld be thy path!"
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Bnt no. The ROOT of the matter holds tnile
fast; Again He conies, sayiDg;- '
" Notbing but tronble and llXercise have
been thy lot since thoO: hast been from under
t he yoke of Phal'aoh, aDd thou wilt perish in
the wilderness after al!. 'Cast thyself down I'
go back into the world, aud get rid of .thy
misery." But ' no 1 There is the:pillar of
the cloud, and, sometimes at night.time its
glory sbines forth.; and then the yvilderness
and the solitary place .loth blossom as the
rose; the remem brance of such moments
warms lhe heart, and hope hears the Holy
Comforter "hisper, " He will see you
again."

That easily.besettiug sin which makes you
tremble so frequently beroreyohr God, suddenly
presents itself, and impudeutly calls upon you
to snrrender! you dash the mouster 'dowll
and stamp your foot upon his neck: 1 But
instantly you nnd yourself upon a:pinnacle in
t.he Holy City' yon look round and see
tht grandeur and the glory of the ettrnally
secure standing you ha.ve,in covenant security
in the perfections, of Christ I In another,
moment you hear a whisper, " 'Cast thyself
down.' Ye are completc in him! nothing.
can al ter it, all is secure '" Oh, my brother,
what,a heart, deceitfnlllboye all things, and
desperately wicked, must that be;where snch
scenes as these, with almost electric rapidity.
can be,en.acted! Bnt no'l Grace shall
reign! and althongb (hese sndden :ass2,ults
may cause a child of God to stagger, wl.ere
the holy fear of God ilwells, that must spring
np in an instant as the valiant asserter Qf the
impossibility that such an one can wilfully
sin, that grace may abound 1
'£0 li pinnacle of desperation is the tried
and tempest.tossed child sometimes wronght
up, by the recurrence of circumstances~. it
may bt from withonl or it may be from the
pressure of despair withill. so that no way of
escape seems to be left open, wheo like Paul
in his shipwreck, "neither iUn nor stars in
many days appear, and no small-tempes~ lay
on llS, all hope that WIl should be slive~ was
then',taken away." At the,most dismal mo•.
ment of the soul's distraction,' in rushes the'
tempter, " 'Cast thy8tlf down I' If tholl
art a child of God, some miracle will preserve
thee' Aud if hell must. be thy portion after
all, the longer thou li\est the rh.ore does thy
Jlenjllty iQcrease;" Ah, my' poor brother,
'

Wh~n Jonah sank beneath th~ wave,
He thought to rise no more:
But God prepared a fish to save,
And hear him to the shore!
These are dreary spots to pllSS over, bl,t even
in these thon shalt .find afterwards that the
blessed "Man of Sorrows" has left his footpriofs for thee' to 'st,and npon. 'His weapon
be thin~ "It is written . thou shalt not
tempt th~ Lord .thy' God." ,
,
Infidelity, espccially' in this'Christ.de~pis.
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Uig day; proves to be 3 ,big!•.j>ibnqele 11P9'\ of NA:rrURAL REI,TGION I whichh:is :nothillg
which the tempter "ill sometimestnec~ poor of .shlvalio:n in it, howe~r p!ll8sing and flat •
. little.faith. How cnnningly will thc deceiv. tering in its appearances. It is R solemn en./ er work here, npon the carnal reason~ fleshly quiry to come to! What is' my position? am
sym!,ahties ,of the hewildered one's heart. I, !mder t~ teach'ing of t he Holy Spirit?
. How'can these things b,e·? How do·,re.know May not a strict, large·hearted Rornanist, or'
it to he trne? •a'od a <thousand other thrusl,s; .Unitarian, i'e!lch my standard q( 1piety, dir·
, ,.that 'if possible He may' cast us down, Dot (eriilg..only in' creed ?
': •
',
'. we wait, not long for. au lIuswer h~re, a deep
the man who' .ha.s never heard, with _
feeling oLnooil ;compels the, li¥iog pTie to cry the Iiv,ing ear 0(' faith, a precibns Jesns,
out,
' " "
speakillg as the good Shepherd 'to 'his sbeep ;
I Other ·r.efuge I have none I
or who with the livin~ eye of faith, has never
l'he.ieare '8 few of Jthose fear/nl places bebeld Him in 'all his beauty and glory,
whicli many of the Lord's people are' conver· Solomon's sacred song mnst be a blank; the
aant "ith, But in .all, bow blessed '.is it to person of Ohrist cannot he the all and' in all
knolT, that' as the ever blessed" Man of Sor· to the desire of snch ao one; the eternal
rows," has himself passed tbrough all, he has union of the glorious Head with His one
'swallowed npall the snbstance, and left but the body the Church, whence flows to it all its
shado,. for us to encounter. Sbadows may blessedues., is 11 subject full of stnmbling
indeed bring much gloom over the spirit, stones, nnd is a8 a rock of offence to such a
.but they have no power to injure a man in man, becanse' it involves certain doetrine.s
·Christ'.
,which strike at t-he roOt of hiS' fles!,·p!easinJP;
'"
'.
'"
•
••
system. But uow contrast. 'with tl,ia mere'
, Christ ;said to Peter,' "Flesh·imd~hlood naturalist ,in religidn, the trllly 'Iivin~ spiri"
hatll not revealed this' nnto' ·thee." Now, tualseekers, oF Jeslls I These have hcard .of Him
'flesh~and.bloo1l revelations, wrohght ·in the by the hearing of the spiritual ear, and they
n'atnral mind, ,will' only satisFy 'flesh.aud.l feel their daily growin~ need of that pardon,
blood professors, who are content with an in. mercy•. Iove, and favour, w!.ich alonc flows
t-ellectnal religion. These' find no difficulty from a personal, spiritnal seeiagof Jesus'by thc
,in taking all 'for' ~ranted: As soon as the;'r eye of raith; therefore are these waitinf, crynatnral miuds discover or are attracted by the iag, hoping, desiring, and saying with heart.
external beanties of the Gospel~and these' felt emphasis; "Oh,' that I knew where I
external attractions shine ahove the bright. might find him !" Whether at the throne of
ness of tbe sun; they with joy embrace the grace, in reading the precious ,vord, or in the
system, and sit down at ease in a supposed ordinances of God's hOIlSC, their constant cry
fHi).h ; thenceforth finding an abnndance of is," Sirs! we :would see Jesns I" Nor will thev;
,atisr.ction in tbeir ever·active zeal in SChOlll' can they, settle down into "weet peace .nd re~t
,ing oth~rs into the acqnirJ.'ment'of the same. in Jeslls, nlltil by the ministry bf the Holy
"'flesh and blood" system of mere intellectnal, Comforter, snc.h a revelation of ,Jeslls is made
alld sentimental religion:'o,sP"essing' at the' in tileir ,hearts as soall incllJde iu it, not.lOn!y
strait KOle, stHvinlt'to enter in 'with a broken a kno~!ed!te'of ~he blessedness.and suitahility
heart, crnsBed under a se se of tlitter Sill, 01: Cbrist, aIM ,his weci0unalvation, to thcir
are. 'not a!"ong' their first lint's of teaching. peculiar and dceply felt circumstanCes, bnt
Their reason comprebends the G~spel sJlheme, also the eqnallyblessed, and sonl,establis,hing
according to ~ modernized formnlaries, knowledge of their exact suitahility il1 all
made to plell8\ the fleshly 'mind; their na- their felt destitntioQ, to tbat most precious
tural good taste opens to the beantifnl moral Saviour, and to His glorious and comptete
telidllllCy' of tl!e C'>ospel-mer-ely considered salvation. My brother I when the dear
'in its ontward effects; their self·respect is Comfor,tllr shall ha~e clearlf op-ened this
flattered under ita influences; their 'natnral truth to your renewed mind, Jon will be able
• fear of death 'sootbed by the hopes held o"t ,to nnderstand the ,apostle's mcaninl!:, someby it; and their conseiencCll' qnieted by a SOH'· what fnlly where he sa1s, ", Most gladly there'Rey of its elfects on 'their inclinations and be. fore will J: rather glory in my. infirmit.ie!,
llevoleiice ; all of which they snppose to con· that the .power o( Christ may rest 1\pon
slitutc a cnange !if neart! This may;lind IDe'.'",
.,'. <,
does, 111alre a good citizen; hnt, aft,er.,llll that
may be'said i,n condemnation of it; is, it more The 'Little' Gleaner..
An' Illustrated
than NATURAL 'RELIGION ? Is'it not manifest . monthly Magazine (or Children. ',Lonthat all this IIlIlY be aUained' by tbe unaided
don: Paul, Paternoster Row. .
lltror4 of reason? ){ark, my relII1er, and
JP~ th!, Lord the Spirit. fix it npon thy con· W~ are glad to ffud''that this little labourer is still actually employed; and,
~cience I
.
.
To whatever poi'nt· in religiQus attainment as the fLmt of its quiet, unpretending
a ma,ll. may cari'y himself, or ,another, with- toils, is presenting month after month a
~ut the direct operation of toe S.pir;'t of, Gpd, most acceptable gathering of interesting
,
1IJ~~t .be eharaet~rized as.yet within the bounds and in'structive'varieties.
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,Tile CaUse oJ'GdiJ a/Id. :J1rutlt. ill fQ1II' which'l reply, that·it is) certain Cbrist
·

Parts.. Witl, a fli1/,i/icatio/I' qf Pad perfect in charity; nor IV~ he .wanting

IV, from tile Caoit, Catumlltea, ami tbil bighest instance of it, prayi.ng for' bis

· IJqamaliolU qf Mr. 'Henry; lIc,/fltJood, enemies; Rud yet did not pr.ay for, every in,
• '~e.. By JOHN GILl., D.:q. L,·' ana,on: dividU:II Ilian; al)oI thongh 'he ehargll8 it all

· WH

• ~, lIs to .p'raY'for onr enemies, yet' not for every
..... I..
particular .person; there are Borne we a'I'e'lIot
S.PEA1uNG of certain difficulties and to pray for, 1 John v. 16, ,Nor do'the ill;.
apparent cont.rad.ictions in the Scriptures, stances produced I>rovc, tbat 'Cbrist praycd
.the beloved HENRY FOWLER said to us, ..for all'the'individnals of hnman nature; The
nearly, thirty years ag~,-. H Dr., Gill's p~s8age ill' Luke. xix. 42, regards only the
Cause of God ~nd 'fruth has c}e11md up Jews, and ·is no prayer/at· all, IIjllch, less 'for
those difficulties with me." }<'rom that their cterualsalvation·, since .t·ouly concerns
time to the present we have felt no I.heir civil and telU)oral,. not tbeir slliritual
.
.
I b k and eternal peacl~; and is unly'an instance of
smaII d egrce 0 f mterest III t lat 00; Christ's human compassion towards a people
nor do W!l know of any work where the whose condition was irretrievable by praJ'er
Author has brought the same amount of or oth~r ways. Hill prayer on the cross "'I\S
criticism, deep sCl'tttiny, 'fair argument, heard and answered, being\ madei, not for all
~nd experimental kuowledge t9 bear his enemies, bllt for such who were afterwards
upon seemingly adverse portions of the converted, as three' thousand of them were
word. lt is a highly important work; under one sermon.; and their number afteA
evcr.y minister. and Scripture student thllt was increased; 'which .prayertnot only
should possess It.. For some' years we implied a pos.sibility, but a certainty of their
conscientiously recolulnende.d it, and feel receiving-for-giverl"ss of sins [IPOIl the foot of
much satisfaction in. doing so now. We i. satisfaction; whicb was acceptable and
annex an extract ;_
'
available, 1I0t.,for anything, done by them to·
-wards the obt;lilling of it, it being perr.,ct in
The death 01 Ch;ist, which w.as the obl~ti~n itself; but becanse nf the dignitty of Cprist's
of himself as a saerifice, and his intercession, person, and the :virtlle of his blood and saeri;'
i're'tlle tw'i1 pr'inci'pal parts'·of.his 'priestly of: fiee.I' NlId·thn·s (indeed he made 'int~rc~b;8iO'"
tit:e ; and ,relate to .tbe same 'personJ." Irhose for .tl'ans!l':essOl's, Blit .then tbese were >J)O
fOl' wh~m he died, ~or them he~lso 7/lakf!th~Il' 'otber, than.bis ~wn 'pet?l!Je, for w~osc (ra!,s.
t'1rcesswll ; llnd for "(born he IS tI,e propt/.a- .gresslOns he I was str..zeke", wounded; aud
(ion, for them he is an adfJocate lOitl, th~ Fa- bruise'd; the ~'an'" whos'. sins be 1'tJt-e, and
,the'i; and for whom hesanct.ijied, or sl\crificed 'whom 'hejustijied;'i~a. fiji. 5,8,11: .12."1. 'h,imself, for. (hein h,e .prays. . Now, sugh, w~o "<,, 2: )tl~s:~rg~il-,l that" {In'r, !Jot'd ;S8yS riot '
have an iuterest in liis ,prayers, are ~ speriial thi~, 'absol~tely', 'b'ut 'only 'in.'l-espoof to thAt
.reopie, opposed to tlLCworld, a·l)~distingnis.hed very 'pl'ilycr he was then Offering n'p for'!)i.
{r.om thelll by the peculiar character of being apostles;'i\i whiCh he was a8kin~ those things
given to Christ by the Father; and tbe~efore which could agree to them alone.'" 'Bnt'it ii
those for whom he died, being t~e' sa~e, p~r.. ~bsol~tely,said,. l1p~qr not f-o" tlie fI:or~d;. nor.
sons, must be a snee.!al ~nd .vec~harl pe?p!e, IS th~.s ,prayer 'Chrlst, was theq Off~!,l~ uP"
~t ~o~lows thell that, C~\'I~t ?led not for pv~ry· pecuhl10r to th~. apostJes.. 1'a the beg1UlJlI~of
mdlvulual of mankInd, ·smce be does not 10- .t he takes notice, that hll F~er liad gtven
tel'eede for every O1.e. But,
' h i l n T,ower over all }telA, tkid le 8hou'1d 'gifJe
t. Thi, is said "to be contrary both to eteJ'nal liff to as.man; as lie lad gifJe" kiln,
\'esson aud the Holy Scriptnre; to ,reason; vel'. ~. _ N
were th.e eleven, apostles tbe
for can it rR~io",ally: be. \mljg~oe4, that.l,t~,. w~o. '1anY:',~nd t~e; d~I~. <;iues he .!~t~er ~a.1I ·vell.
~a8 perfect In cll"nty"shollld be,wantlll'g Ill. to Chmt,.and to whom he glVesl1lernallfe?
this highest act of ,charity? that the beloved Did Christ only manifest' his' Father's DlIme;'
S9U of God shollld ~~arge thia upon ns as 0111' glory, 'aod gospel, to them?" ATe they tl,'C"
~uty, ~o pray 1'01' onr~nelllies._and he himsell' ouly person~ opposci! nnto and di"tinglli~hed
neglect it? MOl'eQvel' n..)\~ qft~,n doth he say from 'the woi'ld?, 'Yea" dpes not '~ris.t say
of the Jews, YI! ""I! of
,world; and )'tt of tb'e !JerSODS 'he ts praYlUg for, .AN mzne a~e
. ~Ays, to them, H ~"IUWS, .lI6w 'dii [ wisl' that th,en'e,imd'tki'fl",'.a"e, mine, ver. 10, 'whid, 1\111· i.
tlio.. hadst known ill this thy ifay lI,e tl,infjs festly includes. and designs tne "·hojti.el~et.ion
wkiCk do belo"g to t"'!lT,eace! and hanging all of:graCt!? And, as if it was o,bs'erved oil pilI'.
(he cross, he said, Father, forgive tkem, the!l pose to obviate vsnch an objectiOIl, he says,
kno:o not what they do: tllus did he toak. ,ill, ve.., 20, Neither pray I for tliese alone, b14~
tercession for the transgressors,· Now, this' for them also wh.icl, tall believl! 0,.
throllgh
prayer rmplie~. a posslbilitf of'their ..e~eivi\lg their wOI:d. . Besides, the .things. he ask fo):,
fOl'giveness, and that, a dispositidn in Go(l to' a~e snch as 'were IIpt peculial' to them"as apo,:
grant it; and Iliinseqneritly a satisfaction pr.o: lies, but common to them- with other saints;
vil1ed, such as ... ill be acecl'ta&le, if t~cy ·,1" sucr 88 Jltes~"vlliion.,frcom thl! evil of the
th~ir pal'htowards t~e obtaining of iL." '1'0. world, ver. 11, 15'jllauc~ificalion thrbilgh tb~'
.,
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, ,~er:'17,.J9; perfectuuion, vel'. 21, 23,
3 etero.al glory, .ver. 24.
. '. It IS ob~rved, that " this very prayer
ID whICh he salth, 1 pray not for tlte world
was made for the sake of the world, and with
respect to their saviug faith, vel'. 21,23. Aud
out of that affection to the wodd, aod with
df,ign t.hat the preaching of the apostle to
them might be llIore effectual for their COllversion and salvation," But it should also
be o~served, that the word world is an am.
bi uons one, and is used in various senses in,
t prayer; and iu' the paslages referred to
does not. inte.nd such who were opposed unto,
aud dlstlDgulshed from thosl! who were given
by the Father to Christ, as 1t does' in the
text ~nder consideration; but the elect of
God III an unconverted state, who' should be
brought under the miuistry of the apostles,
and other preachers of the Gospel, to believe
on Christ, to own him whom the Father had
.ent, and to ~oow and partake ~f that love
au~ favour which God bears to hiS own peo·
pIe.

J~ntrl1

IThe'CatechisrJl C!fthe Church of England,

with an explanation, in which the various errors around 1/S are 8cl'ipturally
ded' t
j
I.
guar. agmni!'.an,:, t"" fundamen~at
Truths Cl( ~hnstzantty clear.ly and ,szmply exhzbded. ' The Artzcl~st ,0/' the
Churc~ of England, broken .znto,short
Questwns for tile use of Chzlrlren and
Schools. With copious Scripture References and Notes. By the Rev. AJi·
DREW BROOKE CLARKE, A. B., Curate of Killesk,Diocese of Ferns.
Dublin: Curry and Co. London: B.
Wertheim.
. .
THESE are two valuable,public.atIons ~or
the parent. o~ teac~er. ,rhe great tOpICS
of the ChnstI~n faIth are ?roken up, IritO
numberless SImple questIOns, and, for
mo~tpart,. answered in the language of
Scnpt~'e Itself. As a safeguard against
PuseyIsm and the many isms of the day,
we recommend these tImely productions.

nf tpr Jtlnntp.

DUBLI DEAF AND DUMB I~STITUTION. ,bouring Poorhouse, ,~n a, Board.d'ay,
WE had a deeply.intetesting Meeting at about two months ago. It appeared in
the Infant Shool.House, on Wednesday the local paper at the time, occupying
eveni~ 'the 20th inst., on behalf of an nearly three·fourths Qf a column. HowadmiraDle Institution for Promoting the ever, the substance of the rellort was this.
Ed,ucation of the Deaf and Dumb Poor A woman and her three girls prese;nted
• 9f Ireland. The Rev. JOHN IL 'EVAN3 themselves for admission. Their eligibility:,
attended as a Deputation from Dublin b:owever, was ~isputed upon t~e supposl'
accompanied by one of the Deaf and tIOn that the gIrls attended the Working
Dumb Pupils. Having stated the na- School. The mother admitted that they
ture and opera.t,io~s of the Society, he had done so, but that for conscience-sake
proceeded to el!iamme the Pupil at great she ~d withdrawn them, because they
len~th upon. H;isto~, Geography, and were compelled to read the Bible, and at·
ScnptlU'e. The mtelligence of ,the youth tend Lectures. Oneofthe Gelltlemenofthe
was most g;rn.tif~. About 250 per. Board (a Roman Catholic) expressed. his
sons were present In the. room, any of doubts of t~e matter; and, calling upon
wh<Nfl were at lilJerty to propose ques- the elder grrl, receivcd at her mouth a
ti~ns to the pupil, which he answered Hat contradiction of the mother's stateupon the bqal'd in t?e most satisfactory ment.' She decl:tred sllc, had not been
manner. A collectIOn was -made at the asked to do either the one or the other.
close; and we were pleased to find that Mr.. Power then expressed his opinion,
whilst s~ boys ofthe Printing Schooi (which was indeed the fact of the. case)
solicited cards to collect, a number of that these children had been withdrawn
girls at,.the ~~btoidery .School contri.' from the School, simply because, the m?buted SIX shillmgs and sIXpence among ther ~an~ed to lay her hands upon theIr
them towards. the funds of this Protes- contrIbutions to the Clothes' Club; and,
ta~t In~titution. We are glad to see thi!'t when these few shillings.
e gone
thIS feelmg among them.
-;masmuch as they could notDe re·admltted to the School, without a breach
P·OQRHOUSE G:rrARDIA.NS~ROMISH PRESS of the rules;-Lthey were compelled to go
: ~AND THE BONMAIlON SCHOOLS.
to the Poorhouse.
. About a month since a similar case oc- re~ret th.at we have not at hand a curred in reference to a girl who with·
alSCltSSlOn' which took place at a nei~h. drew from the School, under the pretext
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of ;leating, fhe v,illage. 'Her<statement, deputation, npon' the' :Postmas!er-!Jllnera\~
equally false; was made (Ill! wHl be seen ,think the fact of its being.,i:n ignorance .o&,
'by*,liat follows) the subject of :attack. tliat date of' what occurred. at a BOll11d··of
We are libelled as l:leing "silenl as the .Guardians only 15 mil'es distant lfour 'days
grave I' upon the charge; ,whil~t at "tlle prev,ionsly, would form an'other argunl'ent .i.n
'saine time our reply to ,a,nd denial. of that favour qf ,the 'great .need of posta:! refor'rJi in
' t h e South 'of Ireland.-'l'heotirst offic'ialiinti~
charge, h~ been brough~,.before, ~lre mation of the disc!1ssi on at,the Board on tlie
Board of Guardians tltree days before the 29th ult:. !wa~' not· made to me. until the 4th
Paper was published. The'annexed i~ inst.; and so .ifar frdrn my remaining" ,silent
the, 'p'a~agraph in qu<:sti~n, which'lap. as the grave ,on' the question,"lis stated !iy
ll~ared ill t4e Waterford News OJ;l the 8th your informant, my ans"wer as,you will. perInstant. , ~ '
ceive by the datefwas retljrned"on the salll
'.. INDUSTRIAL SOH,ooL,"~BONMAJioN. "'day! ,1 'may add, that the 'messenger ·who·
We learn that .several persciiis are, on the brought the application took Back tIie answer.
And that answer was ,read to the Board on
look, ont for tlie. report' which tne guardians the following day. Having stated, this faot,
0(' the KilniacthQlIlas union have ordered I doubt not you will do me, the jU'stice of
to be niade relative to the y'oung, girl wbo was
inserting the annexed corre8pondence.
' .. ,
refused 1V0rk and expelled frorp this Bonlriabon
I ,l,am,.Sir, I ".
.. industrial. school," for refusing to read a
Yours; respectfully,
DAVID',A, rDOU,DNE'f.
bible and say pra/ers which she did not ad·
mire. If this be trne-and we believe it is,
Bon,mahon;'June,12,,18115. ,;"
,
with all due deferenc~ ,to'Mr, JOSEPH NICHo"
. ' , _,
LAS' POWER-it is not' atltll creditable to
KILMAC'l'HOMAS UNION.
,
:Rev. Mr, DOUDNEY. The cO,ubty WaterforB THE Guardi'~~~ df the abo~eiUn.i~n will f~~l
is 'a veiy'quiet pllice-peo)'I~~f 'ditfevent le· very much obliged, 'if t/le.Rev. Mr. DOl,JDlS'EY
ligjons' opinions agree amongst 'themselves as will, have the goodness to state his observaChristian~ should-pea~e reig~B.a~rba~-~mi- tions in refe~ence to the following statement,
gration has g?t a,check~but, in the midst of made by a girl llamed, Catherine. Qoghlan,
this pleasing stilt~ of things; it is l!1ment~ble who applied for admiilsion to the Workhouses
to hear, as w~ dicj.,a.few days ,ago at KUmac- on Triesday,.the,'2f/th ultimo:
,
t~olDas, a poor girl, declare that she woulcj.
Catfierine C.oghlan s.tated. to the. BoaTd,
'not get bread. and work uule'sB she read a "That M;rs~ DOUDNEY \old het, tait she
,bible !ind ~aid prayers tllat she disliha. Mr. would no't, giv~ her e!D}lloyment, uums she
lJ)oUDNEY 18 bound I in hono~r and, couscience, (Catherine Cogb!anl'. aud all the' Girls ,in the
and for th~ s.ak e of his "own character, to Schools, attended pravers." .
.. I , ,
clear np th'is matter before'the country. We
• <
• '~'WmiuM HUNT,
said nothing"about'jt last post more than to
',I,'
I,
'"
"
Clerk of Union.
give a report ,of thetransllction.as it appear.June 4, 1955.
'
ed before the KilmilCthomas guardians; but
' ,
,
up to the presei.'t, we are sony to liay, Mr.
,
,.
,Bonl11ahon~ JUIJe,,4, 1855.
DOUDNEYis as silllnt as the grave on 'the GENTLEM:EN,-In reply bo ,tlte, applicatio,
question., " t
.'
just received, I beg to say, t;hat,the ,statement
oc.,Oatherine Coghlan is false. "'Shoo hadpaid
In corisequence of the foregoing,
Jor- four or fiveshillings"into the' Clothes Club ;
warden the foUowing correspondencr to tempted'. by this, sh~withdrew from ~he
the said Journal, under, the heading, School, under pretext of going to Dungarvan,
"The Kilmacthomas Board. of' Guard· to reside with an aunt. As in,a former case,
ians; and the Bonmahon" Industrial wheu this money was e:lpended, knowing she
Schools," but which the Editor tthoug'ht would not be re-adinitted to, the School,. she
toimproye upon' by the more classic de- presents herself, ,at the Poorhouse. j '
~ .
signation,~'"
1 may take this opportunity of stating,
"THE BONMAHON' Sou,PERS."
that -I wiII defy anyone' to p e that
,
'" ,
either Mrs. DOl1,DNEY qr myself' h.ave ever
We publish~ the following, (says the attempted.to coerce them, or as much as,ask
Waterford' News) as it was sent to us, them to attend Church.,
.
printed, direct from Bonmahon. 11.
I , I am, Gentlemen,
,
'..l.
Yqnrs respectfully,
Tolhe :JS{titor of the Waterfo.rd lfeWs.
D. A. DOUDNE¥"
SIR,:-Alth~ugh Waterf;rd has the advan- The,Guardi,ans of Kilmaethomas Union. :'
tage of. a~ Electric '£elegraph to' Dub,lin,
- [,.,
thence to London, Paris, 01' even Balaklava,Kilmaethomas Uniq,n, Jp:ne 11,1855.
it is clearly,wauting in, some readier mode of REV: ·SiR;-I' am, direct~d by:the .Guardi~ns
comrnunicatioll tlirongh its owu county,. ij:a4 of the above Uni9n, to acknpwledl/;e the·re.
yonr Journal' of the: 9th instant been ,pub. cei'pt ,of yonr, letter of the ,4th. instant,
lished 'prior to, the' waitJng of the late denying ~he Itateinen,t made by ~thelin&

.
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hlan, and also staUllltltbat abe wn~.lIever IJ'ermissinll wcre l(ivcn, tn 'read it. F have 'no
, lCOCrned to attend CHnrch,', The Gua<diallS "yish whatevcr to press, the Protcstant Bjble
did not infer)from Catherine'!Coghlau'g,st'atC' ~p0ll.I!'y, Rornall Cathol,ic ncighbours; but I
ment; that she was 'cocrccd~o attctrll, .CJh1ir(,h~ ,deem' it 'at OnCC their dutX, ail,d their ',privilege
, lJ'
".
, :Thcy were !)flOpinion,1 that lthe''P":ayer refer. to fliad their own.
:red ,tolby 0atheri'ne Coghlan, was prayer held
As to the t,llird point, I must bCK t~,dc;
iu the Scbool-room, The, Guardians of tbe cliue .taking back the said Catheriue Coghlan,
llbove Union will feel' ebliged, if you, \\'ill ,n case of her exclusion from the Poorhouse;
have tbe gooduess to state your observ'atio'ns it would l)e a breach of the rules of the
in reference, to this matter. 1 have been al School-rules of which sbe was thoroughly
thelaame time directed to 'inform yon, that a aware; and, iu ihe face of whicb (lhonidl
·\)'Omsn ,who, applied·with, bel' children on a again and, again c'a'ltioncd a~ to thc conse·
ormer,O'ccll8ion for admission ·to ;£be ,Work· quences) sbe withdrew from the School. .'
JlOuse, ,st~ted"thatJ'hcJr children" had 'a P,~ci.
J,~,CO}lchlsion,'I would rClnllr~" thitt, seetcstant ,Bible given ,to: fbeni, that they were in~ the first of these Schools has. now ~eeil
asked, to read it, and 'also' asked to attenil established for nearly fonr ycars; that onr
prayers in the School. I have been also di.' operations have been carried on in the most
recled to ask you, if in case thc Gnardians open way; that the public, high and 10":;
should consider the propriety of disc;harging rich and poor, have had from the'commeuce~
Catherine Coghlan from the Workhou!!6, if ment until now, the freest access to tl'e
you wonld have the goodness to take her Schools, as well as every opportunity of inagam: 'into employmcnt.
. ' quiriiJ,g of the attend_an,ts, whether, directly
I have been .directed .to lay yonr reply he, or. ind)rectl,)', any in,ftueQC6 has been used,
fore the Guardians, at their M,eeting, to be elthe~ to indl1ce or to intimidate; seeing,
'Ield on ·'rue.day the 19'tIi instant.'
u!oreover, that nly ,movements' ~re purely
voluntary; that t act independently of local
1 anJ, Rev. Sir, "
I I " • You'r obe~ient Servant,
gover~ll~ant aid, and am entirely .de.
WILLIAM HUNT,
pendent npon myself al,ld flierids, ·for .tile
Clerk of Union. carryin~ forward of Schools which I have esThe Rev.!?.'A.. Doodlley, Bonmahon.
tablished solely for- the well-bei,ng of those
,.
Bonmahon' Jnne 11 1855.
who choose to attend, and for th!l benefit, of
,
I"'.
'. •
the neighbourhood generally; 1 do nc;t see
SIR,-I~. nn~wer to yours lust. received, I
'h I
t IJ ' "b t' d t ' 'th'
,.
f'
beg t~'rough '~ol/j to inform the Gnardians of :" y. am 0 e su lec e ~ IS specle.s 0
.h
• t'h'"
U'" ;"1 t Of b t~ IIlqUlry, and unen,v18ble. newspaper nol\>.rlety,
~ e
ae omas , mun, ,18, I
Y "~' Ii
' !' :
did' ~
d '.1
'words 'I prayer held ~n th~ School,room "I eeause e~er~.u~,,: all t 'en, a Isa ecle "PUp';I;o
,
" d .'
E 'b' .
'choos-es to WIthdraw from the School~, t~elr
alll to nn erstaod the.
the
t.L
'. ,mC rOlderv• School,
, '
.
a'tt en danC6 upon Wh'ICh'IS aIov;e.u.er
nnBO I"1:~:~~:I~n:s~~ %~~~e~~n~ra;~;l~:l::e~al:~~i:; cited, and for their OW~ profi~oalooe.
and if it refers to the Infant' School. room,
y am d~' tI

or

0

~:;:reais~~~tsandn:h:reTs~~r::~ he::~~c~

easionally atf,ended, her testimoriy is equally
"'ithoot foundation.;, because'her attendance,
tllere ha~ bel(ll' l!lost l volh~tRrY. As stated
in ~y repl.y cif-the '4tb instant,.n.either:M;rs.
DOUDNEY 1101' myself'ever, llske<l Catherme
Cogblan, ,or auy'Other pupil in the Schools;
1.0 attend our services. One of ' the Board
(Mr. William PowER) will certify th~t in hill
presence, on the 6th inst., the whole of the
Girls of the Embroidery School declared that
.we had' vel' rcqnClltcd them to atteud eilher
Church t<Lcctufe.
.
';, With re8fK'ct to' the second i/lquiry, al
though' Illlallll.ot speak. with certaint)! upon
the' subject, I think it 'is more than likely ',{
Protestant Bible ~ 'given to the tamily to
which. you refer; and, whether expressed or
not', the book. Wall naturally given that it
might be read. I lI1ay, however, add, that
I do not ever recollect to bave given a Bible
hut at the expressdesire10fthe party to whom
such Bible ball been given; and so far f~oil1
'my desiring to confine,myself to the Pro,
testant version, I hlll'il illlblicly. stated, I'nV
twillingness to circulllle,·tllb DUlIity Uihle, fr,

•

b
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o~~F~E~ I~O!~NET.

r... UNT.,
" The same Number of the above Jour.
naI <lontaips ,the following, whic4 we
qllote 'at IengthJQf the edification of.oJr
readers':"
\
"
,
,
'"
,
'
rHE WASH.TuB AT ,BO~IUHON.
We have receiyed a precious docoment enI,illed '. 'l'alk at the Wash-1'oli." It was recenUy circulated in .and abllut ,Bonmahon;
nnd printed, we are toltl, at the...Boumahooprinting office. However, to make assurance
duubly sure, we have before ,us another docu·
ment of similar chnrllcter and t.ype,' entitled
"Paddy and John,," to wh-ieh'the Rev,. Mr.
DOUDNEY'S name is appended. ,Of either
e!fusio!l the Rev. Geutleman need not feel
any degree of pride. It is difficult to a8certain which of them is the lower aud ,meaner.
The' Waterford hell-man, od,1 a character 8ft
he is, would ha'rdly acknowledge tI',em 88
his own. They remind 011 of wbat Dean
ijoARE said in' hislectul'e in the 1'011'0 Hall
on Mouday night, that "lid Euglish,and' blld
pronounciation ",efe fir8t itnported into this!
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, the~selves up.'" Such' 'have met no"ew 'at the'village itself, I can well under·
couragement at, oui: hands. ' Had Rome stand the difficulties of your positionsuc~ ,offers, how speedily,would 'she havt1 and how many a (me would have faltered
avalled herself !:" Our 'readers can bear in 'the labour long ere'this. The ignotestimony that'we have ,'never boasted of rance) 't'lie' superstition, ' the' confirmed
coi1verts~ I; We 'think little of names or laziness, wllich presented' itself on every
!Jxtei:t\al profeS'sion.' We place Roman- side, iuade me s)mdde:r-and I marvelled
iSqI'and Christian Prpt,estantism side,by again and'agaill ~t tlie,~U:ccess of..a
si~e; let t.hem work together; arid, ,t!).e scheme so utterly"opposed ,to tM' SpIrIt
,observer,shall 'judge' 'by thefr"relative of the people, and the' institutioris by;'
fruits. 'Such has been: our maxim: ,Those which it is surrounded.".I can now ,I;>ewho' come under the soudit of t4e G9S- lieve, that priest-craft ,is the'ruin of Ire- '
pel, cOl:ne.unsolicited. W!3 are gbd, 'to land-and' that little permanent' good
see them; . but t.he .Priests ,themselves, will be effected,unless the 'peoJ;lle are
well know-we, ask the,m not. , 'Qur placed in a position to read the' Blbl~ for
course' from the, first has' been a 'Perfectly themselves-an end for which,' amid
independent one: 'this very independence "'evil report:" you have laboured ar"
has puzzled, even Rome.IAs we, have dently, but not' without reward.
'.
told her before,' she is so'accustomed: to _ What mast strikingly interested me
,the :< pounds, shillings, al].d peiICe," at the Schools was, the remarkable
trading with souls,·she understands not shrewdness of those lads, whose ~ypo
freeriom. of action and' generosity of pur- graphical performances would not, be un'
pose. .Rome' sits ,as queen;' .and yet i& wortIly of many a Londan hand. The
the verIf!st slave that everexI,sted.
proof of the Reprint of Keach's 'Meta~
So little confidence has 'Rome in her pho?'s which Was shown to' me b!::iMr.
?:Wnhold upon the. p.eo.ple-so ,satisfied Huntington, greatly surprisedme. , 'l:he~e'
IS s1\e, that t,hat 'hord IS loasenmg, that were so few errars-and altoget~er It
slfe shun~ the slightest contact wit)i Pro- bore but few traces of jts ,juvenile pro'testantism. She hates tHe ligjIt.' She duction. " , >
"
,
,"
'" ,
dreads it also.' But a few: 'weeks since,
'We talk of Irish sup~rstition" of Irish
a !leit~bour~~ p'riest, reniarke~,' "T!).e poverty,' al!'d of hish idleness; yet t~e
. BIble IS not readm the,'School, It'S tllle; ',' s~ranger m Ireland" soon sees that ~ts
but there are everY now l\Ud then such energies are not dead, but sle~ng; Its
1feifJh~!I 'wor~s as 'are e:n(n~gh,to destroy resources. not exhausted! but u1!-de:veth.e faIth of any;" yes, truly, of any whose loped. Th~re are the SOlI, the chml,lte,
faIth is' grounded' upon, sand! Rome arid the, people, but where the ,proJluc~
boasts she is founded; upon a Rqck, an~ tions, where the martiJ crowned with insay~. "'the gates of heI). canne'~r prevail rlustry?', I sa~ tb'e solution oft,his pr,?agamst 'lier;" -and yet)ier fabrIC shake~ blem WrItten III the customs and troolto its very centre,' under tlie gentlest tions of the peopl~and the spectaCle
oreeze. .'.
.
'confirmed meiidhe belief, tlia~ there is only
one hopefor IrelanrJ.-A REFO~¥ED F;AITH.
A VISIT TO :B6NMAHON.
While sne groans or submIts .patIen~ly
My DJ~:AR FRIEND,-T-!).e scene Qf ex- tQ the pressure of the Papacy, Ignorance
periiJ1eJ).ts, so novel--:o~.labo~rs S9 sin- and poverty must be her familiars-'<-she.
cere--r-and of success so great, as those can never raise' her head, and say, '~B'e,which have crowned yo¥r 'endeavoUrs, hold, I am a nation !"
,
I ~ould,Dpt ,have supposed ~ traveller
has)long acted as a sort of magnet, to
dra;w me to Ireland. Having gratified woUld. experience so great a c~~nge in
my,Wish, I must 'confess that it was with the CIrcumstances of ·human life' as I
he~rt-felt ~leasure tnat I saw the achieve- Doted in my hurried, j9urne'y'and my •
ment 'tif fa greater results than I had short stay. 1. found no bookstalJ;s' ~t
antic~p~ted, or .couldllave iIQagined, in Railway stations-none of that hUrried
my most sangume moments ,of hope for energy of manner which ibetrays itself
'
there in the' whirling activities' of comthe scheme.
'I assure. you" my dear Friend" the merciallife-and but few hasty inquiries
busy scene which presented itself 'at after news. Instance,,in my journ~yfrom
B9nmahqn, sttul(k me,forciblY. as an evi- Bonmahon to Dublm, vIa Carnck-ondence of' wJIat' may be done 'by'sinceJ:e Suit--'-occupying nearly.t.en hOUl's-not
l;tllour, ,vith the "blessing of God upon a newspaper could I obtain. - Here small
the 'woik
,!'
'
hamlets now-a.-days, have sever.M little
;Froin \Vilat i ~aw in iuy' joumey, and, book-shops-librarics-and its'; cott~e'
"

,
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windows are filled with pamphlet.s and
ONWARD '! THE GOAL !
tracts. The Irish towns even seem des- EVERY right-minded Christian must detitute of printed intelligence; no news- p~ore the degraded state to which sin
papers, no cheap journals, no libraries, has reduced mankind; and still more do
nothing allparently to interest the;n but we grieve, when we look at the present
the commg "holydays," lmd rIotous aspect of the family of God; that there
wakes!
are lipelf; ~ouls to be found we cannot,
No one can say lll)W :far into the future doubt.,-mdeed we know them; :but what
!lour educational, work may go-no one' are the great bulk of professors about P.
can set a limit to its influence for good. yea, even those who say they have been
It is really startling to note the contrast "translated from Satan's kingdom, into
between the half-clothed, ragged, and the kinO'dom ot God's dear Son P" Alas!
semi-civilized looking children that meet the hea~t sickens at the sight! how many
your eye at every turn in Ireland, and of us who seemed to have begun' well,
the bright, quick, cleanly, and interesting have been allured into our "easily ~e
children in the',Scoools at Bonmahon. A setting sins ;" and instelj.n of "resIstrng
stranger can with difficulty believe both lmto blood-striving against sin," h~ve
to be of the same stock.
folded to our breasts those clogs, which
I had much more to speak of, but I not only impede o~ progress Godw~,.
will close by saying how much I was but sink us down mto the most abject
struck with an instance which occurred slavery, Ti;lat we most have .aclog, calmot
illUstrative of the difficulty of industrial be' doubted, and whether Its name be
pr.ogress in Ireland. I refer to the pride, covetousness, wantonness, or whattransmission by post. of the GOSPEL'MA- ever may be its nat)lre~ if not fought
~AZINE. I can clearly see t~ere is '.' no against, it presently blinds us, so that
room on the car for many thmgs beSIdes we lose our way, and if not speedil~
the Gospel Magazi1re.*-Adieu!
brought back 'by "look," "hook," or
Believe me,
"bridle," we go moping on year after
Yours ever faithfully,
year like "the blind groping fOr the
W. H.COLLINGRIDGE.
June 19.
wall:" Sometimes, indeed, we have a '
, * On Thursday morning the monthly slight evidence that we hape life, but that
packages of the Gospel Magazine were made is all; but how is it we have sunk so
, up, and despatched, by post, to the Subscrib. many fathoms deep in darkness and sorers. I have heard, with pain, the freqnent row P Have we, in the first instance,
complaints of friends that they do not ob~ain been so taken with a brilliant deliverance
their copies, until many days after the time ~om, the bondage of the law, that we
when they shQnld be deli,vered. Now I saw, have made a Saviour of it P ot)n what
and understoQd the cause of delay-another way have we' " grieved the Spirit P" It
of the many impedimen'ts to industrial and may be urged here, God does sometimes
, Protestant progress in Ireland: To save the cause clouds and darkness for the trial
village postmaster tbe nsual labonr of stamp. of faith; but i8 it so with us? "Let us
ing, and the messenger the additinnalla~our examine ourselves," and whatever concluof canying a large number of magazlOcs, sion we may arrive at, what a mercy it
Mr. Doudney despatched them, in the care
. G dd
of a lad, with a donkey ,cart,. direct to Kil- will be, if a long.suffenng 0 oes at
macthomas (a distance of four miles), the length teach us, that although our salvapost-town of the district. The boy returned tion "is finished," yet, the enjoyment
after having delivered I)is parcel of stamped ofitis conditional, for" If ye live after the
MaKazines, and the question was asked -him, flesh ye shall die, but, if ye through the
" H'ave the magazines gone forward P" "No Spirit, do mortify the deeds of the body..
please," said he;. "the man said tbere ye shall live," "And abstain fromjleshly
wasn'.t no room for them on the car, but lusts, which war against the oul." And
they'll go to·morrow." .' '~'he next day the again, our souls can no more e v:igorous
lad was sent again, and returned with thl} than our bodies, without the use of the
same answer-" No room on tlJe car-they'D appointed means; indeed our bodies
go to-morrow." From day to day this is would'soonlanguish and die without food;
,repeated; the stamped papers lie at the post- so our souls, deprived of the ,means and
office, waiting the pleasure of Hibernian ca- ['rdinances of God's appointment, soon
price; .subscribers waiting in anxions exp,ec- sicken and die as to anyfieelinn we may
taDcy, annoyed at their non·anival, while the
"
Editor has to bear the blame for uDunnctual· have that we are indeed alive. May
ity. Here is the secret of the delay-There God arouse any of us who have so far
is no room 0" the car for conveyance of sunk into these sinful slumbers that we
Protestantism 1- W. H. Collingridge.
are even neglecting the relative duties of
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life; and with holy feivou , may we re- so 'neither does it behove him to be other

t,urn to our God and Saviour," seeking' 'than as was the Apostle, 'namely, "Bre:
t,o have a conscience void' of offence toyards God and towards llzun.""Seeingit
~s.high time to awak~ out of sleep;" for
lfm the apostles' day It,was'''rngli time,"
the day cannot now be distant when our
loved Lo~d will come; therefore, "may
?Qe be found of l3lm in peace," "and not
be ashamed before Him at his coming."
• 'Peterbqroug.h.

S. H.

I

f'llhose,were wondrous battles, imd wonilrous victories too, at' Alma and Inkermann ; but it would be a very unseemly
thing for the besiegers of Sebastopol to
s~nd their whole time in either personaJ. or mutual congratulations 'upon the
successful issues of those great conflicts!
Thus would the enemy gain time, and
"thus would the forts under wliich they
were loit~r:illg, speedily assume an
~?reasingly fo~mi~ble front.,
Nay,
Humanly speaking; would the latter
battle ever have been fought, or thousands of our countrymen have languished
and died under the walls of SebastoJ?ol
~ the last winter, had the Allies
pushed on - j;o the citadel, after the
scene of the !.Ima, inst~ 'of tarryin~ to
exult over'a,' great but at the same'hme
only a p~r~Uil c.bnque~t ,p, ,Well might our
army reJOle6 rn, what', had been accomplished, but' equally would it _behpve
that army to remember what remained
to ?e effeeted.-Among the many snares
whieh Satan' and our own hearts have
spread for our feet, assuradl.J not the
least is that sitting down in a condition
of what presently lapses into carnal ease
~~ security.. kJJ .our correspondent has
mtlmated, a gracIOUS lfnd conspicuous
deliverance from the captivity of sin,
Satan, and the law, is often so idolized
~ to plunge the soul, ere it is aware,
mto a new and most unsuspected thraldom. Satan has tripped up many a
child of liberty ere he was aware. John
Bunyan's Doubting Castle stood not far
from t\le green meadow into which the
I'ilgl'ims st ayed. Soldiers are eqnipped
for service, ot·· for' show. Fresh-water
sa;j:lors are not thought lUuch of. The
Cltristian's is a warfare. From the moJRent he enlists under) the banners of
Immanuel, he enters upon 'a cea~eless
conflict with a threefold, ever-vigilant,
ever-powerful (though not all powerful)
foe, tll6 world, the flesh, and the deviL
d, though he may have daily caus,e to
"thank God, lIIul take ?olU'~ge," ,yet as
he mlllncvol' sOlllld a truce m t;]ns war,

thren, I count not T(lyself to have appre·
thing ]i do, forgettmg those thmgs which are behind, Rnd
,reaching forth unto those-things wllich
are be~ore, I press. towar~ the mark for
the prIZe of the ~h. calling of God in
ChnstJesus," Phil.lii.13, 14.-EDlTOR.]
l~ended;' but .IMs oiJ.~

BEREAVEMEN'1'.-THE WAR!
1'0 th,e;Editor 0/ ti,e

G08p~t JJagazine.

Once m?re I t.ake up mjpento address
you, my kmd FrIend and Brother. Smce
last doing so, you may perceive'I have'
been passing through 'dee'R waters. 0
how deep!, When will tlie""Lord .have
"'perfected that which concemeth me P"
Th~ last tie to ~rth is now gone; that
whlCh was dearer far than life, yes dearer
than my very soul. Blit I trust I can
confidently say, "Not lost, but gone before." "None of them that trust in Me
shall be confounded." But if there be in
this great city a heart left tlesolat'e,-for I
co~t not the passing sympathy offriends,
which I 'might enjoy often if I would,
I believe it is that of the writer; while
,yet !,lot un~ndf~ of th~ pioviden~ial
merCles whICh stIll remam, and which
m~~y a.re also bereft o~: yet the on~ Qom,
I paIj.lon, counsellor, friend-the kmdest,
best, is go?-e, and the blank is irreparable
In the IDldst of all, "I know whom I
have believed," and that not~ing can
separate from the Father's love III Jesus;
and sOl11etimes the sense of it is realized;'
and is ~speakably precious; but the,
dearest he of earth has been severed, al\d '
,the heart sinks beneath a stroke ~l.lich
has rent asunder such a bond. A. little
",:hile ago, I regarded the loss' 'of a pre:
ClOUS miuistor Wl almost i'lSupportable;
?-ow that alBiction has been swallowed up
m the more recent and overwhelming
one. You may judge, when I could sit
by the hour within view of that tomb,
utterly indi1lerent to, and heedless of a:
spot, so loved and visited before, as that
which contained a very dear and precious
deposit. The question perpehlally arises
en all that,was vahu\ble: is now one,
d such multitUdes' continually
.
removed, Oh! why must I' still rell/Q;"
While tile dearest l'ellluinea, I Ion
even to leave them all, and ~ to J,.
but now. t!l~t all my heart cllDgll to
heaven, l~ 18 .hard, ver.1f hard, 1.0 ..
the Lord s leisure," aud when I
to loo~ forwal:d to .~h duratiou to
my' SOJoUfnlmght, 11\ UtI) COI\lIllOIl ('our •
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of llat!
prolonged, it seems almost'
kers of our joys, the travelling onwartl iu
interminable, and I am ready to sink into loueliness and desolation through the drem'Y,
rar-spread dll8ert, does make ooe recoil into
total despair. '
one's-self in J,ensive gloomirtess; bnt, be·
Yours sincerely and gratefully,

loved, 'rime is on the wiug; and, as we jourJune 19, 1855.
A. S.
uey forward, swifter and swifter still he RieS',
[Beloved unknown, yet well known, although
or' at least appears to do so" Occupation
we are in the dark 88 to particulars, yet
whiles away the otherwise tediollS hours, and
dear it is, that .. The Lord hath afilicted
weeks, ant! months; and, ere we are aware,
)'ou sore," bat Tet it is eqllally clear, that
another and another year is counted off tbe
he hath .. not gtven you over unto death."
core of time.
Amidst tbat loneliness, ,desolation , and an·
Ouce more: 1¥aveu's before us! Home's
guis....
iell DOne know but those who havc
in view! Soon, v~ry soon, we slum see our
experienced it, you say, .. I know whom I
Futher and our everlasting Portiou face to
have believed, and that nothing can separate
face I In these blessed circumstances, could
me from the Fathu'slov,e'in J:esu8." Beloved,
we sigh, why should we do so P That whilst
at tbe time at which we write w~ are almost
on earth we said-we did-so little for our
overwhlmeed at the tidiugs that fOllr
Lord and }Ias.ter lOne thinks ,in this sellse,
thoullIlnd of our' owu conntrymen have
one should 'say, " Send me back agaiu, that
fallen in a recent canRict. Naturally, theu,
I may .live afre~h, and, if need be, dic for,
we say, how many thousands IIII'Il encounter· thee 1"
.
in!,: the desolation aud the agony of which
Shall we sugg~st an antidote for YOllr soryou speak; but, who are, at the same time,
row, ,a remedy against despair? Meet the
igl10rant of the God you love, and perfect
IllOurll,er I sy'l'lIpathize ,with tile ,ilprrow,h,g 1
strangers to ,that blesseduess of which., withal
your are a partakel·., Ob, tlren how far less belrl the herplc~s 1'anctverily you shall tiu'd
al1tictiv8 yoqr itit,. .. Not lost but gon.e lie- in the nse of th~se" simple, means-and ,the
objects are"'er alt hand-yo)! shall hl\ve YOUI'
'fore;" oh ~hirk Of that! What~a privilege I
what a[,p~ospect I whab. a doullle ,I,'easllre rewar~, in diY~hnlf1yolI from y~ur Own dislaid up in heaven P Christ himself, aud those tt'esses, and moulding your spirit into a grateful submissio to the Lord'. will and pur
we once knew and loved in Christ 1
poses.-ED.
..
You ask, .. Why must I still remain P"
Beloved" we knew olle w.ho nsed to ,ask, the
THE PROTESTANT OHILD'S
same qnestioll. Everything seemed to BugHYMN O.l!' PltAlSE.
Kes!, .. Why Rot go now P All the ties
snapped but one. Matters so cleared up,
(:5ee next l'age,]
Things ill slleh a finished state. Now, Lord, LORD, I would raise my feeble voice to th ee,
oow. Now, Lord, '(ettest t-boq ~ant A:iid praise thee for Thy mercy showu to Ine :
depart in jJeace, accordiug to thy f
, for Rich are the streams of grace that ronnd lIle
llow.
",ine eyes have seen thy sal,vation 1'" And II. pray
,that Lthe Gild of~ may know.
Y!lt wbat a llIercy tha~ self-same one esteems
praise'the or an open Bible, Lord;
it, that his cravings were I10t heeded. It is
lIot for us, beloved, to .. know the times and 'Though but alchiLd, I'd prize Thy holy ",V
And IInmbIy ksle thy gracious Spirit'. aid,
'seasoos which tbe Fatller'hath put in his own That Wise, like T~notby, I may be made. power." When Resh aud blood asks, " Why?
w1t1 P" faith answers," Be slill, aud kllolV I praise Thee, though by nature prone to stray,
I have learned of Christ the liviug 'Vay; ,
that I am God." .. What we know not nolY lYe That
Through whom atobe, I may dra
Il(h to GOd,
&1i.1l kno\\:..hereafter." Depend on it, there Whose blood alone'can free me from sin'S load.
will be blcssc,1 disclosures even '\-ith respect
I have no' need to seek the Virgin'S care,
to the time-tarry. He that, is ," God of the !for
God willli.ten to 'my humble pr:Jle,' ';
",hole earth," as well as~' RlIler in the lIrmies No need to tell the priest how-oft 18111:
'
of heaven," hath mneh to open aud precions He can't forgive, nor make me clean wiUlin.
thillgs, to exhibit evell here below. Wilder- Nor will I' bow:my knee. to stocks and stones,'
'ness'as it is, beset'with snal·e.s' as it is'; ellco,i,- Nor w:orahip pictures. imageH, and bones;
.
passed witl\ ellemies as it is;, yet, 'that Mighty :I'I,ay I begin e'en in, my .arIjest youth,
One who is God Almightx-our Father, Qur To WO~ShIJ? 1',,~el ~~~ord, in deed lllld 1rull1.
F,.jend, ollr Portiou':'-will but make that wi • X"t, Lord, I need'the Holy SpirWs grace,
dernes"tbo'esoares, thosec~emies,subsll vien 'that wben in Simple faith I seek tlly fa~e,
This, this alone"may ever 'be my,plea,
.to .hil Wise Bnd loving purpose of re, ing That.Jesua
lov'd and:gave hirnsett"for rne,
_ his mercy, his. grace, all his:faithfnlne'ss; land
enable us, in Itbe sequel, to testify of the Oh! gracious Savio~~.tak~ ~e 'neattl Thy ('are !
And save my soul from ev'ry hIIl'tful snare:
'
same.
A Ialnb withifL Thy fold 1 wish to be,
You speak, moreover, of the 'duration. A liVing brancltjoined to the living tree,
Well, twenty or thirty years do appem' to
stretch far, rery t far i~ tn.l' distance; And when at laat de~th aummons" Ille aW'Yi
once from scenes of sin I'll sreed my way.
allll wheu we have eOllsi!(ned to the sileut At
l?ar. far from ear$h my soul shal take her II.~ht,
torAb, the companions of ~II: ,orrol\'s and the. And enter into realms of end le." Iillht.
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